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Crossroads weather
Forecast for the Big Spring area: Mostly 

sunny and hot days and fair nights through 
Friday. Highs Friday mostly mid Ms to near 
100. Lows tonight mid 60s to mid 70s. Wednes
day's high was 96 and the low was 73.

m m n

Assault suspect, two others shot

PEDRO CANTU

By M IC H A E L  D U F F Y  
Staff W riter

Three Big Spring residents 
were injured in shootings early 
today — including one man who 
has been charged with two counts 
of aggravated assault, according 
to police.

Detective Sgt. Bill King said the 
victims were shot about 12:15 
a.m. in the parking lot of the Nor- 
thcrest Apartments, 1002 N. Main 
St.

King identified the victims as 
Pedro Mendez Cantu, 40, address 
unavailable, who was shot in the 
face and leg; Lydia Yanez, 39, 
Northcrest Apartments, and Liz

z ie  F ra n c o , 20, a d d re s s  
unavailable, who were shot in the 
lower legs.

King said the people involved in 
the shootings were “ acquainted.”

They were admitted to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center in 
stable condition and Yanez and 
Franco underwent surgery this 
morning, a nursing supervisor 
said.

A warrant for Cantu — charg
ing him with two counts of ag
gravated assault in connection 
with the shooting of the women — 
was issued by Howard County 
Justice of the Peace J.P. “ Willie”  
Grant this morning. King said.

He Was arrested by police at the 
hospital this morning and is cur
rently being held in the city jail. 
King said.

“ He wasn’ t injured that 
seriously,”  King said.

Three firearms were used in 
the shootings. King said.

Although investigators are still 
uncertain what prompted the 
shootings. King said police are 
seeking three Big Spring men in 
connection with the wounding of 
Cantu.

A warrant has been issued for 
one man although he has not 
yet been arrested. King said.

The men were on foot when the

shootings occurred. King said.
Cantu is currently on 10 years 

felony probation for the March 30 
(Easter Sunday), 1986 shooting of 
Ramon Calderon in Comanche 
Trail Park.

He was indicted by a Howard 
County grand jury on a charge of 
attempted murder, but was con
victed of aggravated assault on 
March 18, 1987.

Calderon suffers permanent 
blindness as a result of a shotgun 
blast fired by Cantu, according to 
trial testimony.

Moments before he shot Ramon 
in the face, Cantu testified he in
tentionally shot Enrique Calderon

in the leg, according to published 
reports.

Cantu’s two children were in 
the car he was driving through 
the park when the Calderons 
began making verbal comments 
to him and approached the vehi
cle, according to courthouse 
records of testimony at the trial.

After shooting the men, he fled 
the scene in his car at a high rate 
of speed and was arrested at his 
home on the even in g  the 
shootings occurred, records 
stated.

King said that relatives of 
Calderon are not suspected of 
shooting Cantu.

Stacy Dam site 
on budget, time
By SARAH LUM AN  
Staff W riter

STACY RESERVOIR -  With 
approximately one-third of the 
project’s total funding spent, the 
Stacy Reservoir Dam is on 
bud^t and on time, according to 
officials.

Construction engineering firms 
Brown & Root and Freese and 
Nichols, consultants, expect the 
$30.7 million project to be com
pleted in the first quarter of 1990. 
Brown & Root estimates comple
tion Jan. 1, 1990.

Archaeologists and biologists 
art in the midst of their sum- 
Riar’e work at the dam. -

Colorado R iver Municipal 
Water District contractors are 
woridng to reduce the numbers of 
archaeological sites that will be 
marked for further testing, accor
ding to general manager Owen H. 
Ivie.

J^tcicthiologistOkla Thoenton- 
and his crew, along with resear
chers from Texas A&M Universi
ty, have made exhaustive studies 
of nearby river areas concerning 
the Concho water snake.

Sightings of the snake are 
marked on a. huge map in Thorn
ton’s office. The westernmost 
sighting occurred at the Bell St. 
Crossing of the river in San

STACY R ESER VO IR  — Con
struction on the Stacy Dam pro- 
iact is progressing on schedule, 
officials say.

Angelo, Thornton said Thursday.
“ We’ve really worn that area 

(west of the crossing’s small 
dam) out, and we haven’t found 
any snakes there. I hoped we 
would find some, and expected we 
would.”

Meanwhile, back at the dam 
site, construction has proceeded 
apace, and what Brown & Root 
project manager Ron Hayes call
ed the toughest part of the job is 
now completed.

More than half the roller- 
compacted concrete construction 
of the dam has been finished, with 
65,000 cubic yards of the extra- 
fine, super-fast-drying concrete, 
also known as “ zero-slip”  con
crete, in place.

The center section of the dam, 
which extends 21 feet below ap
parent ground level, has risen to 
90 feet elevation.

Current work involves backfill- 
Jag  g round- the ouUat-wpcks and 
further progress on the construc
tion of the intake tower for the 
lake. An inlet tunnel is in place 
already, although the river is not 
yet flowing through.

Minor setbacks at the site in
cluded rainouts on Monday and 
Tuesday, Hayes said, noting that 
in the project’s 14 months of con
struction only four or five days 
have been lost to weather.

Hayes also underwent some 
ribbing during a presentation 
district officials made to City of 
San Angelo representatives. Ivie 
told the city officials that Hayes 
could speak from experience 
about the dangers of traveling 
through the construction site, 
having just last week totaled a 

_four-wheel-drive pickup in a colli
sion with some heavy equipment.

Cranes, heavy scrapers and 
dump trucks weighing 40,(KX) lbs. 
empty travel through the site at 
30 to 40 m.p.h., Ivie noted.

Hayes later said the pickup ac
tually did not collide with a crane, 
as Ivie had said, but with a 
powder truck “ full of dynamite. I 
made a pretty good mess out of 
that truck.”  There were no 
injuries.

Contracting cities — Midland, 
San Angelo and Abilene — have 
agreed to purchase 16.4 percent of 
the lake’s eventual safe yield 
each, and will pay that portion of 
the dam’s construction costs in 
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Egg droppers
Herald photoi by Tim Appel

About 65 local Boy Scouts were participated in an egg drop, which 
involved the use of a helicopter, above. Each scout, using a shoe 
box and other m ateria ls , created a container for an egg, which 
was then transported to a height of about 200 feet and dropped. 
Den grandm other Eunice Thixton, below, carries the boxes to the 
helicopter a fte r collecting them from  scouts.

Rampage
Paro lee  ‘goes beserk ’ 

at revocation hearing
By SARAH LUMAN  
Staff W riter

A Big Spring man has been 
returned to the state penitentiary 
after he “ went berserk” during a 
parole violation hearing Thursday, 
according to authorities.

Jesse Nunez Torres, who gave an 
address of 1210 Marijo St., was 
charged with aggravated robbery 
and parole violation, according to 
sheriff’s records, with additional 
charges of aggravated assault on a 
peace a fficer and attempted 
i^ a p e  being filed.

A hearing on the parole violation 
charges had been scheduled for 10 
a.m. Thursday in the grand jury 
room of the Howard County cour
thouse and Torres, represented by 
Big Spring attorney Robert Miller,

was present at the hearing.
Howard County Sheriff A N. 

Standard said Torres “ went 
berserk”  during a regularly 
scheduled hearing and became in
volved in a scuffle with a deputy, 
members of the parole hearing and 
members of the 118th District At
torney’s office.

David Harman, 118th Judicial 
District parole officer, said he had 
called two witnesses, who came ta 
testify during the hearing. Both 
women were employees of Burger 
King, a local restaurant allegedly 
robbed on or about April 9, Harman 
said.

Both were told by another 
em p lo y ee  who was in the 
restaurant at the time of the rob- 
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School trustees OK 
expanded program
By STEVE GEISSEN  
Staff W riter

A program that will provide 
dyslexia instruction at each Big 
Spring Independent School District 
elementary was approved Thurs
day by the district’s board of 
trustees.

The board also approved-the pur
chase of a vocational computer net
work and the district’s Mission and 
Goals, Action Evaluation Methods 
— a plan the district will follow to 
satisfy state mandated accredita
tion standards.

The dyslexia program will serve 
grades 1-5 and at least 82 students 
who were screened in April and 
May, said Bill McQueary, district 
superintendent.

"Three teachers with specialized 
training will provide the dyslexia 
instruction on a daily basis, Mc
Queary said.

The need for dyslexia classes has 
grown from eight classes in 1987-88 
to 17 classes in 1988-89, he said. 
Last school year, the district’s 
dyslexia program served 32 
students in grades 1-3.

Although the district has iden
tified 82 students to be served by 
the dyslexia program, the number

of students in the program can 
vary depending upon their in
dividual needs, McQueary said. 

The 1988-89 dyslexia budget of 
$8.4(K) is more than double that of 
the $4,0(X) budgeted for 1987-88.

When board member A1 Valdes 
asked how the district would fund 
the increased dyslexia budget, Mc
Queary said “ this is one of the state 
mandated things,”  adding, “ the 
district will get no extra money 
from the state for fhis program."

McQueary said that state man
dated educational reforms will cost 
the district approximately $300,(X)0 
next year. “ We’re going to have to 
make some cuts next year,”  he 
said.

Valdes expressed support for the 
dyslexia program. “ 1 think it’s a 
real good program,” he said. “ I’m 
very pleased we’re able to do it.” 

McQueary said the success of the 
program depends “ not only on the 
work of our dyslexic teachers, but 
also with the coordinated efforts 
we make with the remainder of our 
instructional staff.”

Board member Bill Brooks said 
he supports the dyslexia prograrfi, 
but questioned the propriety of ap- 
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Mother wants abandoned baby back
By CATALINA ORTIZ  
Associated Press W riter

REDWOOD CITY, Calif. -  A 
woman who gave birth in an 
airliner restroom, then left her 
newborn daughter stu ffed 
beneath  a sink is “ v e ry  
remorseful”  and wants the child 
back, the woman’s lawyer said.

Christina Marie Locasto^ 24, 
surrendered to authorities early 
Thursday and pleaded innocent to 
felony child endangerment 
charges. She left the San Mateo 
County jail arm-in-arm with her 
husband after posting bail of 
$50,000.

Locasto, a New York City resi
dent and the mother of two tod
dlers, faces up to six years in 
prison if .convicted.

The blue-eyed, brown-haired 
baby was in g o ^  condition at

Mills Memorial Hospital in San 
Mateo, which has received hun
dreds of calls from people offer
ing to adopt the 8-pound, 9-ounce 
infant, spokeswoman Traci Ward 
said.

San Mateo County officials took 
-temporary custody of the child, 
dubbed Elizabeth by a hospital 
nurse, after the infant was found 
swathed in bloody towels, crying 
beneath a sink on the United 
Airlines DC-10 on Wednesday.

The jetliner had just completed 
Flight 35 from Newark, N.J., to 
San Francisco. The child was 
believed to have been under the 
sink for six hours.

Louis Locasto", 26, was unaware 
his wife was pregnant or had 
given birth aboard the plane, in
vestigators said.

Flight attendants told in

vestigators that as the jetliner 
crew was preparing for takeoff 
fro m  N e w a rk , a fe m a le  
passenger asked to use the 
bathroom. The flight was delayed 
for a half-hour as flight atten
dants knocked on the restroop 
door, urging the woman to cope 
out so the trip could beghi. "

The woman finally emerged 
and joined her husband and their 
two children, investigators said. 
Flight attendants found the 
bathroom splattered with blood, 
but sealed it off in the belief the 
woman had an extreme case of z' 
diarrhea. It remained locked un
til after the plane landed.

About 20 minutes after the 
plane landed Wednesday morning 
at San F'rancisco International 
Airport, a cleaning crew found 
the infant crying amid a pile of

blood-soaked towels under the 
sink. The Locastos left the 
airplane with other passengers.

After the flight, blood was 
found on one of the Locastos’ 
airplane seats.

Usinga passenger list, sheriff’s 
d e te e n v e s  c o n ta c ted  the 
Locastos’ relatives on the East 
Coast, and they in turn called 
relatives the couple were visiting 
in Los Altos, 25 miles south of San 
F'rancisco.

Locasto surrendered Thursday 
after her husband called sheriff’s 
detectives.

None of the relatives were 
aware the woman was pregnant, 
said sheriff's Lt Mike Dow.

“ I am confident she did not plan 
to have the child on the plane,” 
her attorney, John L. Williams, 
said

/
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SAN FRA NC ISC O  — An eight-pound, nine-ourice baby g irl, found 
aboard a New ark to San Francisco Unitbd A irlines flight Wednes
day, is held by nurse Gayle Johnson at M ills  hospital in San 
Mateo.
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City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.75  

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAIL Y  — 3 p m  Pay pror to publtcalton 

S U N D A Y  - 3 p m  Fnday

help them attend cheerleading 
camp should caH the high school 
at 394-4535.

HICKORY House Special: Sliced 
beef sandwich with potatoe salad, 
$2.10. 1611 E. 4th, 267-8921.

MARTHA’S Hideaway #11, 1100 
W. 1-20. David Wayne playing 
country and western music, Fri
day and Saturday. Come on out 
and join the fun. Martha.

There w ill be a Country 
Western concert Thursday from 7 
to 9 p.m. at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Center.

NEED Host Families for Foreign 
Exchange students for the com
ing school yea r. 263-207<3. 
1-8095IBLING.

HYDROTEX D ie^ l fuel condi
tioner. Hydraulic oil and greases. 
Call after 3:00, 263-6225.

ST. ’uiomiis CllUrch will CofiQutT' 
Mid-Summer Festival, Friday 
and Saturday. Tamales for sale 
all day Friday. Games begin 6:30 
p.m. Saturday — Dinner 11 a m. 
Drawing for $1,000 cash and much 
more.

Because of too many com-

Salvation Army Clothing" Bins 
will be moved to The Thrift Store 
located at 503 N. Lamesa Hwy. 
Ple£tse bring donated clothing to 
that address.

Lawmakers seeking
additional funding 
for rural hospitals

BIG Fiesta at Chate’s Restaurant 
and Club. Appearing Rock Band 
“ Final Option” . Fajita Dinner, 
$3.98. 205 Rumidis, 267-9149.

ROPER’S 8021-20 West. Yes, they 
are back, Thursday 8:30, Live 
rock -n -roll with “ Final Option” . 
Then Friday and Saturday, Eagle 
Creek, good country at its b^t. 
Cover-(^rge, $2.00.

Do you have a color picture or 
slide of Moss Creek Lake or Com
anche 'Trail Lake suitable for use 
on a brochure? A sailboat or 
similar craft would be nice — but 
it must be vertical. The Chamber 
of Commerce needs it no later 
than Wednesday.

PIN Deck Lounge -Friday night, 
$.25 draft beer, $.25 well drinks, 
from 8:00 -10:00.

CHATE’S Restaurant and Club 
offically open. Delivery service. 
Call 267-9149, 205 Runnels.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday, 9:00 
-5:00, 2001 Morrison Drive.

WHIRL -A- Whip! All flavors Ice 
Cream /Yogurt. Introducing 
hamburgers too! Located Big 
Spring Mall.

Coahoma cheerleaders are look- GOSPEL Meeting- July 17th 
ing for items and contributions -22nd, 8:00 p.m. Highway 80 
for their Augi^t 5-6 rummage Church of Christ. Paul Mason, 
sale. Anyone wishing to donate to Speaker.

C IN E M A R K  THEATRES

MOVIES 4
I III S»rln| Mtll

COMING SOON  
Tom CrulM in

‘CO CKTAIL’
A triangle of trouble 

1:00
3:05 7:20
5:15 9:25

DUDLEY MOORE LIZA MINNELLIr̂thur2
ON THE ROCKS

12:50-3:00*5:10-7:25-9:40
(E E4MARNER BflOS ^

E D D I E  M D R P H y

_ COM ING T O  „
A m e r ic a
_ 12:45-2:55-,5:Q5-7:3Q-9;45

DAN AYKROYD JOHN CANDY 
THE

Qieat Outdoors
[TO 12:55-3:15-5:20-7:35-9:35

$2.50 All shows before 6pm

: T T r i T T l l I I l I l I l I I H T T

I N C H / C ^
COLLEGE PARK 

26-SHOWS

I . I T #
401 MAIN

' i .

W ORLD PREMIERE

CLINT EASTWOOD!

f
DIRTY HARRY IN 
THE DEAD POOL

2:00 7:05 9:05

BIG' b big comedy news. 'BIG' b different... 
that rore film that can tickle the funny bone 
and touch the heart...Tom Hanks is hilarious."

__  —Peter trovers,i
’  4
C  \ \

7:00 9:00
»  ■■ - 
BOniBBUit>

UlIinH C(llUliyfO](>’t»«GllACIi fllMŜiM.i#«P(NIIYMARMi i«IOM Mil
2:20-7:30-9:30

BEHE MIDLER 
LILY TOMLIN

Mixed up at birth 
two ^ets of twins 
finally meet their 

matchBUSINESS
T w o 's  co m p a n y ; fo u r's  a rio t

11 M l IfM I l\l

Jcxn Mickey^ 60th Celebration At P lS n e H lu n d

ALL MATINEES ONLY •2*®!
NO BARGAIN NITES ON BIG or DEAD POOL 
CINEMA BARGAIN NITES WED & THURS

COMING SOON!

H a n | h l
T T i i i i i i i i i i i i i r i i i i i i i ;

AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas’ small
town hospitals need more state 
money to keep operating, accor
ding to several lawmakers who say 
"the gap Between M ed ica id  
payments to rural and urban 

asii
They called on the Department of 

Human Services at a Thursday 
news conference to use $6.9 million 
for payments to rural hospitals.

‘ T f one is treated for pneumonia 
at a hospital in Bellaire (near 
Houston), the rate of reimburse
ment is some $7,200. On the other 
hand, if you’re treated in one of 
almost 100 rural hospitals across 
the state for the same disease the 
r a te  o f re im b u rse m e n t is 
something on the order of $2,200,” 
said Sen. Richard Anderson, D- 
Marshall.

'The formula for reimbursing 
hospitals for treating Medicaid pa
tients is set by state and federal of
ficials. Anderson called on DHS to 
increase the “ tandard dollar 
amount”  it sets as part of that 
formula.

“ This imbalance is clearly out of 
rea son a b le  p rop o rtion  and 
threatens the continuation of rural 
health care in Texas,”  he said.

Anderson was joined at the 
Capitol news conference by Sen. 
John Montford, D-Lubbock, and 
Rep. Stan Schlueter, D-Killeen. 
Anderson said his new rural health 
caucus also includes Sens. Kent 
Caperton, D-Bryan, and Ted Lyon, 
D-Rockwall, and Reps. Jim Rudd, 
D-Brownfield, and Mike McKin
ney, D-Centerville.

The Legislature Budget Board 
recently ordered DHS officials to 
prepare a report concerning the 
disparity in payments.

Marlin Johnston, the state's 
human services commissioner, 
said later Thursday he could not 
respond to Anderson's comments 
until the agency completes the 
report for the LBB.

A U S T IN  — S ta te  S en a to rs  
R ichard  Anderson, D -M arshall, 
le ft and John M ontford, D- 
Lubbock, called for higher state 
p a y m e n t s  to  s m a l l - t o w n  
hospitals Thursday. ,

“ We haven’t had time to review 
it and it’s a complicated, com
plicated thing. Rural hospitals over 
the state arc having a tremendous 
time staying open. There is no 
question they are having financial 
problems,”  Johnston said.

Fifty-four rural Texas hospitals 
have closed in the past four years, 
according to Anderson.

“ The crisis is real, it’s im
mediate and we've got hospitals 
now that are experiencing severe 
financial difficulties. This will be a 
first step toward addressing the 
plight of our rural hospitals across 
the state of Texas," he said.

Schlueter said urban hospitals 
would have to treat larger numbers 
of indigent patients from Tural 
areas if small town hospitals close.

Briefs
FDIC closes Palestine, Allen banks

DALLAS (A P ) -  The'closing of 
two Texas financial institutions 
Thursday brought the number of 
bank failures in the state to 42 
while federal regulators also an
nounced two San Antonio banks 
have merged as a result of 
assistance transactions.

The Benchmark Bank in 
Quinlan will assume the deposits 
and other liabilities of Allen Na
tional Bank of Allen on Thurs

Deposit Insurance Corp. board of 
directors.

Also, the Royail National Bank 
of Palestine is set to reopen the 
American Bank Friday as a 
branch member, with the FDIC 
named ds receiver, the agency 
said. *

The 42 closings makes Texas 
the leader in the 90 bank failures 
nationwide this year.

Benchm ark assumes the 
responsibilities of Allen Na

tional's depositors, subject to ap
proval by the appropriate court, 
when the Allen’s sole office 
reopens as a branch.

The American Bank had total 
assets of approximately $19.5 
million and suffered from several 
problems, according to Kenneth 
Littlefield, state banking com
missioner. A recent state ex; 
aihihatibn'found losses wiToans 
and foreclosed assets that ex-

accounts.
The FDIC approved The Royail 

National Bank’s bank assumption 
of the closed bank’s deposit 
liabilities. It will assume $19.2 
million in 4,160 deposit accounts 
and has agreed to pay the FDIC a 
purchase premium of $440,000. 
'The failed bank’s depositors will 
automatically become depositors 
of the assuming bank, subject to 
approval of the appropriate 
court, the FDIC says.

Convoy crosses, wondering why
NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico 

(A P ) — Twenty-eight peace ac
tivists headed into Mexico on 
their way to Nicaragua still 
wondering why U S officials sud
denly stopped enforcing a trade 
embargo and let them drive 
across the Rio Grande 

“ It’s had a lot of us shaking our 
heads trying to figure it out, ” said 
Gerry Condon, 41, of Santa Cruz, 
Calif., a coordinator of the 
Veteran’s Peace Convoy.

“ It feels great, " (London said 
after the'convoy was cleared by 
Mexican officials to leave Nuevo 
Laredo, “We’ve been ready to go 
for a long time We feel it’s a big

victory, even though we have far 
fewer people and vehicles than 
when we came down last month.”

At least three times, the U.S, 
Treasury Department has block
ed the group’s trucks from leav
ing the United States, contending 
that taking the vehicles to 
Nicaragua would violate a 3-year- 
old trade embargo.

“The government maintains the 
food and medical supplies qualify 
as humanitarian aid exempt from 
the Nicaraguan Trade Control 
Regulations, but that the vehicles 
are not humanitarian aid. Convoy 
members disagreed and refused 
to sign forms promising to return 
the trucks.

Quanah, Anson water soiled
LUBB(K:K ( AP > — Tests by the 

Texas Water (Commission have 
begun to determine how water 
tables in the towds of (juanah and 
Anson have been contaminated 
by refined gasoline and to deter 
mine who is responsible for the 
contamination

Water Commission geologist 
Don Smith at Lubbock said

Thursday, “ We have identified a 
location where there is several in
ches of refined gasoline floating 
on top of the water., table " in 
Quanah.

Smith said a similar situation 
was d iscovered  in Anson, 
although the leak covers a larger 
area.

Richard is a lineman for TU Electric. And Iris job takes more than skill, it 
takes the eharacter and tenacity to handle any emeigem t  at a moments notice.

So whether it's hiy,h noon on a scorching summer's day, or four a.m. during a 
winter ice storm, Richard has the resolve to stay on the job until it's done.

lint he's not looking for a pat on the hack. Hecanse like so many of our em
ployees, he sees this dedic at ion as just atiother part of his job. wm, T l f / D D  TP? If^ 
Actuallv its what A ( 'omttiitnient 7(> Service is all about. " f  t /C L C D  / r \ / D

Locj
By STEVE REA< 
Staff W riter
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By STEVE REAGAN  
Staff W riter

Local plans for a hazardous 
cargo loop around Big Spring will 
be among proposals submitted to 
the State Highway Department by 
the U.S. 87*Improvement Commit
tee today in Austin.

The committee is requesting that 
Highway 87 be made into a four- 
lane divided highway from the New 
M exico border to Interstate 
Highway 10. '

Included in the request will be a 
report from the Big luring Area.

tation Committee, submitting 
three proposed routes for the loop:

•  Route A would run from 
Highway 87 .3 miles south of Big 
Spring to FM 700 .8 miles south of 
Interstate 20 at Midway Road.

•  Route B would run from State 
Highway 350 to Highway 87 four 
miles north of Big Spring.

•  Route C calls for a future ex
tension of the loop from Highway 87 
to 1-20 west of Big Spring.

T ransporta tion  Com m ittee 
Chairm an Arnold M arshall, 
C h a m b er P r e s id e n t  C lyd e  
McMahon Jr., Chamber•• Vice

sioner
Bill Crooker and TU Electric 
representative Debbie Reid will

represent Big Spring at the 
meeting. Chamber Executive Vice 
President LeRoy Tillery said.

Also speaking on Big Spring’s 
behalf will be State Senator John 
Montford and State Representative 
Larry Don Shaw, Tillery said.

Total cost of proposals A and B is 
estimated at $10.88 million, accor
ding to information submitt^ by 
the transpotation committee.

Of-that figure, local right-of-way 
purchase costs are estimated at 
$90,350 for proposal A and $43,200

Hery said^^e proposals would 
entail a “ 90-10 acquisition,”  mean
ing the state would pay for 90 per

cent of the cot  ̂while the city and 
county would provide the remain
ing 10 percent.

The county would provide the 
lion's share of purchase costs, he 
said. City acquisition would entail 
the purchase of about a one-and-a- 
half block area, Tillery added.

The report went on to discuss the 
need for the proposed loop.

All hazardous cargo — mainly 
asphalt and gasoline — from the 
Fina refinery to destinations south 
of Big Spring passes through the iq-

an accident were to occur at that 
site, there would be no easy alter
native route for southbound traffic.

the report noted.
Additionally, any hazardous spill 

would enter Beal’s Creek and the 
c ity ’ s storm  sewer system, 
“  . . causing major environmen
tal and health hazards . . .,”  the 
report stated.

Tillery noted that the storm 
sewer system snakes through the 
city’s central business district, 
which could mean disastrous 
results in the case of ha^rdous 
chemical contamination.

-yi4at^-«hatBioal. 
yeat«^iiiesy3t « Ht r ft̂ Shldtrtgrarotr 
the entire downtown district,”  he 
said, “ in addition to the ecology 
problem if it gets into the drinking

water.”
The committee’s major concern, 

however, is the potential for ac
cidents at the FM 70b-U S. 87 in
tersection, Tillery said

An accident there would leave 
the city with no easy alternative 
route for southbound traffic. 
T illery said traffic could be 
diverted along Wasson Road south 
to the Garden City Highway, but

ed for a high nuipbgr of vehicles.

.«
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board
How’s That?
Donate

Q. When can I donate blood? 
A. You can donate blood 

Thursday at Hall-Bennett 
Hospital from nbon to 6 p.m.

Calendar
Dance
TODAY

•  There will be a Senior 
Citizens Dance in building 487 at 
the Airpark from 8 to 11 p.m.

SATURDAY
•  Installation of officers for 

the Big Spring Lodge No. 1340 
AF and AM will be at 7 p.m. The 
public is encouraged to attend.

•  Humane Society tick and 
flea dip, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., park
ing lot of First National Bank 
Building. Large dogs $6, small 
dogs $4.

SUNDAY
•  The Potton House will be 

open from 1 to 4 p.m.
MONDAY

•  A free blood pressure check 
will be conducted from 1-3 p.m. 
at Kentwood Center. ’The public 
is invited.

•  The Disabled American 
Veterans will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
at 402 Young Street. A ll 
members are encouraged to 
attend.

Tops on TV — -
Beauty and the Beast

A childhood friend of Vin
cen t ’ s, now a dangerous 
racketeer, poses a flagrant 
threat to Catherine’s life that 
has Vincent alarmed, — t  
Ch. 7. ..............  - T-

•  Mr. Belvedere — Belvedere 
has a secret; he has taken a se
cond jo b  to he lp  g e t  a 
disoriented family into shape. 
But his altruistic efforts leave 
him quite fatigued. — 8 p.m. Ch. 
2.

•  20/20 ^  9 p.m. Ch. 2. — 9 
p m. Ch. 2.

!
Reservoir.

Continued from page 1-A

return. The remaining 50.8 per
cent of the water expected to be 
produced from the lake is for 
CRMWD customers.

The number of construction 
workers now on the job, Hayes 
said, is slightly above 200 and will 
remain at that level for approx
imately one year. The next major 
increase he forecast is for Oc
tober 1989, when work on closure 
begins with diversion of the Col
orado River through the outlet 
tunnel.

“ We’ll go probably seven days 
a week in a double shift to finish it 
(after that),”  Hayes said.

A road to the district’s observa- 
tion point had been closed April 8 
by owners of the Moseley estate, 
according to CRMWD public in
formation officer Joe Pickle, but 
will be reopening from 9 a.m. to 7 
p.m. .on Saturdays and Sundays 
beginning July 16.

Landowners objected to the use 
of the road by persons seeking to 
use the observation point, which 
overlooks the dam site from the 
northwest.

*No lost-time accidents have oc
curred at the site in 168 days, 
Hayes said ’Thursday.
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Corpus Christi spill cleanup to take days

Hazardous traffic through the in
tersection is estimated at 38 loads 
of asphalt and 25 loads of gasoline 
daily.

Sheriff’s log
CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) -  Of

ficials say it will take several days 
to clean up one of the biggest oil 
spills in Corpus Christi history, 
and re-open the port to ship traffic.

“ Our main concern is to get it 
cleaned off enough to restore 
vessel movement,”  said Lt. Garry 
Garner of the U.S. Coast Guard.

In the meantime, no ships will 
be allowed to leave or enter the 
Port of Corpus Christi, except for 
about a mile-long portion at the 
entrance of the channel. Garner 
said Thursday night.

He said about five tankers would 
have to remain in port, while 
others destined for the harbor 
would have to wait outside or be 
routed to other ports.

The spill occurred when a 
780-fdot Singapore tanker crashed 
into a dock shortly before 11 p.m. 
Wednesday, officials said. There 
were no injuries, but 15,300 barrels 
of crude oil sloshed into the harbor 
when a tank ruptured.

The Nord Pacific, owned by 
Utara Shipping Private Ltd. of 
Singapore and carrying crude oil 
from the North Sea, was en route 
from Scotland to the Southwestern 
Refining Co. in Corpus Christi 
when the accident occurred.

“ The vast majority of the oil is 
being picked up as fast as the vac- 
cuum trucks can take it away,” 
said Garner. About 20 vaccuum 
trucks had siphoned out 6,400 bar
rels of oil and water, he said. The 
oil was being stored in waste tanks 
at Southwestern Refining.

nrrs"

Associ«tetf Press photo

CORPUS C H R IS T I —  The Nord Pacific, a 780-foot oil tanker, spilled 644,700 gallons of crude oil in the 
Corpus Christi inner harbor Wednesday. A ttem pting to dock at Southwest Refinery oil dock No. 3, the 
ship struck turnbuckes, cutting an eight-foot by one-foot gash above the w aterline in its port side, of
ficials said. The spill is contained in a 1.2 m ile  area.

M eanwhile, the ship was 
unloading the rest of its cargo into 
the refinery, said Jerry Cotter, of 
the Port of Corpus Christi.

State and federal wildlife of
ficials said there was no discer- 
nabie environmental damage, but 
they were monitoring the cleanup 
efforts. Garner said cleanup 
workers had to chase birds away 
to prevent them from trying to 
land in a marshy area that had

been hit by the oil slick.
But officials said the spill could 

have been much worse. Only one 
of the ship’s several tanks rup
tured, and the gash was well above 
the water line. Garner 5aid. _

“ It’s probably the ideal place to 
have an oil spill — if you’re going 
to have one,”  Garner said. “ It’s a 
dead-end channel that could be 
closed off: And there’s no pleasure 
boats and no mansions to worry

about. But it’s still a mess.’”
The Nord Pacific was being 

guided into the dock by a local 
pilot, as required by federal 
statutes, when it rammed into a 
protective mooring and punctured 
its hull on adjacent metal turn 
buckles, officials said.

An unusual wind from the 
southeast also held the oil against 
the north bank of the harbor, of
ficials said.

Big Spring resident enters guilty plea 
in district court to sex assault charge
M SRAL& STAFP^RePO RT-------

A 32-year-old Big Spring man 
pleaded guilty Thursday afternoon 
in 118th Judicial District Court in 
connection with the July 5 sexual 
assault of a woman on the city’s 
north side. Assistant District At
torney William Dupree said today.

Wayne Marshall, ab|o known as 
“ Cadillac,”  610 E. 12m St., waived 
his right to a jury Ural and entered 
the guilty plea before District 
Court Judge James Gregg about 3. 
p.m., Dupree said.

Marshall pleaded guilty to sex-

Police beat

-uaHy^'-assauHmg a -Big -Spring 
woman during the early morning 
hours of July 5, Dupree said.

Detective Sgt. Bill King said to
day Marshall offered the woman a 
ride on the pretense he was going to 
drive her home.

King said he threatened the 
woman with a claw hammer, drove 
her to an area near Sacred Heart 
Church, 508 N. Aylford St., and sex
ually assaulted her.

Marshall was arrested by police 
a short time later at his residence 
on a parole warrant violation

b a rg in g  -hin4' witlr -erfmlnal- 
mischief. King said.

Po lice  received “ cursory”  
laboratory results this week. King 
said.

Howard County Justice of the 
Peace William Shankles issued a 
warrant charging Marshall with 
sexual assault Wednesday — the 
day he was transferred from the ci
ty to county jail. King said.

Marshall asked that he be 
transported to the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections immediately, 
according to courthouse records.

Big Spring police executed a 
search warrant 'Thursday night 
and arrested two people on drug 
charges. Detective Sgt. Bill King 
said today.

Police arrived at 1301 Lindbergh 
St. about 7:45 p.m. and arrested 
Dolly Merie Geiger^ 43, and J.C.

Parolee_____

Woodard, 47, on charges of posses
sion of a controlled drug and 
possession of drug paraphemaha. 
King said.

A 13-year-old female juvenile 
was also arrested, but later releas
ed to the custody of a family 
member. King said.

A ’ ’usable” amount of suspected 
controlled drugs were recovered 
from the residence, but police are 
awaiting laboratory results to 
determine what kind. King said.

Woodward resides at 1012 W. 3rd 
St., King said.

Geiger was released from the 
sheriff’s department on $500 bond.

Continued from page 1-A

bery that the man was Jesse Tor
res. The women were taken to the 
Big Spring police department 
headquarters where they were 
shown a photographic lineup, Har- 
man sa id , w hich inc luded  
photographs of five Hispanic men.

B o th  w o m en  id e n t i f i e d  
photographs of Torres as being of 
th e  m an w ho ro b b ed  the 
restaurant, he said. “ I asked the 
girls repeatedly throughout the 
hearing if the man (seated) across 
from them was the same (man who 
robbed the restaurant), if there 
was no doubt in their minds.

“ They both said they were 
positive,”  Harman said.

Because of his past history of 
violence, Harman said, Torres was 
paroled from TDC with a special 
condition of his parole barring him 
from being in Big Spring or in 
Howaref County at any time while 
he was under a parole officers’ 
supervision without prior permis
sion from the board.

A discussion of that condition of 
his parole followed the witnesses’ 
departure from the hearing, and 
Harman said Torres “ became 
angry.”

He said Torres told State Board 
of Pardons and Paroles Hearing 
Officer Tracey D. Snell, of the 
Midland/Odessa office, that “ if 
y’all are going to revoke me I want 
to go back to TDC within three days 
like last time.”

He then told Deputy Sheriff 
Barney Edens that he did not want 
to remain at the hearing and asked 
to be taken back to his cell, Har
man said.

“ Barney tried to put the hand
cuffs on him to restrain him to take 
him back to the cell,”  Harmon 
said. “ He (Torres) told Barney he 
didn’t want to be handcuffed, and 
the fight was on.”

Sheriff Standard said he was 
called to assist after a scuffle 
began involving Edens and Torres.

District Court bailiff Bill Tune, 
Assistant D istrict A ttorney 
William Dale Dupree and District 
Attorney Investigator Buster Mc
Cartney heard the commotion in 
the grand jury room and came to 
assist in subduing Torres, Harman 
said.

Harman, assistant parole officer 
Mike McCrury and Harman’s 
supervisor, James Pevehouse of 
the Midland/Odessa office, also at
tempted to assist in subduing 
Torres.

The parolee evaded Edens’ grip 
and Edens was thrown to the floor 
during the scuffle, according to 
both Herman and Standard.

“ The Scuffle involved the parolee 
and one of our officers, and several 
members of the parole hearing,”  
Standard said. He said Torres 
assaulted Edens by hitting him and 
kicking him, as well as with 
threatening words and gestures.

and that several persons had been 
required to assist in subduing Tor
res, who was thrown to a carpeted 
floor in an office during the fight.

Harman said “after Torres had
a se’parkFeIncident,^lice ar-

' rested A^nzo Hilano, 25 702 E^
; n S  St., Apt. A, on a  charge of
violation of a court order.

tiiu pcuuiee.
“ He was secured in irons,”  Stan- 

d a rd  s a id , “ and b rou gh t 
downstairs. The parole hearing of
ficer called Austin and explained 
the circumstances and (the board 
of pardons and parole) revoked 
him on the spot.”

Standard said Torres was sub
dued in handcuffs, a waist belt and 
leg irons, and finally had to be 
gagged.

He described Torres as “ an 
ultraviolent person, a unique per
son in the art of being ultraviolent. ,  
He has always created a problem 
of one kind or another for us.”

After being checked over by a 
nurse and determined to have sus
tained only “ bruises and minor 
scuffs,”  Standard said, Torres was 
subdued even further with a tran 
quilizer prescribed by a physician

He was then transported by air
craft to the Texas Department of 
(Corrections, Standard said, where 
he could be more effectively 
restrained

He will be returned to Howard 
County in 90 days, the sheriff said.

School board
Continued from page 1-A

proving the program before the 
passage of the 1988-89 district 
budget.

“ We are more or less approving 
it here before next year’s budget 
comes out,”  he said. “ I don’t recall 
approving any . thing tike, .this 
before.”

McQueary said the district has 
given pre-budget approval before, 
but acknowledged that the ques
tions raised by Brooks were valid.

He said the program was 
presented for approval Thursda> 
because, there had been much in 
terest from parents and concernec 
citizens in regard to the expansior 
of the dyslexia program. The 
district also needs to secure ap 
proval of the additional dyslexia in 
structional staff at this time, he 
said.

The board also approved the pre 
budget purchase of an IBM com 
puter network for the district’s 
vocational department.

Federal Vocational Education 
monies wiu finance 50 percent ol 
the cost of the $36,788.10 network 
and the district will provide the 
funds for the remainder. Me 
Queary said.

Loren Spencer, the district’s 
vocational administrator, re 
quested the early purchase of the 
network so the system would be 
available for the coming school 
year.

The computer purchase is con 
sidered a pre-budget approval

H ER A LD  STAFF R EPO R T
Howard County Sheriff’s Depart

m ent o f f ic e r s  rep orted  in 
vestigating the following incidents 
as of 11 a m. texlay:

•  Billy Wade Green, 59, ht. 2 
Box 82, was released on $1,000 bond 
after being arrested by Big Spring 
police on charges of driving while 
intoxicated.

•  A grass fire was reported in 
Silver Heels addition and a Silver 
Heels fire unit was dispatched to 
the scene at 11:45 a.m. Thursday,

•  Daniel Boyce Fuller, 32, 102 
Carey St., and Steve Truitt Ayers, 
30, SC Route Box 75, were each 
sentenced to three years in the 
Texas Department of Corrections 
after pleading guilty in 118th 
District Court to charges of revoca
tion of probation for driving while 
intoxicated.

•  Ricky Elvis Heffington, 29, 
1312 W. Third St., was released on 
$1,000 bond after being arrested by 
Big Spring police on charges of 
making a false report to a police 
officer.

•  Ronnie Gaskins, 21, Lamesa, 
was returned to Howard County 
from the Dawson County Sheriff’s 
Department after being arrested 
on a Howard County warrant for 
revocation of probation on charges 
of unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

Gaskins is being held without 
bond in the Howard County jail.

•  Jessie D. Mince, 17, 605 Run
nels St., was released on $2,500 
bond after being arrested by Big 
Spring police on charges of 
burglary of a habitation.

J
u
L

because next year’s budget has not 
yet been determined by the board.

McQueary said he expects public 
budget hearings will be conducted 
in mid-August.

The Mission and Goals. Action 
and Ey^uations, Methods is 
23-page plan designed by BSISD’s 
accreditation committee to ensure 
the district is in compliance with 
the standards established by the 
State Board of Education.

The state has established stan 
dards and an accreditation process 
that every school district must 
satisfy to ^  accredited. McQueary 
said. Without accreditation a 
district cannot receive state fun 
ding, he said.

The district receives 60 percent 
of its funds from the state and 
federal government, he .said

School districts are monitored 
for accreditation once every three 
years, he said, explaining that stu
dent achievement at the campus 
level is the primary focus of the 
monitoring.

The district’s schools have also 
developed campus plans that 
follow the form of the district plan, 
but are tailored to fit the goals of 
each school, said Murray Murphy, 
assistant superintendent for in
struction and personnel

The teachers, students and 
parents at the schools will col
laborate to see that the goals of the 
campus plans are fulfilled, he said.

Appointments, resignations
In other business, the board:
•  Heard a report from Mc

Queary stating that budget 
workshops will be conducted July 
18, 19, and 20 in the administration 
office. He also noted that The 
Texas Safety Association had 
recognized the district for par
ticipating in the 1987-88 Texas 
School Safety Honor Roll Program.

•  Accepted the resignations for 
relocation purposes of Cindy Alder- 
ton, speech therapist; Tanga Cain, 
Marcy Elementary; Lorna Sim
mons, dyslexia teacher; Mitzie 
Balios, Runnels Juhior High; Trina 
Dorsett, Mai-cy Elementary; 

'Kimberly Helfenbein, high school; 
Michael Randle, high school; Nan
cy Wiseman, Moss F^lementary; 
and P a tric ia  Young, Kent- 
wood/Moss Elementary.

•  Accepted the retirement of 
I.aura Jean Warren, of Goliad Mid
dle School „

•  Accepted the employment of 
Donald Burk, College Heights 
Elementary; Leslie Ford, College 
Heights Elem entary; Brenda 
Gainey, Bauer Elementary; Amy 
Marshall, Anderson Kindergarten 
Center; Patti Monroe, Marcy 
FJementary, Reba Price, special 
education, Mary Ann Schaeffer, 
M arcy E lem entary; Jim m ie 
Holbrook, Bauer Elementary; 
Patricia Holbrook, Kentwood 
F'lementary: Barbara McCarty, 
M a rcy  E le m e n ta r y ;  L eah  
Petersen, Goliad Middle School; 
Gary Simmons. Runnels Junior 
High; Lisa Simmons. College 
Heights Elementary;'and I^ann 
Williamson. Kentwoiixl/Moss.

•  Accepted the change of 
assignments of Roland Atkins to 
Assistant Principal at Goliad Mid
dle .School, and Janice Rosson to 
Principal at ('o llege Heights 
F^lementarv
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Opinion
S&L problems
our nightmare

The U S. League of Sav-

launched a new $5 million 
advertising campaign. In it, 
jthe nation’s thrift institu
tions claim to be "your part
ners in the Am erican  
dream.'"

That’s a bit presump- 
-tuous, we would say — given 
the steady diet of news for 
the past several years alx)Ut 
bankrupt and sc*andal- 
plagued institutions across 
the country.

We would just as soon 
decline the partnership — at 
least until many savings and 
loan institutions resume 
their place in the economy 
as respionsibie and conser
vative thrift institutions. 
That will take some doing.

The Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board announced 
recently that the industry 
lost $3.78 billion in the first 
q ua r t e r  of  the y ear .  
Analysts predict that the in
dustry will incur its biggest 
yearly loss ever, perhaps in 
excess of $8 billion. Fully 259 
saving insfitiitions los 
the couw.. ̂  v.e ofiiciaily 
labeled sick.

What this all means, of

thrift institutions to take 
over troubled ones, heavy 
government assistance -  
possibly $1 billion or more — 
cannot be avoided.

Some radical insi ghts on drug-taking

Rep. Charles Schumer,^ 
D-N.Y., responding to the 
loss predictions, told The 
S’ew York Times, “ This 
makes clear that taxpayers 
are going to have to bail out 
the thrift system one way or 
another, and w»̂  ought tado 
it sooner rather t'lan later.”

Schumer’s colleagues are 
divided on that v<*ry ques
tion. So far, they i • e settl
ed for piecemeal el1or»s — 
legislation that v ould ex
tend a one-year moratorium 
barring thrifts fron ! aving 
the Federal Savfr',‘-. and 
Loan Insurance Corp. and 
going to the financially more 
secure Federal Deposit In
surance Corp.

Meanwhile, industry ex
perts predict that the $10.8 
billion in new borrowing 
authority r’ongress provided
tr;e h J)L
l>e sufficient to solve all the 
problenis. ___________

By W IL L IA M  F B U C K L E Y  JR.
Everyone, including presidential 

cahdidates. is thinking about the 
drug problem, and m recent days 1 
have heard radical thought from 
interesting men representing, two 
tl^ferf Id. schoc^

Both Thonjas Szasz and Lester 
G rinspoon ' a re pro fessiona l 
psychiatrists and renowned in their 
profession .Szasz practices and 
teaches at the State L'niversity of 
New York at Syracuse. Grinspoon 
at Harvard Alf.dicjiljkhoQl—«—

Grins|x)on has for years been 
assoi^iated with the notorious posi
tion that taking marijuana is less 
dar serous than taking alcohol or 
inhaling tobacco Caution This' 
doesn’t mean that he thinks taking 
marijuana is risk free 
, Clearly he believes that tobacco 
and alcohol are very far from tieing

sk-free. GrinspiKin believes that 
he cost of knowingly taking a 

dangerouji drug should fall on the 
shoulders of the consumers, and 
there is instant plausibility in his 
argument

Take, for instance, tobacco, 
which will kill 3,50.(MMI Americans 
next year Ah. but Ix'fore they die

there will be considerable cost. 
How exactly to parse that cost isn't 
entirely obvious.

Some of it will be a public cost, 
even if w »a re  d«whNg'wi^'an af
fluent victim of tobacco. If Mr. 
Jones develojjs lung cancer at, say, 
age 58, and before expiring runs up 
doctors' and hospital bills of, say, 
$150,000, some of this will come in 
from insurance companies and 
fron^ assorted state and federal 
programs

But meanwhile, he will also stop 
earning his income, resulting in the 
relative impoverishment of his 
wife, and in decreased taxes, in
come and estate, to the govern
ment; i.e., to the people.

N o w  S z a s z ,  w h o  is  a 
thoroughbred libertarian, says 
very little to Mr. Jones. His only 
prescription: If you wish to run the

nsk of lung cancer and other afflic
tions in exchange for the pleasure 
of smoking, go ahead, that's your 
business. Only don’t come to me, a 
taxpayer, dovra the road with a sob 
sto^ . Szasz does not believe in tajf- 
ing;-^tla6-!f«*fe:.
ravages of aelf-inflkcteif"K(^vidr.

Grinspoon takes the position that 
we live in a society in which we are 
pledged to help those who are in 
trouble, never mind that they 
ought, to coin a phrase, to have 
Said No.

However, we know enough about 
the statistical distribution of risks 
to make some elementary calcula
tions. On the matter of tobacco, we 
should tax the sale of it sufficiently 
to raise those funds that will be ex
pended directly by the state (as 
distinguished from those in
calculable sums that will be 
forfeited to the state) in looking 
after the patient.

Let us say that that comes to $2 
per pack of cigarettes. OK, then in
stead of the (approximately) $1.50 
per pack that cigarettes cost, begin 
charging $3.50. Experiments sug
gest that for ever 4 percent rise in 
the cost of tobacco, 1 percent fewer 
sales will result.

Now, Grinspoon doubts that the 
huge cost of alcoholism could be 
borne by taxing booze. The pro
blem there, he says, is that the cost 
is so high that to impose it on the 
tmift of liquor would inevitably

now to ipake profits from the sale 
o f m ariju an a . Th ey  would 
presumably be willing to run the 
same risk if they could, let us say, 
sell tons of booze at $5 a quart to 
customecs who would otherwise 
need to pay $25 per quart.

But he favors playing with the 
formula, and using a substantial 
percentage of the tax money from 
the sale of liquor and cigarettes to 
advertise the dangers of taking 
them.

Szasz is ruthlessly philosophical 
on the whole drug question. In the 
first place, he says, not everyone 
becomes an addict — of any drug.

Until 1914, he reminds us, anyone 
could buy any drug, and even Sig 
mund Freud (and, of course, 
Sherlock Holmes) did a little drug
taking with no devastating effect 
(actually, Freud’s torture resulted 
from tobacco, not cocaine).

S c ,  1.^ i ■

people are indeed going to 
be partners —- in a fiscaj 

♦n •
Although me rcu o id i

who wi l l  bail  out the 
American thrift system:

bllOUld l, ^  u n i t  to uu  u
Home Loan Bank Board is right.

Was George Bush an ineffectual fighter in war the on drugs?
By JAC K  A N D E R S O N  
arO  D A L E  V A N  A T T A

VVAMII.NGTON A confi(leuti;il 
m<'m'i commi.ssioned by • (Jov 
Michael Dukakis suggest.s that 
Vice President George Bush's 
eight years as drug czar of the 
Reagan administration were win 
dow dressing

The 16 page memo was secretly 
~~ prepared for-^Dukakis by one of- 

Congress’ top oversight expt'rts on 
anti-drug programs. Rep Glenn 
English, D-Okla It cites example 
after example in which the rhetoric 
of Bush and the administration was 
never backed up by results 

Reagan repeatedly created anti 
drug programs for Bush to 
oversee, but fi^nglish’s investiga
tion found little substantive action 

In a speech on Feb 16, 1982, lor 
example. Bush urged greater 
cooperation with the government 
of the Bahamas to combat drug 
smuggling activities there

- O ae-yeile later, English’s over
sight subcomrnjftee asked the 
State DepartmenVa simple ques 
tion about the cooperation promis
ed by Bush: What had happened"'

A bit sheepishly, the State 
Department was forced to report 
that the cooperation included the 
following equipment provided to 
the Bahamian government:

•  Twelve radios that dated to the 
Korean War. Only one worked.

•  A 40-year-old plane to which 
the Bahamians said. ’Thanks, but 
no thanks.”

•  Three boats that were too slow

for chasin g  drug .smugglers and 
coiiUln't be used on the opi'ii uat>T 
bt tween islands

• Two lluev beh.eptiMs that 
couldn't be flown o\ :t  water w ere 
loo slow for a chase and ii.'ol made 
(|uate fuel capability

Other promises were broken or 
produced disappointing re-,iills

in May 1982 to give drug enlorce 
ment units radar data Iroin a lacili- 
ty on Cud joe Key, h'la , and to build 
another radar lacili'\ lor the drug 
war.

But by August, according to 
English’s report, the I’entagon h, ' 
to admit it was woefully ..trelimd 
schedule It took until .lanuary lor 
the Air Force' to begin passing 
rad.ir d i'a to the ( ustoms Ser\ n e 
from 1 .idjoe Key seven niont'.s 
later, at a low reliabilflv rale

And that was only after English's 
subcommittee called a hearing to

find out -if the promised radar 
coverage was being delivered, the 
memo says.

English and his investigators 
were unimpressed with another 
Bush project, the National Nar
cotics Border Interdiction System, 
w hich began in March 1983. NNBIS 
was supposed to coordinate anti- 

-eHorte with many agencies, 
but its actions were redundant.

NNBIS apparently had to take 
credit for the work of others to pro
ve its own imjjortance.

The memo refers to a non
partisan report by the General Ac
counting Office, which investigated 
NNBIS’ claims about the role it 
played in 11 cases where airborne 
drug smugglers were caught. The 
GAO reported:

a In one case, the only job of 
NNBIS was to move the narcotics 
that were seized.

•  .NNBIS took credit for another

operation that had been planned 
months before NNBIS existed.

•  Customs and Drug Enforce
ment Agency people did the bulk of 
the work for two drug seizures that 
NNBIS included in its portfolio of 
wins.

•  One seizure for which NNBIS
plninyod onmo nlwmt
of a tip from an informant six mon
ths before Bush announced the for
mation of NNBIS.

Dukakis is certain to use 
E n g lis h 's  re p o r t  to m ake 
mincemeat of Bush's mission as 
drug czar.

THREAT TO JORDAN — The 
real casualty of the Palestinian 
uprising in Israel may not be Israel 
at all. Intelligence reports warn 
thBt the flf6d-up“Palestinians may 
mount an all-out rebellion not 
against Is ra e l, but against 
neighboring Jordan.

•  Two cases for which NNBIS 
took credit resulted from routine 
Customs Service patrols.

•  Another dealer was caught 
becuse of a radar facility that pre
dated NNBIS.

English concluded that NNBIS 
had “ accomplished some good 
(but) in practice (appeared) to 
have some difficulty living up to its 
mission."

Sixty percent of Jordan’s people 
are Palestinians, and they have 
chafed under the rule of the 
Hashemite royal family. King Hus
sein has taken pains to court 
Palestinians, and he probably has 
the support of the majority.

But a militant minority would 
prefer to be ruled by their own 
Palestine Liberation Organization.

Mailbag Quotes
Funding lack 
cramps SA aid

To the editor;
Due to insufficient operating 

funds, the local Salvation Army 
has been operating on a very light 
budget since the beginning of the 
year

We have had to cut our iiffice 
employees back to a hall day and 
even our thrift store op<*rates on a 
half day except for Saturdays 
Howard County did a great job 
raising the monies for our new 
facility located at 811 W 5th St

However, now the problem is 
keeping ther doors open and the 
utilities paid, maintaining our ser 
vice to the community, and at the 
same time trying to make ends 
meet in keeping our shelter and 
thirft store programs going -^Also 
in offering our assistance to the 
less fortunate that comes to our 
doors

When the economy drops and 
unemployment increases, the load 
of the Army increases also as 
families travel looking for work 
When they run out of funds we find 
them on our doorsteps But when 
■we are out funds we have to try and 
refer them elsewhere and that real 
ly hurts.

We have had numerous com 
plaints in the past few montfis of 
people calling and saying w^ are 
not helping those that come to our 
doors The truth of the matter is not 
that we are not helping them 
because we are — but sometimes 
we simply do not have the funds or 
resources to help them

I fully realize that with the 
economy down as it is that it is 
hard on everyone However, I fiilTT"

ly iM'lieve that the best days are yet 
ahead and, if we puil togrther and 
sup{H>rt one another. Big Spring 
can again become one of the best 
towns in West Texas.

The Salvation Army is a United 
Way agency and with your help and 
support 1 believe this year could be 
one of the greatest years for all 
agencies involved,

l.T . T E X  E l .U S  
B IG  S P R IN G  

S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y

Setting the 
record straight

Moscow has asked him to write a 
column on science and develop
ment of better conditions for all of 
mankind to be published in 
I’ ravada and 6(Kt.<)ther Soviet bloc 
publications on a regular basis and 
gives Hart a chance to recoup from 
his more than million dollar in
debtedness incurred in his '88 bid 
for president!

Isn't America wonderful! If you 
can wail long enough something 
giHid is bound to happi-n'

PAt I. W l?E< K
I.50K E 16th St

Thanks for

'I'o the ed itor:
.Some of the people here in Big 

Spring think 1 am related to the 
Swartz people that live here. 1 am 
not related to the Swartz pt'ople 
here or in Midland.

My husband’s mother changed 
the name from Schwartz to Swartz 
when he was a small boy.

My husband, W J. Swartz, was 
from Phoenix, Ariz.

M RS. D E I.P I I IN E  S W A R T /  
2008 Nolan St.

the support

Gary Hart: 
Jouralist
To the editor;

Isn’t it amazing how our major 
TV networks take after anyone 
running for a public office and 
paint the picture they are all bad’’ 
It seems to be getting worse every 
year even trailing candidates, 
searching records, just to get 
something on them just as they did 
(iary Hart of Colorado 
...Bill now he is one of them

To the editor;
I would like to thank every per 

sort who took the lime to attend the 
Anti-Drug Rally Saturday, .lune 18 
I'd also like to thank ('veryone who 
contributed th«*ir lime and energy 
to this project

This includes Third Coast Water 
Delivery (double thanks, Mauryi, 
KBST radio, the Howard County 
Jaycees. No Bad Habit, .Johnny 
Saldivar, and Alan White of Pan
dale Productions. Also, Drew 
Bavin and Tom Hain of the Big Spr 
ing Police Department, and the Big 
Spring Exploreri Post, a group of 
people who.sel an example in con 
cern and interest in the community 
and the rally

I also must thank Nicole Curry, 
.Shanna Fowler, and Dane Peller 
son. again, for their support and 
contributions And I cannot 
overlook the efforts of Rotn'rl 
Wernsman and his staff at the Big 
Spring Herald, who showed ah 
solute barking on this idea

Anyone who is a citizen of this 
community, and happens to know 
any of these individuals, should

take the time to thank them for 
their interest in the welfare of our
city.

'The success of something of this 
nature can’t be measured in 
dollars and cents; it’s value can be 
measured by the hope of changing 
at least one life involved or con
sidering being involved in the 
damage of drug abuse.

I Infnrtunately, the success of the 
Rainbow Project relies heavily on 
the contribution of monies by our 
community, and it’s never quite 
enough These people do a wonder
ful job on a “ shoe-string”  budget 
should be commended for their 
work.

I urge anyone who could not at
tend the event and make a con
tribution to please do so the first 
chance you get, directly to the 
Rainbow Project, or to a non-profit 
drug abuse program.

It’s up to us to step in and take 
care of the problems we face as a 
community. God bless to everyone 
who helped and thanks again.

K E N N E T H  O W E N S  
.3609 C alv in  St.

back door? How can kids of my age 
locdt forwatti to living in Big Spring 
when you keep raising all services?

We are the future but how can we 
expect to have a future here in Big 
Spring when we get to be adults? It 
will be so high we will not be able to 
survive. Everything is on the in
crease in Big Spring; Crimes, ser
vices, fees, and taxes; except the 
future for teenagers.

NATASHA GILSTRAP 
P.O. Box 2507

“ The shooting down of an Iranian 
civil airliner, flying on a scheduled 
flight known to the U.S. warships, 
and using an internationally 
established and published civilian 
airway and transmitting signals 
identifying itself as a civilian 
airliner could not have been a 
mistake.”  — Iranian F'oreign 
Minister Ali-Akbar Velayati, ad
dressing the United Nations Securi
ty Council meeting on the downing 
of an Iranian jetliner by a U .S. war 
ship in the Persian Gulf.

Lady veteran 
thanks the VA

Big Spring 
Herald

F"earing for 
the future
To the editor:

As a teenager, I am concerned 
alHiut what is happening to the peo
ple in our entire country. It seems 
that a dollar is more important 
than the welfare of human beings 
rhese are some of the things that 
concern me:

The sewer and trash pickup 
• charge) increases everytime you 
turn around; and why is our 
gasoline so expensive when the 
refinery is sitting right out our

To the editor:
I wish to express my thanks to 

the local Big Spring Veterans 
Center hospital for the care I 
received in this hospital recently.

They were very courteous and 
caring regard !^  my condition.

The only thing lacking is that 
they do not provide women 
veterans with suitable robes and 
night wear. As time goes on, there 
will be many more women apply
ing for care.

- * The nursing and medical care is 
the best. Perssonel throughout the 
hospital are very courteous and 
caring.

I want to thank everyone at the 
VA Medical Center hospital.

EDYTH C. PEDRO 
202 Circle Drive

710 Scurry St. 
Big Spring, Texas 
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They should  he 350 words o r  less, 
ty p e w ritte n  i f  possible, and  double spaced 
I f  not. the h a n d w ritin g  m ust be le -jib le  to 
reduce chances fo r  m istakes
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W ASH  I .\<;T(».\ ..\ i> ,
Nicaraguan .Ambassador farias 
Tunnermann hacTTihtil late thisr  ̂
afternoon to conipl\ kvith a I'.S 
demand that he leave the eouri 
try. but he was retasing to say un 
til shortly t)efore ttie deadlme 
whether he would 

Tunnermann went before the 
Organization ot .American States 
permanent councit Thursday to ' 

,nvL,;
decision, accusing the Reagan ad 
ministration of violating interna

tional law by expelling him.
He declined to say whether he 

would leave in time to meet the 
;{0 p m deadline imposed by the 

State I>epar<ment fo r his 
departure

.Most of the OAS delegates re- 
m ained s ilen t during the 
100-minute meeting, with few 
willing to take a stand on wther ■

T: ' - r .  •!
■ m - UtC

long running U S.-Nicaraguan 
dispute

U.S. trade deficit rises slightly
WASHI.N’GTO.N (AIM The 

U.S trade deficit rose slightly in 
May to $10.9 billion, hut the im 
balance was still the second 
smallest in almost three years, 
the government said tixlay

The Uonyiicrce Department 
reported that the gap tietween iiii 
ports and what America .sells 
overseas widened by $ul’7 million 
from a revised April imbalance of 
$10.3 billion

The revised April trade deficit 
was the best sliow ing since a $9.9 
billion deficit in August I98.i, and

the new figure for May is the se
cond best performance since that 
time.

Economists had been expecting 
a slight widening in the deficit for 
May because the April figure had 
•been depressed by an unusually 
low import figure.

Imports did rise in May com
pared to April, climbing 3,4 per
cent to $37.6 billion. But this in
crease w as offset by a 2.3 percent 
increase in U.S. exports, which 
rose to $26.6 billion, very close to 
the record level for exports set in 
March

Defense bill on Reagan’s desk
WASHINGTON (AIM Presi

dent Reagan has given conflicting 
indications on whether he will 
veto a Pentagon budget liill that 
deeply cuts his request for Star 
\yars sptmdmg and restricts his 
arms control policies, lawmakers 
say.

“ I don’t think we have a clear 
signal." Senate Minority Leader 
Bob Dole. R-Kan , said "rm  not 
certain the president w ill sign this 
bill.”

Dole spoke on Thursday shortly

before the Senate voted 64-30 for 
the measure, hours after the 
House approved it, 229-183. Both 
Democratic-controlled chambers 
split along party lines as they sent 
the bill to Reagan’s desk.

Dole and Sen. Sam Nunn, D- 
tJa., chairman of the Senate Arm
ed Services Committee, told their 
c o l le a g u e s  that D e fen s e  
Secretary Frank C. Carlucci had 
indicated Reagan was likely to 
sign the bill

Ohio welcomes Southern haylift
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AIM -  A 

convoy of 67 trucks rolled into 
town loaded with more than 45.(HK) 
bales of hay donated liy Soulliern 
farmers returning a favor to < ihin 
farmers, who are short ot 
livestock feed liecaiise ot the 
drought

“ It’s the greatest feeling in flie 
world, ” said ( liarlie Rabh, an 
Ellerbe, N.C., farmer who receiv
ed donated Ohio hay iluriiig a lUfi6> 
drought, ’ i  should be home now . 
But you guys help<Ml us two years 
ago, and I ’ ll neVerAyfg^’f ’tf” ’ "

The caravan w.is greeted 
Thursday night liy' 'peopfe who 
stoppc'd their ears to wave from 
an interstate overpass and liy

(iov. Richard Celeste, who thank
ed Rabb and others for the 
donated hay and labor.

"W e re really very grateful for 
the generosity and human spirit 
of these folks who we wanted to 
help a couple of years ago and 
w ho now are helping us in an ex
traordinary way," Celeste said.

The trucks carried 45,000 to 
48,000 bales, said Tom Cotter of 
the organizing Charlotte Motor 
Speedway.

■‘We're paying it back with in- 
terest,’ ’ Cotter said, referring to 
the farmers’ hay gift in 1986. “ We 
took 20,000 bales two years ago, 
and we re bringing back more 
than twice that, so we’re happy”

MOSCOW (A P ) — Thousands of 
Armenians stayed off their jobs 
and poured into the streets to de
mand that Moscow reunite their 
republic  with a region in 
neighboring Azerbaijan inhabited 
by their countrymen.

“Basically, the entire republic 
is not working,” Khovik Vasilyan, 
an Armenian activist, said from

on Thursday.
Activists said more than 150,000

i  UNITED STATES
A iso c t« l« d  P r« M  p lio lo

U N IT E D  N A T IO N S  — Vice President George Bush gestures d u r
ing a United Nations Security Council m eeting Thursday. Bush 
told the council th a t Iran  shares responsibility for the recent down
ing of an Ira n  A ir A irbus, which was struck by a missile from  a 
U.S. frig a te .

Bush, Iran envoy
swap accusations
By PETE R  JAMES SPIELM A N N  
Associated Press W riter

UNITED NATIONS -  Iran told 
the Security Council a U.S. warship 
deliberately shot down an Iranian 
airliner and killed all 290 people 
aboard, but Vice President George 
Bush said it fired in self-defense 
and that Iran shares responsibility.

The 15-member council was to 
resume debate today. Secretary- 
General Javier Perez de Cuellar 
planned to meet President Reagan 
in Washington and speak with Bush 
and U.N. Ambassador Vernon 
Walters.

U.N. officials said debate and 
consultations could continue 
through the weekend.

The Vincennes shot down the 
Iran Air Airbus A300 over thfe Per
sian Gulf on July 3. The United 
States maintains the crew mistook 
the plane for an F-14 fighter jet.

Iran requested*^ the council 
meeting to seek condemnation of 
the U.S. action and demand 
withdrawal of all American forces 
from the gulf, but Iran was not able 
to muster the votes for a resolution

of condemnation Thursday.
Debate adjourned Thursday 

after Bush and Iranian Foreign 
Minister Ali-Akbar Velayati accus
ed each other’s nations of respon
sibility for the tragedy.

Velayati called the destruction of 
the airliner and passengers “ the 
most inhumane military attack in 
the history of civilian aviation ... a 
barbaric massacre.”

Bush said the underlying cause 
of the airline disaster was Iran’s 
refusal to accept a cease-fire in its 
8-year-old war with Iraq.

Iraq says it will accept a year-old 
Security Council cease-fire resolu
tion if Iran does, but the Iranians 
say no truce is possible until Iraq is 
branded the aggressor.

The vice president called the 
downing of the airliner a “ terrible 
human tragedy”  but said the 
United States has a legal right to 
protect Middle East shipping 
lanes.

Giuliani said it was not known 
whether the document would be a 
resolution, which requires a vote

World
Armenians rally for annexation

people held a rally Thursday in 
Yerevan to demand the annexa
tion of Nagorno-Karabakh, a 
region about the size of Delaware 
now part of the Azerbaijan.

For the past two months, 
Nagorno-Karabakh itself has 
been disrupted by strikes by 
ethnic Armenians %vho want to bo

republic. Armenia followed suit 
with its strikes on July 4.

Gunboats attack tanker in gulf
MANAMA, Bahrain (A P ) — 

Iranian gunboats attacked a 
Liberian-registered tanker in the 
Persian Gulf today and then at
tacked it a second time after the 
captain called for help from U.S. 
warships, gulf-based shipping ex
ecutives said.

The executives identified the 
targeted vessel as the 85,989-ton, 
Sea Victory. They said the cap
tain put out his distress signal at 
about 2;00p.m. and gave his loca
tion as five miles south of Farsi 
island. The captain said the at

tack was carried out by two Ira
nian gunboats.

He w a s h e a r d  ff^ntieally  
shouting, "American warship! 
Americans warship!” and with^ 
minutes he reported that the gun
boats were “ returning to attack,” 
s a i d  the e x e c u t i v e s  who  
monitored the radio calls.

They said the second attack 
was carried out within about IS 
minutes and the master was left 
with a fire that his crew brought 
under control. No casualties were 
reported.

Nazi murder probe opening
COLOGNE, West Germany 

(A P ) — Cologne justice officials 
are about to open murder in- 
v^tigations against about 1,500 
suspected Nazi war criminals, 
most of whom served in France, 
authorities said.

Willi Dressen, an official with 
the West German Central Office 
for the Investigation of Nazi War 
Crimes, said Thursday he would 
turn over the names to Cologne 
prosecutors soon.

Dressen said the estimated 
1,500 names were obtained by his

office from United Nations 
archives.

Most of the crimes concern 
transportation of Jews from 
France to Nazi death camps, and 
most of the suspects are former 
Nazi secret police or security of
ficials who worked in France, 
Dressen said.

Hans-Joachim Roeseler, a Col
ogne prosecutor whose specialty 
is probing Nazi war crimes, said 
he was “ fighting against time” 
and he expected the investiga
tions to be extremely difficult.

Opposition presses protests
MEXICO CITY (AP ) -  Opposi

tion candidates began a nation
wide round of rallies to press 
their charges that the governing 
party stole the presidential 
election.

The victor, Carlos Salinas de 
Gortari, said the governing In
stitutional Revolutionary Party 
must respond to calls for change

after its biggest losses ever in the 
July 6 balloting.

An estimated 15,000 supporters 
of conservative National Action 
Party  candidate Manuel J. 
Gouthier withstood a downpour 
Thursday in the western city of 
Guadalajara to hear him accuse 
the government of manipulating 
the election.

Mandela birthday concert nixed
JO H A N N E SB U R G , South 

Africa (A P ) — TTie government 
banned a birthday concert for 
Nelson Mandela because it is ter
rified of any event that honors the 
ja ile d  black leader, a n ti
apartheid activists said.

Activists had hoped to the pop 
music show would be the 
. highlight of celebrations marking 
Mandela’s 70th birthday.

The day-long concert was to 
feature some of South Africa’s top 
black musicians.

Conference debates Holocaust’s roots
LONDON (API .More than 

scholars, concentration camp sui- 
vivors, theologians, artists and 
teachers arc trying to dotorminc 
how Christianity could havt' allow 
cd the Holocaust to happen 

The conference, which began in 
Oxford a we«*k ago, was to end in 
London today with leadtM s of ( hris- 
tian churches joining in prayers tor 
the 6 million .Jewish \ ictims of Nazi 
Germany’s genoc'idc din ing World 
War II

Boston I'niversitv proti’ssor Elie 
Wiesel. a .\ohel Prize winning 
author and survivor of the Huchen- 
wald concentration camp where 
10.000 people died daily, was to^ive 
the keynote address.

Prime Minister Margaret That 
eher and Israeli Pre.suleiU Giami 
Herzog sent messages of goodwill 
to the c o n I e r e n c i‘ , t i t le d  
"Remembering for the I ’ liture. ” 

The deliberations are aimed 
partly at examining the role of 
Christianity in ereating what 
organizers called the ■i hmate of 
opinion” that made the Holocaust

possible.
Britain’s Chief Rabbi, Lord 

.lakobovits, was leading inter- 
dominational prayers, alongside 
Cardinal Basil Hume, leader of 
Rjoman Catholigs in England and 
Wales, and senior Anglican, 
Presbyterian  and Methodist 
churchmen.

The conference ranked among 
the biggest of its kind ever held out
side of the United States, where 
there has been an expansion in 
academic studies of the Holocaust,

The British meeting was spon
sored by Czech-born Robert Max
well, 65, most of whose family died 
at the hands of the Nazis in World 
War II.

He fled to Britain as a teen-ager, 
made a  fiATune and is now the 
c o u n t r y ’ s secon d  b ig g e s t  
newspapt'r owner behind Rupert 
Murdoch.

•'This crime, this disaster, has 
been examined mainly in the 
United States,”  Maxwell said 
Thursday. ’ ’Yet it was in Europe 
that if happened”

Maxwell’s wife Elisabeth, a 
French Protestant, was the main 
organizer of the conference. As a 
child she lived in a largely Jewish 
district of Paris from which most 
her friends vanished as the Nazis 
rounded up the Jews.

She has long believed that Chris
tianity contained a strong streak of 
anti-l^mitism.

The Jewish Chronicle, Britain’s 
top Jewish newspaper, has 
predicted that the conference 
“ could radically affect the way 
British people and institutions 
think”  about the Holocaust.

Herzog, in his message, said he 
hoped the meeting would “ help to 
shape a future in which the horror 
will never be forgotten.”

Mrs. Thatcher^id it was impor
tant for generations who did not 
live through “ those agonized 
years”  to learn how and why it 
happened.

“ That knowledge will help people 
everywhere who are determined 
that nothing like this shall ever 
happen again,” she added.

Jufŷ  Clearance
Now In Progress!

Save on Fine Furniture and Accessories.Ia r iL rR T rijiQ m
Free Delivery Within 100 Miles of Big Spring

202 Scurry Street (Downtown)
Shop Monday thru Saturday C losed Every Sunday
9 AM ’til 5:45 PM 267-6278

SAVE HALF 
A BUCK ON 
DINNER.
One coupon per person Good at 
Big Spring location only Good 
tor All You Can-Eat after 4pm or 
\grf̂ , 1 anyinriividual
f ^ u r r s  meal of $1 99 
' ^  ------ ' or more
Cafeterias

otter expires 8 15 88

SAVING MONEY IS HALF THE FUN 
WITH FURRS’ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT.

Furrs AII-You-C.in-f .ft S(W'n,il 
ISO qio;it w.iy for you to liy  .iny 
throq you want ot evru ything 
we've got And tti.il's a lot' Rut 
now half the tun s saving tiall 
a buck on out already low

f3urrs
All-You-Can-Eat prices. Our
half-a-buck coupon is good af
ter 4pm on our All-You-Can-Eat

Cafeterias
or any meal of a $1 99 or more 
So now you can eat more for 
less Now that’s our idea of fun'

Highland Shopping Center, Big Spring

? v (includes earrings)

Beautiful selection of

Allergy Free piercing earrings!
Piercing by Trained Specialist.

Q a t e _ J u ! y i 6 M i H onrs 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM

In the Jewelry Dept, at JCPenney!

Blg Spring Mall

267-3811

J.C F»«n«v Com iM ny. inc

JCPenney
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tM O O D f^ E A R

i A U T O  SERVICE CENTER
Tires ♦ Service •

GE Appliances ^  TV 
f 9 K i t ' Haymond Hattenbach Mgr

"• T8 Runnels 267 6337

BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR

I J f  41*1
^  > B.o S ill.no T t'«a s  79720

■>63 >385

Q r A I M  \ N \ S  I S L .

'.'i ' rki ’ vi k 

301 A u s tin
«C?A162F

This C h u rch  F e a tu re  is sp o nsored  by these  
CIVIC m in d ed  B usinesses  an d  Industries .

Berea Baptist 
4204 Wasson Road

Oasts Church o< Chhal 
N. FM 700 & Andsrson

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
1512 Birdwell Lane

1401 Main Slraai

Calvary Bapnst 
1200 Wesi 4in CHURCH OF QOd ^

Central Baptist 
Eltxiw Community

Church of God of Rrophaay 
15th & Dixie

College Baptist 
SifictyreH Lane

CoHege PaiK w..uiu<i of Qod'' Al 
. ..£03 Xulaoe AvMiM- 

'.'■Vwefi'v i 1 ''■wviii w;.-j

Cresiview Baptist 
Gatesville Street

First Church of God 
2009 Mein

East 4th Baptist 
401 East 4tb

IffcGee Chapel Church of Qod
In Chrisl r

910 N.W.

A S S E M B L Y  O F  G O D

Evangel Temple 
AssempJy of God 

2206 Gdiad

First Assembly of God 
310 West 4th

Lat n American Assembly of God 
6C' North Runnels

^emplo Belen Assembly of God 
105 Lockhart

1 B A P T IS T

Airport Baptist 
1208 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Place

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

501 E. 4th 267-7421

“ ED & SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

B ig Spring 
Farm Supply, Inc.

B'jnnie Wood
63-3332 Lamesa Highway

MANCILL-RYAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

Serving B.g Spring Over 20 Years'
0 Groqq 267-2579

. 'E BUILD
Kiw?iiis Club of Big Spring

Sav*' WiT’ > Ti 0 People
Ocwid P.iiAcr Manaqcr 

^'60? S Gu qq 267-3431

LEONARD’S
PHARMACIES

:-?• -Jfii
% M.3 -

• PH 2b • :5J6
' ■ Cl N.C Pt'iRVACV

t-M .t' -b”

|2 2 2 iIE !]3
discount City

Gregg 5l at IM  700 267-4531

( ^ m h  V

( . I .A S .S  cV M I K K O K  C O .
"I'he F inest In Your Glass Needs" 

ttesifienlial Commercial 
Automobile

50.") K. 2nd ’ 26.3 1891

' f i ' i r e $ t o n e
< O M I M . K T K  C A R  
(  \ U F . f  K N T K R

;,(I7 I-list III! 7li7-.‘..".lil

Attend the 
church

of your choice

H e r a l d

___S a l^  Baptfst
■4 Miles NW  Coahoma EPISCOPAL

Faith Baptist 
1200 Wright Street

St Mary's Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

T h b ^ I ^ a t b  N a t i o n a iFDK
Bank with Contidanca

901 Main M7-2S31

THE TOM BOY
Ladles’ Sportswear 

220 Main 263-2620

Marie Eason, Owner

EAME

GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L.P. Gas Carburation 

263-8233 Lamesay Hwy.

Gospel hard to swallow

iB S S
First’Baptist 

702 Marcy Drive

FIRST CHRISTIAN
First Christian Church 

911 Goliad

F M  Chureh Of Tlis I 
1400 U

- NeaLHiONaNr ̂

First Mexican Baptist 
701 NW 5th FULL GOSPEL

First Missionary Baptist 
1209 Gregg

Spring Tabernacle 
911 W. 4fh

LUTHERAN

Saheloh~MM6 
000 Waal 4St

UiMiy Houaa of Ph%p̂ r 
1604BWaoaofiRd.

Hillcrest Baptist 
2000 FM 700

St Paul Lutheran 
810 Scurry

tgiesia Bautista Central 
22nd & Lancaster METHODIST

Midway Baptist Church 
East Highway

Morning Star Baptist 
403 Trades

First United Methodist 
400 Scurry

North Birdwett Lane United 
North Birdwell & Willa

Mt. Bethel Baptist 
630 N W 4th Wesley United Methodist 

1206 Owens

New Hope Baptist Church 
1108 E 6th Iglesia Methodista Unida Northside 

507 N E 6th

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
408 State Street

PRESBYTERIAN
Primitive Baptist Church 

713 Willa
First Presbyterian 
- 701 Runnels

Sand Springs Baptist 
1-20

Trinity Baptist 
810 11 th Place

OTHER CHURCHES

Iglesia Bautista Le To 
204 N W tOlh

College Heights 
Christian Church 

400 East 21 si

BIBLE CHURCHES
Power House of God in Christ 

711 Cherry

Crossroads Bible Church 
Simler Dr & Ave E Baker Chapel AME 

911 North Lancaster
CATHOLIC

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
1009 Hearn

Big Spring Seventh Day Adventist 
4319 Parkway

Sacred Heart 
509 North Aylford

Living Water Christian Fellowship 
FM 700 & 11th Place

St Thomas 
Ih Muiii

Church of Jesus Christ of 
. Latter Day Saints 

iM 3  Wasson Drive

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Community Holiness 

410 N E tOlh

Anderson S Green 

Birdwell Lane & it lh  Place 

2301 Carl Street

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Cedar Bidge 
2110 Birdwell

Victory Temple 
Church of God and Christ 

1108 East 6th

3900 W, Hwy 80
Kingdom Hall Jehovah Witness 

500 Donley

\ '

FAITH SEES POTENTIAL BLESSINGS 
IN OLR EARTHLY HAZARDSThroughout history, many parts of the world have been dramatically affected by volcanic eruptions. Islands have been created and destroyed by them, and they arc frequently associated with earthquakes. You may well ask how anything good can result from such terrifying upheavals, 'i he answer is: there are areas of dormant volcanic activity which emit steam from fissures inthe ground, and which are seen as a potential low-cost and inexhaustible source of -energy which could henetit millions^<j.f people. Indeed, it is already being harnessed for this purpose. The forces of nature can cither cause ereat disasters or prolong and cnrieli people's lives. It all depends on man's vvilIimriiL ss to use his CTod'givcn inlflli;’L'iu i; to create the necessary tcehnniogv. I h.mk the l-ord for this great opportunity Me has given us, and pray<that wc will always make good use of it.

ToRM Ml FaUi CiMfMl 
ov.ppnng aww-tfoafai

St. Paul’s AngMoan CNanh 
_ _  3800 BkMliM Ufia 4  ̂

tuHtSand, Tsxm

W O iM )E H O im iA T IO i^

Abundant Lite Chufth
lOOSBifdwaH

Gospet LujWhoma*'^^^ - 
14th A Goliad .

BARKCUC

Hickory House
U ( Wanda lagwtii 

Catennt
4th & Birdwell

Big Spring, Texas 267-8921

The Family 
that prays 

together stays 
together

fUL,-m & WeU
%  n e r a (  ^ J ^ o n ie

tiH{l l'\o.\eii’oii(l (Lhapvf
906 G REG G  BIG SPR IN G

UTTLE SOOPEfE 
MARKET

“ Open Sunday After Church" 
Groceries — Fresh Produce — Drugs 

Choice Meats
Coahoma 394-4437

o  a» ^ a  o  Sira cm
I S  T A  T (

A> cm cm fm

sot) fAf ftfoaCwdy 344 4?b6

PHILLIPS 
TIRE CO.

Headquarters For MIchelln 
Tires

311 Johnson 267-8271

QigSftin^

Richard Atkins-J.W. Atkins 
117 Main 267-5265

Thurman 
OH Company

Selling Products
Wholesrie d e t a i l  Products 

Sam Thurman

BETTLE-WOMACK 
C O N S T R U C T IO N  

CO.
■“ ““  Road Boring

Pipe Conat.
267-2464 267-7802

lOB BROCK
“ Drive a Little 
Save a Lo t"

^00 West 4th 267-7424

Worship at the 
Church of 

Your Choice

JOLIET, m. (A P ) -  In his 
preaching from the Bible, a Roman 
Catholic priest goes literally by the 
book, t ^ n g  parishioners they 
must sell aU worldly possessions 
aixl give their money to the poor.

For this literal interpretation of 
the Gospel, the Rev. Michael Col
lins has been forced to leave three 
northern Illinois parishes.

“ It’s scary for itae but as much as 
I would like to teh people what they 
want ^  hear. I've got a God who 
fffis  me to ten peopfe wftat they’v^ 
got to beu.,’ ’ said the 26-year-oid 
priest.

He currently is at St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church in Crest Hill near 
Joliet, but has no regular con
gregation and no assignment at 
least until June.

Until then, leaders of the Diocese 
of Joliet want him to write a book 
ouUining his beliefs so they can 
check it against Catholic doctrine.

“ Christianity means living like 
Christ lived, giving like Christ gave 
and forgiving like Christ forgave. 
Nothing less. Jesus didn’t say 
‘Make a truce with me.’ He said 
‘surrender,’ ’ ’ Collins said.

He isn’t ready to make a truce.
“ My message is scary,”  he said 

in a recent interview. “ It says 
when you’ve got nothing left but the 
Lord, you’ve got all you need.”

Collins, lanky and bearded with 
long hair, said his message was 
hard for some to swallow. “ The 
Gospel should bring comfort to the 
discomfortable and discomfort to 
the comfortable,”  he said.

After St. Mary of the Lake 
seminary in Mundelein, Collins 
first attracted attention while serv
ing as a deacon at St. Theresa’s 
Catholic Church in Kankakee in 
1984 and 1985.

His homilies shocked the con
gregation, he recalled.

Ck^pite adverse reaction to his

strong teachings, Collins was or 
dained and given a five-year 
assignment as an associate pastor 
in a Bolingbrook church he declin
ed to name.

He lasted five months and left 
because of ar personality conflict, 
he said.

His next scheduled five-year 
Assignment was St. Ann’s Catholic 
Church in Oswego. Among the 
ideas he pushed there was closing 
the parish for a month so the 
pries& axdd fast arid w iw  
^  ’ ‘’Pftere w as"irt6 f 
and turmoil,”  said Collins. "And 
about a year after I arrived they 
asked me to leave.”

scary for me but as 
much as 1 would like to 
tell people what they want 
to hear, I’ve got a God who 
tells me to tell people 
what they’ve got to hear.”

Como Worship With Us...

PHILADELPHIA PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
713 WILLA STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

PASTOR ELDER L JEFF HARRIS (267-8851)
8 30 • m./lO p.m Broadcast Ov*r KKKK 103 9FM 10 30 AM M ^m g Sarvtces Each Sunday
6 00 PM Night SarvicM Each Sunday 7 00 PM Bible Study Each Wed Night

...In tha gtM>d nawa of God’s Sovaraign Gracal”

St. Paul Lutheran 
Church

9th & Scurry 
Carroll C. Kohl, Pasvor

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. ' Morning Worship 8:30 tt 10:45 A.M.

[FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ““'’"'A'J."';"'”'’'
Morning Worship................................... 11:00 A.M.

Minister: Flynn V. Long, Jr. 
Church School 9:40 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
—  Service BroatrcasrtshltBSnsgD’^

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11th Place and Birdwell Lane

SERVICES:
—Sunday—

Bible C lasses.................................................................. 9:00 A M.
Morning W orship........................................................... 10:00 A M,
Evening Worship .................................................. 6:00 P.M.

--M id-W eek—
Wednesday Service....................................... ............... 7:00 P.M.

Minister: Billy Patton

Phillip Burcham 
MinIstar

SERVICES:
— SUNDAY —r

BIbIs Study.................................  9:30 a.m.
Morning Assembly . . . ' .............................10:30 a.m.
Evsning Asssmbly.....................................6:00 p.m.

— MID-WEEK —
Wsdnssday Ssrvicss................................ 7:00 p.m.

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
Two blocks off North BIrdwali Lana 

on Andaraon Straat, 263-2075 
I

1 Church of Christ
3900 W. Hwy. 80

Services
Sunday

267-6483

Bible Classes 9:30 a m.
Morning Sendee . . . . 10:45 a.m.
Evening Classes 
Night Service

Wednesday Night

5:00 p m. 
6:00 p m

Bible Classes
Ministers: Arallous Smith 

Assistant: Ulysses Matthews

7:00 p m

We Cordlaily Invite You To Attend Our 
Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place.. .  267-6344

tt

‘ Thist in the Lord 
with all thine heart; 
and lean not unto 
thine own 
understanding.”

-Proverbs 3:5 ‘ C laude N. C raven , 
P as tor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Ssrvics Broadcast 
ovar KKIK 1270 on 
your Dial.

Sunday School . . : ...................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship...........................11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service.........  6:00 p.m.
Wednesday S e rv ic e .........  7:00 p.m.

Then he was assigned to the fast 
growing, upper-middle-income 
suburb of Naperville, not far from 
where he grew up in Elmhurst.

“ These are my people out 
there,”  he said. “ I should be just 
like them but the values of the 
suburbs are symptomatic of the 
deeper conflicts inside us. We cling 
to statift and material things.”

So Collins suggested Sts. Peter 
and Paul Catholic Church turn the 
building over to the homeless.

A letter to a local newspaper de
nounced him as “ a zealot .. at
tempting to change the character 
of the entire parish.”

Parishioner Randy Schultz said 
many in the congregation thought 
his message was better suited for 
missionary work.

Some churchgoers sided with 
Collins.
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By E LF A  CAN1 
Special to the H 
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Pastor elected vice president Church briefs
Church to conduct Bible school

By E LFA  C AN TR ELL  
Special to the Herald
. Rev. Carroll C. Kohl, pastor of
JSL-.Pau!
elected vice president of the 
West Texas District at the 51st 
convention of the Texas District 
of the Lutheran Church, Missouri 
Synod, in San Antonio.

The position is the second 
highest honor that can be bestow
ed upon a Lutheran pastor in a 
district.

Koh l s e rved  as c irc u it  
counselor of the West Texas cir
cuit fftr 14 years, relinquishing 
this position to serve as vice 
president.

Kohl said he was surprised at 
his selection because every 
pastor in this geographical area, 
which includes approximately 
one-third of the area of Texas — 
including Wichita Falls, Abilene, 
San Angelo, Big Spring, Midland, 
Odessa, Lubbock and Amarillo 
— was" eligible for election.

“ It was a surprise and I am 
very deeply honored,” Kohl said.

As vice president, Kohl’s 
duties include: overseeing the 
seven circuits in West Texas, 
which includes approximately 70 
churches, and will serve on the 
board of directors, which meets 
six times per year in Austin. *

The purpose of the board is to 
implement rules and regulations 
in between Texas District con
ventions, providing Kohl and the 
other pastors who serve West 
Texas churches, the ability to 
stay abreast of the activities and 
affairs df the church and the 
district.

The Texas District meets 
every three years and is for

pastors, teachers and laymen. 
Over 1,000 individuals attended 
this year’s conveqtion. including...

Th is yea r s them e was 
“ Launch Out Into The Deep”  
Rev. Ralph A. Bohlmann, na
tional president of the Lutheran 
Church, Missouri Synod, ad
dressed th » group.

Dan Cowan, of St. I'aul 
Lutheran Church, served as the 
church’s layman

Resolutions that were passed 
include: laymen will serve as 
pastors in sparsely settled areas 
of T«cas. These laymen will be 
closely supervised at alt times. 
The group affirmed to reach out 
to ethnic groups in greater 
measures and to establish new 
churches and new missions.

A special service was con
ducted to recognize Lutheran 
pastors for their years of service 
to the church.

Kohl, who has pastored for the 
past 28 years, has served as 
pastor of St. Paul Lutheran 
Church since May 1972. He also 
serves as assistant chaplain of 
the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center, and is past- 
president of the Rotary Club, and 
the Big Spring Ministerial 
Alliance of Fellowship.

Rev. Louis Pabor, first vice 
president, Austin, will install 
Kohl as vice president, Sunday at 
St. Paul Lutheran Church at 8:15 
a m. and at 10:45 a m

After services. Kohl w'ill be 
honored at a luncheon and recep
tion in the fellowship hall.

The public is invited to attend 
services and fellowship.

vSt Paul Lutheran Church, 810 
Scurry St., wil} conduct Vacation 
.Bible School for children and

Class^'’wlTlbe conducted Sunday

through 'Thursday, from 6:30 p.m. 
to 8:30 p.m.

For mor©  ̂
287-7163.

information, call

Mid-Summer Festival to begin
St Thomas Catholic Church, 605 

.N Main St., will begin its annual 
-Mid-Summer Festival today, with 
activites resuming Saturday.

Members will sell ready-to-eat 
tamales today for $4.25 per dozen. 
Games will begin at 6:30 p.m.

Saturday’s activities include din
ner from 11 a m. to late evening in 
“ St Thomas Restaurant." Games

begin at 6:30 p.m,, including a 
dunking booth, gold, bingo, 
baseball, darts, duck pond, and 
many more.

A parish drawing for $1,000, a 
VCR, a microwave, and^ $M cash 
prizes will be conducted at 11:15 
p.m. Saturday.

The iNiblic is invited to attend.

Dunwoody to address m inisters
.-\ll Howard County ministers are 

invited to a specially called 
meeting Monday at noon at the 
Brandin' Iron Inn.

Ken Dunwoody will address the 
4trpuipjm what caobe done as-God’s 
mmtslers to raise the con
sciousness of individuals regarding

the nation’s need to realize the fact 
that many P.O.W.s have been 
reported still in captivity in 
Southeast Asia.

All ministers are invited to at
tend. Please call Rev. Carroll Kohl 
at 267-7163, if you plan to attend.

Minister elected bishop

H era ld  phoTo by T im  Appel

Rev. C arro ll C. Kohl, pastor o* St. Paul Lutheran Church was' 
recently elected vice president of the West Texas district.

Farrell called to preach in Big Spriii
By LYN N  tfAYES  
Staff W riter

When Rev. Bob Farrell was call
ed to preach 29 years ago by the 
Lord, he felt an urgency of the soul 
when God laid claim to his life.

Farrell is the new pastor at-tlast 
Fourth Street Baptist Cljurch, a 
position he assum^ June 5.

Originally from Arkansas, Far
rell says “ Texas is home,”  having 
been raised in Irving. He lived in 
Colorado Springs, Colo, for the past 
10 years, where he pastored a 
church, and served as © .“ church 
starter” for ihe past two years. He 
was appointed by the home mission 
board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

Farrell preached his first ser
mon at East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church May 1, when church 
members voted on extending a call 
to him to serve as their pastor.

He had to recieve at least 90 per
cent affirmative vote, said Latrice 
Davis, church secretary. Accor
ding to Farrell, he received 98 per
cent of the members’ vote to ex
tend a call to him.

“ I felt good in my heart, 98 per
cent of the members said, ‘we want 
you here.’ That was a confirmation 
to me that God wanted me here.”

BOB FA R R ELL

Farrell compares Big Spring to 
Colorado Springs “ I love Big Spr
ing, 1 like tiie people. It's kind of 
laid back Evoryonp seems to enjoy 
life.”

“ Colorado Springs is very busy 
and industrial. "

“ I knocked on over ,3,(KK) doors 
(in Colorado Springs) - people 
were rude.”  “ It’s nice to come here 
where people are friendly — 1,000

times over.”
“ When 1 first began preaching, 

I’d pay you to let me preach”
His first sermons were con

ducted at the rescue mission in 
Dallas, and at the Masonic home in 
■Arlington.

I’arrell .said he recognized his 
lack of Biblical knowledge when he 
pastored a church in Peeltown. ”1 
was determined to go to a Bible col
lege, ” he said, and enrolled at 
H ow ard -P a yn e  U n iv e rs ity , 
Brownwood. He received his 
m a-x-4 ’ s ^  e g r ee~ Lr o no-
SoiitKweslern Seminary in Fort 
Worth

Farrell and his wife. Serena, 
have three children.

Stewart IS pastor of I,akestde 
Baptist Church, Abilene; Andrew 
is a student at Hardin-Simmons 
University, and Tracy is a student 
at Hardin-Simmons University and 
is serving with Baptist Student 
Union as a summer mi.ssionary in 
New York City.

The public is invited to attend 
church services. Sunday School 
begins at 9:45 a m.; morning wor
ship services begin at 11 am.; 
evening worship services are con
ducted at 6 p.m. A nursery is 
available for small children.

Trust in Jesus Christ for salvation
nT:AR DR. GRAHAM: What’s 

the difference between a cult and a 
legitimate church? A friend of 
mine has been urging me to attend 
a study group at her church (or I 
guess it’s a church). I would like to 
learn about religion, but I don’t 
know whether her group is really 
right about its beliefs — Mrs. A.D.

DEAR MRS. A.D.: Cults often 
have several characteristics (par
ticularly those that have some tie 
with the Christian faith in their 
background), and it is wise for you 
to be concerned.

For example, many cults say 
they believe the Bible — but they 
also add the writings of their 
founder to the Bible and give equal 
(or greater) weight to them, claim
ing they are a revelation from God 
and the B ible can only be 
understood with them. (One promi
nent cult even produces its own 
“translation”  of the Bible, since 

legitimate scholarly translations 
do not support its doctrines). 'They 
also tend to say that they, and IJtiey 
alone, have the truth, and all other 
churches have distorted the truth 
across the centuries. Some will em
phasize one or two doctrines to the 
exclusion of all the other truths of 
God’s word.

'The end result is that they fail to 
understand the message of the Bi
ble — which alone is God’s word. 
And what is that message? It also 
is a message about Christ — that 
(jod sent his only son into the world 
as the perfect and complete 
sacrifice for our sins. And it is a

message about our response to 
what God has done — that if we 
receive Christ and trust him alone 
for our salvation. God will forgive 
us and save us by his grace Give 
your life to Christ right now. Then 
find a church where Christ is 
preached and you can grow 
spiritually.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I know 
you spend a lot of time preaching in 
other countries. But why do you do 
that when there are so many needs 
in our own country? With things 
like the drug crisis and the breakup 
of families. I'd think you would 
have enough to do here. — C.G.

DEAR C.G.: The major part of 
my ministry is in the United States 
For example, in just a few weeks 
we will be bolding a major crusade 
in Buffalo, N.Y.; a few weeks later 
we will be in Rochester, N Y 
Sometimes, however, the pre.ss 
tends to give more publicity to our 
foreign trips (such as our recent

trip to China) because they often 
are different in some way from our 
usual ministry

Yes, you’re right in saying our 
nation faces many problems — and 
most of these are basicaly moral 
and spiritual in nature Only Christ 
can solve these problems in a 
lasting way, and I ’m thankful for 
Ihe many ministers and churches 
across our nation who faithfully 
preach Ihe Gospel. —

In many other countries there 
are not as many Christians or chur
ches So, as God leads us, we ac
cept some invitations where th§re 
are special needs China, for exam 
pie, has only a tiny number v.i 
Christians compared v iih - 
(xipulation of more than l billion I 
often recall the statement of the 
Apostle Paul: “ It has always tx*en 
my ambifion to preach the gospel 
where Christ was not known.” 
(Romans 15:20) Today in our 
.secular society, that place where 
(thrist is unknown could be one of 
our major cities, or it may be 
another country where there are 
people who do not know Christ.

The command Chri.st to his 
di.sciples is clear: “ Go into all the 
world and preach the good news to 
all creation.” (Mark 16:15) Are you 
sharing Christ and his love with 
those around you^ The rcSpOTl 
siliilily to tell others itlHiut Christ 
has been given Io every Christian.

Religion
roundup

NEW YORK 'A P » I he \a 
tional Council of Churclies has 
expressed “ shock and disniay ” 
at the July downing of an Ira 
nian passenger plane b\ A ( > 
warship in the Persian Gull, arid 
urged a change in U..S (mlicy 
there.

Otherwise, such events wi'i lx 
repeated, the council said It said 
the United States through “ its 
massive naval- presence' has 
become a pu fy to 
regional wx’r bei\uii. i 
Iran and added:

“ It is not 'he dc. - 'oi'i'n a ■ 
more sophistica'eri -'iH-'if'- 
strategies capalile nt ; ip n;., v 'fi 
new contingencies wliuli is 
demanded, but a firm dedu atmn 
to undergird and support inlet 
national efforts under 1 tilled ,\.i 
tions auspices to .eineve i 
peaceful, lasting resolution m 
this war”

*  *  *
ST. LOUIS I API One of the 

nation’s historic peace eliiiretics. 
the Church of the Breltiren has 
denounced covert operations and 
covert warfare.

The church's annuai con 
ference declared at the 
highest palriotic duly of citizens 
to change oiir national polu y and 
to conduct our foreign rel.ittons 
w'ith no resort to i o\erl 
operations "

★  *  *
SALT LAKE C IT Y .. '1’ I The 

communist govcttimenl oi 
Hungary has granted full ieg.d 
recognition to llie Chiircli ot 
Jesus Christ of I.alter d;iy Saints 
(Mormon) to lunction m tlitd 
country, a church oilicial sa>s

Russell M Nelson ol the 
denominati' s Cuuncil of 12 said 
on refill . troth iiegoliariiTg The 
agreement in Budap<‘si Hial it 
grants tlie church pcrims' ioii to 
conduct Its aitivitie.- Uutc 
without restriction 
• He says this includes worship 
services, missiotiary aeiivities.

d tl.lpti/ 
lieeiime

The 
Cliurch 
lawsuit 

l)ee lUst

Try a new recipe!
Read Herald Recipe 
Exchange every Wednesday

leaching its (loelrines an 
ing those wlio wisli to 
members

*  *

•SYRACUSE, N Y lAl 
First Itnited Methodist 
has won a 12-year old 
against a special tax 
none of it had been used the 
judge ruled, for its spe.iited 
purpose .

A Baptist and Roman t ’alliehc 
congregation and itic ^yr.ull-e 
Catholic Diocese liad lomcd in 
the suit against a spe. kiI 
downtown pro|vrty own>us 
to t>« uaed foi capii.u 
p r o V e m e n I s and it. 
maintenance

Justice Thomas ,J .Murph\ nil 

should f)e refundcfl

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  A Cor
pus Christi, Texas, minister was 
elected the third new bishop in the 
South Central Jurisdiction of the 
ffnited Methodist Church on Thurs
day after 13 ballots.

Dan E. Solomon, 51, has been 
{̂ wistor of First United Methodist 
Churcli in Corpus Christi since 
1982.

Elected late Wednesday on the 
tilth liallot were William B. Oden, 
pastor of the F irst United 
M.'tliali t Church in Enid, Okla., 
a.t'/i M lice Bl.i'.e president of 
Southwest ern College in Winfield, 
Kan

A (iO percent majority from the 
:i72 delegates from an eight-state 
region is required for election.

The deadlock was broken when 
B ay tow n , T e x a s , D is t r ic t  
Superintendent Asbury Lenox 
withdrew' after the 12th round of 
voting An earlier attempt to break 
the logjam came when Zan Holmes 
•Ir . pastor of the St. Luke’s Com
munity United Methodist Church in 
Dallas, w ithdrew as a candidate at 
the loth tiallot.

The three bishops will be con
secrated in a unique ecumenical 
ccictouney Friday at the historic 
'(  I^iiis Cathedral, site of a 

;i. in Catholic church in the 
i ••i.cii (Quarter for 250 years.

A i ’fcnding w ill be Roman 
) .tholic .\rchl)ishop Philip Han- 
■ i.m who made the cafhdral

available for the ceremony at the 
request of the Methodists.

Representatives of both faiths 
said it appears to be a first-of-its 
kind gesture of good will between 
Catholics and United Methodists.

The three vacancies occurred 
with the death of Louisiana Bishop 
Walter L. Underwood, the retire
ment in Oklahoma of Bishop John 
Wesley Hardt, and the split of the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area.

Nine active bishops now serve 
the United Methodist jurisdiction, 
which covers Louisiana, Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Missouri, 
Kansas, Nebraska and New 
Mexico.

Assignments for the bishops will 
be made later. The new bishops 
will not necessarily move to the 
open slots.

The conference in New Orleans is 
one of four being held this week 
nationally.

Oden, 52, a native of McAllen, 
Texas, grew up in Shawnee, Okla. 
He graduated from Oklahoma 
State University and earned his 
masters of divinity from Harvard 
and his doctor of theology at Boston 
in 1964.

In addition to -serving at Enid _ 
since 1983, he has been 'piastor of 
Crown Heights at Oklahoma City 
from 1976-83, St. Stephen’s in Nor
man from 1969-76, and Aldersgate 
in Oklahoma City 1963-69.

He is the author of three books.

I Y B. S.
^  B ib le  Schoo l

^  BlRDUT.i.I. LANE CHURCH OF CHRIST

I  July 18-22
4  9 A.M . to  11 A,M.

Now through August 4...50%  O f f
B a in e s

J
u
L

EVERY FRAME IN STOCK!
order a complete pair of prescription glasses and get 50% off our 
evervdav low frame price Choose from our entire frame selection, 
inciudinq designer names such as Stetson. Ralston, Rintstones ‘ 
Eyewear and many more No other discounts apply
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Live-in girlfriend angry

A stociattd P ratt pHoto

A pair of kooks
A pair of Kookaburra birds nestle together recently a fte r being 
hatched at Cypress Gardens' accredited zoo in W in ter H aven,

F la . The birds, not known for th e ir looks — but for the sound of 
th e ir voices — are  used in jungle film s. Kookaburras are  native  
to A ustra lia .

D E A R  A B B Y :  R ecen t ly ,  
“Alan," my live-in boyfriend, was 
invited to a graduation party for 
“Danny," his favorite nephw. It 
was held at a local restaurant and 
was given by Danny’s parents, who 
ai’e Alan’s brother and^ sister-in- 
law.

They did not invite me, saying it 
was for “ family only.” Well, Alan 
went to the party without me, and I 
was so hurt and angry that I refus
ed to allow him to go to Danny’s 
graduation exercises and the 
festivities that followed. Please 
understand, Abby, Alan and I have 
a vei^ serious commitment. We’ve 
lived together for three years — we 
just aren’t ready for marriage yet.

Now Alan’s brother and sister-in- 
law are mad at me. So is Alan’s 
mother. 'They My I ruined Danny’s 
graduation day. Danny is also mad 
at me because I deprived him of 
the presence of his favorite uncle at 
his graduation.

Abby, do you think I should be 
b lam ^  because Alan didn’t go to 
his nephew’s graduation? He really 
didn’t want to go very much, but I 
know he would have gone had I in- 
sistedhadoao- Anddon’t you think 
I should have been invited?

FUNNY GIRL 
FROM CALIFORNIA

DEAR FUNNY GIRL: Your live- 
in boyfriend is a medical miracle. 
How did he manage to live for so

Dear
Abby

long without a spine?

Yes, 1 think you should have been 
invited to the graduation party. But 
since you were not, you should not 
have forbidden Alan to go to his 
nephew’s graduation exercises. 
And Alan would have shown more 
manliness had he made his own 
decision instead of permitting 
himself to be jerked around like a 
puppet on a string.

it it if
Most teen-agers do not know the 

facts about dirngs, AIDS, how to 
prevent unwant^ pregnancy and 
how to handle the pain of growing 
up. It’s all in Abby’s new, updated, 
expanded booklet, “What Every 
Teen Should Know. ’’ To order, send 
your name and address, clearly- 
printed, plus check or money order 
for $3.50 ($4 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby’s Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, 111. 61054. Postage 
and handling are included.

What the Pap smear shows
By ROBERT C. PARK, M .D. 
President of the American College
of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
; The Pap smear is a screening 
test and is used to detect unhealthy 
conditions of your cervix that could 
lead to cervical cancer. When your 
doctor performs a Pap smear, he 
or she takes cells from your cervix 
and places them on a slide. The 
slide is then examined in a 
laboratory. It is important that you 
understand what information the 
doctor and laboratory personnel 
are looking for on your smear.

In the lab, the cells arie stained 
and the slide is examined by a 
technician. If a slide contains ab
normal cells, then a pathologist 
looks at it to determine the nature 
of the abnormality.

The cervix is covered by a layer 
of tissue very similar to your skin 
that grows from the bottom toward 
the surface. Like your skin, the 
tissue on vour cervix regenerates 
itself continuously. The cells at the 
bottom of this top layer grow, 
multiply and divide constantly, for
cing the more mature cells toward 
the surface. As cells reach the sur
face, the become less active, and 
eventually die

As the cells move through the top 
layer or lining of the cervix, they 
change in size and shape. On the 
bottom of this layer, where the 
cells are young and active, they 
have large nuclei, or centers. In the 
middle of this layer, the cells 
become larger, the centers are 
smaller and they are less active 
When they reach the surface, the 
cells are nearly dead and are about 
to be shed Their shape is now flat.

When it is flattened, nearly dead 
cells that the technician sees on the

Woman’s
health

layers as invasive cervical cancer. 
We usually see dysplasia in women 
over the age of 25, but we find it 
from time to time in younger pa
tients who are sexually active.

If severe abnormalities and 
many immature cells are found on 
the Pap smear, it will be labeled as 
Class IV, indicating carcinoma in 
situ. The cells are cancerous, but

slide, the Pap smear is labeled as 
normal, or Class I. Sometimes, if 
an infection is present, bacterial or 
inflammatory cells will be found on 
the smear In such cases, the sur
face layers pf the cervix have been 
disturt^, allowing immature cells 
from the lower tissue levels to 
reach the surface. These cells can 
be picked up on the Pap test, which 
would be labeled as inflammatory, 
or Class II. These cells, although 
not normal, are not cancerous or 
even precancerous. Once the infec
tion heals, the cells automatically

carcinoma in situ is a pre-invasive 
condition. It involves only the sur
face layer of the cervix and does 
not usually invade the deeper 
tissue for months or sometimes 
years.

The cure rate for carcinoma in 
situ is essentially 100 percent, but 
again, if not detected and treated, 
it may lead to invasive cervical 
cancer. Most often, carcinoma in 
situ is found in women between the 
ages of 30 and 40, but, as with 
dysplasia, it can be seen at any 
age.

And, finally, we come to the

Towel Sale
Stubbies Beach Towels

reg. 30.00

NOW « 1 0 “ ®
The

Guy Next Door
Highland Mall Big Spring

263-2683

DANCE TO
C ountry Four

Friday, July 15, from B-12

EAGLES LODGE
703 West 3rd 

Ya’II Come

I I  - 1 -

I
Guayabera

Shirts
return to n o rm a l.___  detection of more serious, but

An atypical smear consi^  oTim- hopefully, curable conditions that
mature, abnormal cells. This 
means there have been changes in 
the nuclei of the cells. If abnormal 
cells are found on the smear, it 
would be labeled Class III, sug
gesting the condition known as 
dysplasia. We classify dysplasia as 
mild, moderate, or severe depen
ding on how abnomal the cells look 
under a m icroscope These 
changes represent precancerous 
conditions, but are 100 percent 
curable if treated.

Dysplastic cells do not invade the 
healthy tissues beneath them, but 
if the cervix is not treated in the 
early stages, the condition may 
progress to a pre-invasive cancer 
within the top layer, or may pro
gress into the underlying tissue

suggest invasive cervical cancer. 
If the pathologist sees unhealthy, 
cancerous cells in the smear, it will 
be labeled malignant, or Class V. A 
Class V smear suggests that the 
disease has spread deeper into the 
cervical tissue. Usually we'll see 
this in women aged 35 or older, but 
it can also be seen at earlier ages.

I J c o u p o n /

Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 

Big Spring Herald

V tropics ... perfect 
\  V for our hiot West 

Texas weather.

S,M,L,XL.
Men's

SALES
MULTIPLY
WHEN YOU USE 

HERALD ADS

■ Big SpringHer^d

Friday & Saturday

Amos Wiler Wei
Drilling & Service — 

Myers Pumps 
263-3991 263-6956
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Biuiana Royak

( BA^IN (J  Q ROBBINS

Banana Split
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Don't plan your evening 
without checking 

‘Calendar’
Big Spring Herald

Godfather's
Fbaa.

College Park \  #  
Shopping Center

263-8381
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$3.00 Off Large 
$2.00 Off Medium 
On OrlgiRCfl Pizza

Large Original For 
Price of Medium

O nt coupon par order Not good wttti other 
discount or coupon offers Offer vaUd M (wr 
ticlpdtit>g Oodfefher’s P in s  reeleursnu 
Oood lor itweefeursnl. latie out ot detivery 
orders Limtfed deltverY arss and houri

onm mufArm 7-2Mi

One coupon per order Not good with other 
discount or coupon offers Offer valid at par 
ticipating Godfather's Pizza reatauranla 
Ootxl for in-reataurant. lake out or delivery 
orders Limited defivary area and hours

Offer MpirM  7-29-88

White Stag 
Sportswear
Your Choice

M c h  place

Stay fatshionably cod  
this summer in casual 
coordinates to mix 
and match, and we’ve 
got a great buy to help 
you save!

Ready-To-Wear

N A Q i r

Market

Reg. 34.00
This delicate gauze 
market dress is sure 
to become your 
favorite. Flutter sleeve 
with crochet lace yoke 
in a poly rayon blend.
One size fits all.

Lingerie

Calcutta
Clamdigger

Reg. 22.00 
A neat summer Kern, 
you’ll love these 
elastic waist clamdig- 
gers in comfortable 
Calcutta doth.
Sizes 10-18.
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LAS VEGAS, 1 
U.S. Olympic I 
three candidates 
but gained a new 
of the final fight: 
12-member squi 
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The boxers v 
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Coulter elevate 
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after the USA- 
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Price ties Ballesteros
LYTHAM, England (A P ) — Nick 

Price, benefitting from past 
mistakes and warmer weather, 
and Seve Ballesteros, continuing 
his brilliant play of the first day, 
shared the lead at 5-under-par late 
in the second round of the British 
Open today.

On a day as sunny and pleasant 
as Thursday’s windblown opener 
was cold and dreary. Price-shet a 
4-uiKi^-par 67 for a 36-hole total of 
137, five strokes under par.

But Ballesteros, the first-round 
l^ d e r  with a 4-under 67, stayed 
right on the pace. He birdied the 
par-5 sixth and seventh holes, ds 
Price had done in his morning 
round, and was 5-under par after 28 
holes.

Peter Senior of Australia, who 
started the day at 1-under, gained 
two strokes with birdies at Nos. 2 
and 5, and was 3-under with five 
holes to play.

As the final threesomes prepared 
to prepared to start Round 2, Price 
and Ballesteros were three shots 
clear of two golfers in the 
clubhouse, defending champion 
Nick Faldo of England and former 
Masters champion Craig Stadler of 
the U n it^  States.

P r i c e  s a id  th e  w a rm e r  
temperatures helped him get a bet
ter feel for the course.

He also said he was helped hy the

1^1

M i
Prtss photo

L Y T H A M  ST. A N N E 'S , England —  A m erican  Jack N icklaus was 
greeted by w ife B arbara  on his return  to the clubhouse a fte r his 
four-over-par firs t round.

Tow er elim inates Internationals
MIDLAND — The Big Spring In

ternational Little League All-Stars 
were ousted from the District III 
Tournament as they dropped a 
20-13 decision to the Midland Tower 
All-Stars Thursday night at Hogan 
Park Complex.

The loss was the second straight 
for the Internationals in the double 
elimination tourney. Wednesday 
night they dropped a 22-9 decision 
to Midland Western. The Interna
tionals are the first area team to be 
eliminated from the tournament. 
The Coahoma All-Stars, Big Spring 
Americans and National League 
All-Stars all won their opening

round games. The Lamesa All- 
Stars drew a bye the first round.

All four teams will play tonight. 
Lamesa will play Midland Mid- 
City; Coahoma will play Midland 
North Central; the Big Spring 
Americans w ill play Odessa 
Salinas and the Big Spring Na
tionals will play Midland Western. 
All games begin at 7:30.

Midland Tower had two big inn
ings that keyed the Internationals’ 
downfall. Tower scored six runs in 
the first and 10 runs in the fifth. 
Wayne Stadey Was the winning 
hurler for Tower. He was relieved 
by Mike McElroy.

John Oliva took the loss for the 
Internationals. He went four-and- 
one-third innings. Olivas was 
relieved by Manuel Marquez, who 
pitched two-thirds of an inning, and 
Chris Morgan, who pitched the 
final inning.

Tower 1^ 6-0 after the first.inn
ing. But the Internationals roared 
back with five runs in the second 
inning, thanks to a grandslam by 
Oliva.

The Big Spring team tied the 
game at 10 apiece at the end of foul- 
innings. But Tower iced the victory 
with its big 10-run fifth inning.
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D ru g  scandal, coach ing change  

|ro^s3V :S .f O lym p ic  box in g  team
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) -  The 

U.S. Olympic boxing team lost 
three candidates to drug testing, 
but gained a new coach on the eve 
of the final fights to determine the 
12-member squad that goes to 
Seoul.

The boxers were disqualified 
Thursday during a day of turmoil 
that saw assistant coach Tom 
Coulter elevated to the head 
coaching job in a move that left 
several f i l t e r s  unhappy.

Coulter was named head coach 
after the USA-Amateur Boxing 
Federation board upheld a six- 
month suspension of former coach 
Ken Adams of the U.S. Army, who 
was stripped of his duties for 
allegedly assaulting a USA-ABF 
staffer in May.

The three disqualified (ighters, 
E ric G riffin , 106 pounds of 
Houston; Lavell Finger, 139 of St. 
Louis; and William Guthrie, 165 of 
St. Louis, were picked after the 
'Trials as “ rhost noteworthy”  
challengers to face the Trials 
champions in Saturday’s box-off at 
Claesars Palace.

“ In one case it was marijuana 
and in two cases it was cocaine,”  
said Col. Don Hull, president of the 
USA-ABF.

Kenny Weldon, Griffin’s per
sonal coach, said his fighter tested 
positive for marijuana.

Both Finger and Guthrie ex
pressed disbelief at their dis
qualifications, insisting they had 
not used drugs. Guthrie broke 
down and cried as he told reporters 
the disqualification could ruin his 
dream of a professional career.

“ Who’s going to want to put their

hand on a drug addict?”  Guthrie 
asked. “ That’s all I know is boxing, 
and now I ’m out.”

Super heavyw eight Robert 
Salters said he was shocked at the 
disqualifications, noting that-all of 
the fighters were informed by let
ter well in advance of the Olympic 
Boxing Trials that any drug use 
was prohibited.

“ ■niey took a big chance and they 
got caught,”  Salters said. “ They’re 
paying for it now.”

'Three substitutes, including 
former world champion Darin 
Allen of Columbus, Ohio, at 165, 
were named to replace the dis- 
qualfied fighters. Allen will fight 
Anthony Hembrick of the Army at 
Fort Bragg, N.C., while Brian 
Lonon of the Army at Fort Hood, 
Texas, will replace Griffin in a 
106-pound bout against Michael 
Carbajal. Charles Murray of 
Rochester, N.Y., will take Finger’s 
place in a 139-pound bout against 
Todd Foster of Great Falls, Mont.

T h e  “ m ost n o te w o r th y ’ ’ 
challengers face the Trials winners 
in all 12 weight classes on Satur
day. If they win, they fight again 
Sunday for a spot on the Olympic 
team.

Coulter’s ascension to the head 
coaching position was controver
sial among the Army fighters, who 
were supportive of Adams, their 
former coach.

“ I ’m very upset,”  said Ray 
Mercer, a favorite to make the 
team as a heavyweight. “ 'The box
ers ourselves, we want the best 
coach. Not having the best coach 
could hurt us in Seoul.”

But Salters said the Army 
fighters will work just as hard for

Coulter, although he suggested 
making another Army coach. Hank 
Johnson, an assistant for the team.

“ We need to have a military 
coach somewhere on the team,” 

 ̂said Salters, of Fort Bragg. N.C. “ I 
feel comfortable with Coulter, but 
we’re going to have to jell together 
as a team and deal with it. I think 
we can do that.”

Adams, 47, a longtime Army 
coach, was accused of assaulting 
USA-ABF staffer Kirsten Dahl on 
May 12 at the Federation head
quarters in Colorado Springs, Colo.

He was suspended for six months 
by the U SA-AB F ’s National 
Review Board of the Regulations 
Committee, and that suspension 
was upheld on Thursday. Adams 
indicated he would appeal the 
decision.

“ I ’m a confident person, but I 
didn’t feel like I was going to be 
reinstated,”  Adams said.

Robert Lloyd Turman of Col
orado Springs, Adams’ attorney, 
said the suspension would be ap
pealed to the U.S. Olympic Com
mittee and indicated there could be 
litigation.

“ We’re considering all avenues 
at the moment,”  'Turman said.

Coulter, 57, who was an assistant 
coach, said he regretted Adams' 
suspension, but was ready to head 
the team beginning next week 
when it leaves for 12 weeks of pre 
Olympic training.

“ The Army guys are mature, 
bright people and there’s no reason 
for them not to be upset,”  Coulter 
said. “ But I ’m sure when it comes 
to Olympic goals everything will 
come together.”

The road to Mike Tyson
STATELINE, Nev. (A P ) -  

When Evander Holyfield and 
' James “ (Juick”  Tillis square off 
' Saturday night, their eyes will be 
; on each other, but their sights will 
' be on Mike Tyson.
; For Holyfield, the undisputed 

cruiserweight champion at 18-0, his 
debut as a heavyweight will be a 
■test to see if he m ov» up into the 
heavyweight division and deal with 
a man who gave Tyson a hard time. 

For Tillis, 38-13-1, it may be the 
; final opportunity for a rematch 
* against Uie man who defeated him 

by a 1-point decision as Tyson 
worked his way to the top.

“ Holyfield’s given me a shot to 
make some money and get another 
shot at Tyson,”  Tillis said. “ He 
picked the wrong somebody.” 

Holyfield's trainer, lx)u Duva,

said a victory Saturday night will 
prove that his fighter is ready for 
two or three more heavyweight 
bouts before meeting Tyson. His 
target date for that showdown is a 
year from now.

But Holyfield reminded his 
trainer, “ If I don’t beat Tillis, there 
ain't gonna be no Tyson fight.”

Holyfield, the bronse medalist in 
the 1984 Olympics after a coh- 
troversial disqualification, has 14 
knockouts in his 18 professional 
victories at 190 pounds. He expects 
to weigh in for Saturday’s f i^ t  at 
201-202 pounds.

Tillis has knocked out 29 of the 38 
people he has beaten. But since his 
narrow loss after 10 rounds with 
Tyson, he has won seven and lost 
four with one draw. Five of those 
wins were knockouts. So were

three of the losses.
‘ ‘ T illis  is a good fighter. 

S om etim es he looks good, 
sometimes he looks bad,”  Duva 
said. “ He’s capable of one hell of a 
fight. We’re hoping he doesn’t have 
that kind of a night.”

Holyfield’s trainer added that 
while his boxer is trying the 
heavier weight, he’s not about to 
relinquish his titles at the 
190-pound class in the World Box
ing Association, the World Boxing 
Council or the International Boxing 
Federation.

The lO-round fight in an outdoor 
arena at Caesars Tahoe is schedul
ed to begin about 7:.TO p m. PDT 
Saturday and will be televised on 
national pay cable television by 
Showtime.

experience gained six years ago, 
when he led the open by three shots 
with six holes to play, but wound up 
losing to American Tom Watson by 
one stroke.

“ If I ever forgot about that. I ’d 
be a fool,”  said Price, a South 
African native now living in the 
United States. "F ve  learned to 
listen to myself. That’s one thing 
I ’ve learned for this week.”

raiuo nad'a chatice tO bfe much 
closer but, for second day in row, 
faltered over the closing holes.

He was 4-under with five holes to 
play, but bogeyed the 14th and 17th 
holes, where he bogeyed Thursday 
as well, and finished at 2-under 69 
for the round to go with an opening- 
day 71.

“ If I ever miss a fairway, I seem 
to pay for it,”  Faldo said. “ The 
whole back nine is pretty tough.”

Stadler picked up three strokes 
from the first round finish, 
shooting a 3-under 68.

In the clubhouse at 1-under 141 
was American Andy Bean, who had 
a back-nine 32 as he b ird i^  four of 
the la^ six holes — including the 
final two — in a round of 1-under 70.

“ There.were two different men 
on the CMirse today — one front 
nine, one-oack,”  Bean said. He had 
three bogeys on the front nine.

Scores were falling across the 
board. Among those benefitting 
was U.S. Open champ Curtis 
Strange, who chopped two strokes 
off an 8-over total from the first 
round with a 69.
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Schmitty smiles
Aisociatsd Prtftt photo.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  — Philadelphia Phillies b a tte r M ike  Schmidt 
smiles towards Houston Astros pitcher Juan Agusto during ninth in
ning action at Veterans Stadium . Schm idt hit a home run in the 
sixth, giving him  S37 career home runs, which moves him into 
seventh place, ahead of M ickey  M an tle  on the a ll-tim e  home run list.
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Division I All-Stars H era ld  photo by T im  Appel

TJie-B ig Spcing_UGSA O iv is ion -l -A iLS tar» w ilt be-com peting in  the^^ate  tournam ent tiFM HH antf 
begining Saturday. A ll-Stars are  (fro n t row , le ft to righ t) Honey Belew, Stefanie Kennedy, Am anda  
A lvarez, Am anda Eggleston, Melissa Mouton, Jessica Deanda and Monique R am irez . (M idd le  row, 
le ft to r ig h t) E ric a  Lanspery, K elly  Kennedy, Jessica Cobos, M elissa M artinez, M andy M orrow  and 
Brandi G u tierrez. (B ack row) m anager Gladys Custer, coach G ilbert Gobos and coach Craig  
Neighbors.

Division 111 All-Stars
H era ld  photo by T im  Appel

The Big Spring UGSA Division A ll-Stars w ill be competing in the state tournam ent in M idland s tar
ting Saturday. A ll-S tars  a re  (front row , le ft to rig h t) Sandy G arza, K arm a M orrow , Tessa Olague, 
Bernice Valles, K ayla Roberts and Cassie Underwood. (M iddle row, left to righ t) A licia Rios, Eva 
Berm ea, A m ber Fannin, Kristen P ayer, D 'Angela Green and M arisa  DeLeon. Back row is coach 
Neal Roberts, m anager B arbara  M o rrow  and coach Joe Payer.

5
Golf play set 

next weekend
Two golf tournaments — one 

at Big Spring Country Club, the 
other at Stanton Golf Club — are 
scheduled July 23-24.
. The annual Pareij|t-Cluld golf 
tournament will be held Satur
day and Sunday at the Big Spr
ing course. Entry fee is $25 per 
person^and officials ask that 
partici^nts call for their tee 
times

For further information, con
tact the country club’s pro shop 
at 267 53.54

In Stanton, the T R. I.ouder 
Two-Man Split Format tourna
ment also will be held Saturday

Sports Brieits

98
and Sunday. Saturday will 
feature a select-shot competi
tion, while Sunday’s action will 
be under a low-ball format

Tee times during the weekend 
will be 8:30 a m and 1:30 p m 
Entry fee is $120, and cash 
prizes will be offered. For fur
ther information, contact the 
golf club at 758-2556.

Jury rules in 

favor of school
CHARLESTON, S.C. (A P ) -  

Former Citadel linebacker 
Marc Buoniconti will receive 
$800,000 in a settlement with the 
military college while a jury has 
exonerated the school football

team physician in Buoniconti's 
$22..5-milIion negligence lawsuit.

Buoniconti broke his neck 
while making a tackle in an Oct. 
26, 1983 game against East Ten
nessee State and the injury left 
him a quadriplegic.

The jury in Charleston County 
Court o f Common P leas  
deliberated just under throe 
Kburs Thursday — the 23rd day 
of the trial — before finding for 
D r E K . W a l l a c e  in 
Buoniconti’s lawsuit.

Buoniconti, the son of former 
Miami Dolphins star Nick 
Buoniconti, had no comment for 
reporters following the verdict.

But his father said the result 
was "not .something that is go
ing to dishearten us as a 
family”
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Big 3pf<ng H e rald  r r id a y  Ju ly 15

Langston four-hits Tribe
Hn M ariner’s 4-1 victory
Jj* " ‘ By The A s s o i- ia t^  P ress  
<  Mark Langston and Kirk-Mc- 
•f:a8kiU were anxious to get moving 

*■ the All-Star break And with
pitches moving in every 

^ilirection, Langston and McCaskill 
Ijot off to nice starts for the second 

' of the season

^American

iLeague
,' Langston, Seattle's ace left
hander, pitched a four-hitter and 
strtick out eight while walking none

After Julio Franco homered in 
t h e  U u r d .  m m n g  i ^ t n a i o r  J e a g u e ^  
high 22nd off Langston the In
dians didn't have another baserun- 
ner until F'ranco singled in the 
ninth, a span of 17 batters <

Mickey Brantley homered (oj; 
Seattle, which got the winning runs 
on John Rabb's two-run double in 
the fourth. Dave Valle hit a two-out 
popup that dropped in front of
^ i v  v e l a  I I u ‘  a r t i o T t S l O p "  R O n
Washington for a double, keeping 
alive the inning RabB followed 
with his double

run fifth inning. Gene Larkin’s 
bases-loaded triple was the big hit, 
while Brian Harper had a two-run 
double.

The Twins reached Tibbs, John 
Habyan and Mark Thurmond for 
eight extra-base hits — seven 
doubles and Larkin's triple The 
seven doubles tied a club record.,

.\ngeLs 2, T ig e rs  0 
Devon White singled in both runs

in a 3-1 victory over Cleveland on"” support of McCaskill. who out- 
Thursday night. He got only his se- Jâ k̂ Morris

i'.In Ihe-firyt^gjime botfrKrFdl.vnn 
and Fddie Murray homered twice 
for Baltimore. It was the 2Ist two- 
homer game for Lynn and the 18th 
for Murray. Lynn hit a two-run 
homer in the first o ff Bert 
Blyleven, 7-8, to give the^rioles a 
2-1 lead and Murray homered to 
make it 3-1.

cond win in his last eight starts 
and, at one point, retired 17 con
secutive batters.

McCaskill, on the rebound from 
elbow surgery last year, also had a 
four-hitter with six strikeouts as 
California won its sixth straight 
game with a 2-0 victor over the 
Detroit Tigers.

McCaskill, 7-5, became the first 
right-hapder to shut out the Tigers 
since Milwaukee's Tim Leary on 
Sept. 30, 1986. He's has won four 
straight starts for the first time 
since that season.

Mariners 3. Indians I
‘ ‘I wdnted to start the SMond half 

off right with a good outing to build 
on,”  said Langston, who certainly 
did that. “ This ranks with my best 
outings this year.

“ I hadn’t thrown in eight days, so 
I felt strong,”  added Langston, 7-8. 
“ I threw strikes and stayed ahead 
of the hitters all night. That’s only 
the second time in my life I didn’t 
walk a batter. I was in command of 
my pitches out there.”

“ I thought Jack pitched ex
cellent It's unfortunate he ran into 
.a kid who was a little tougher,”  
Tigers manager Sparky Anderson 
said." "McCaskill wasn't going to 
give up anything.”

Mike Boddicker, 5-11, pitched a 
six-hitter, winning for the fifth time 
in his last eight decisions.

"The curve ball has been the key 
pitch for me, ” McCaskill said, 
"When 1 can get that pitch over, 1 
don't have to throw very hard. I ’m 
throwing it even more consistently 
than in 1986.

Blue Jays 7, Athletics I
At Oakland, the Blue Jays finally 

beat the Athletic after losing the 
first eight meetings of the year.

Fred McGriff, who snapped out 
of an O-for-16 slump w ith three hits, 
keyed a five-run third inning with 
his 16th home run

Brewers 6, Rangers 2 
Milwaukee won for the sixth tinie 

in seven games on its current road 
trip as Robin Yount went 3-for-4 
and scored twice. Bill Wegman, 
9-6, allowed five hits in six innings 
and improved to 5-1 in his last eight 
starts since coming off the disabled 
list June 7. Rangers starter Charlie 
Hough, 8-10, saw his lifetime 
record against the Brewers fall to 
1-9.

Billy Jo Robidoux had two runs 
batted in, his first of the season. He 
had gone 70 at-bats without an RBI.

O rio les  7, Tw in s  1
Twins 8, Orioles 2 

At Baltimore, the World series 
champion Twins broke a five-game 
slide in the nightcap, using a six-

Yankees 7, White Sox 5 
Yankees owner George Stein- 

brenner met with the team before 
the game, for both a pep talk and to 
apologize to several players he had 
criticized in the newspapers earlier 
this week.

m *  Associated Press photo
I f  HI CAGO — Chicago Cubs' shortstop Shawon Dunston soars above a sliding Los Angeles Dodgers Dan 
!Heep as Dunston throws out K irk  Gibson to complete a double play in the firs t gam e of a double header.

|Hot Expos win again
’ I Associated Press Writer 
• IThe Montreal Expos are so hot 
Titey can turn strikeouts into runsj 
r^lTtrough nine innings Thursday 

the Expos and Cincinnati 
jleds were in a scoreless tie. Mon
trea l’s Rex Hudler led off the 10th 
t^gainst Reds starter Danny 
>bckson, who had stopped the Ex 
jpK on five hits, and apparanlly 
^pruck out when he swung at a 
M d er and missed.

The first place Dodgers increas
ed their lead in the NL West to four

National

League
<  But the ball got past catcher Jeff 
jReed and Hudler reached first 
*£uis Rivera connected on the next 
^ tc h  for a triple to right-center and 
Jfte Expos won 1-0 for their eighth 
I^ a igh t victory

The rally lifted the Expos' record 
A  extra-inning games this season 
;fi) 13-4. Jeff Parrett, 10 2, was the 
Hrinner, and has three victories in 
-0»e Expos’ eight-game streak 
'-I Parrett replaced starter Pascual 
Ife re z  to open the ninth. Perez fail- 
Zfd to earn the victory despite pit- 
Iclikig eight scoreless innings and 
flowering his major-league leading 
;fam ed run average to 1.58 
** Dodgers 1, Cubs 0
; I>odgers 6, Cubs 3
• T im  Lea ry  pitched seven 
‘ •coreless innings in the opener and 

Gibson had his first two- 
ler game in the National 
gue in the second game as Ixis 

jeles swept a doubleheader at 
Chicago

games.
Leary, previously 0-3 against the 

Cubs, also drove in the only run.
Gibson, who signed with the 

Dodgers as a free agent last winter 
after nine seasons with the Detroit 
Tigers, had the ninth two-homer 
game of his career He has 17 home 
runs this season

Mike Marshall’s first inning, 
three-run homer off (Calvin 
Schiraldi, 4 8, gave the Dodgers the 
lead in the second game. A solo 
homer by (Jibson in the third made 
It 4-0.

Brian Holton, 4 2. gained the vic
tory in relief .Shawn llillegas .lay 
Howell pitched the final two inn
ings for his ninth save

Pirates !). (fiaiits 2 
Brian Fisher pitched 5 1-3 

shutouF innings in reiief of the in
jured John Smiley and Darnell 
C’oles and Andy Van Slyke drove in 
four runs each as Pittsburgh won a 
season high sixth straight game 

Coles hit a three-run double in 
the fourth inning and Van Slyke 
had a pair of two-run triples as the 
Pirates ended .San Franci.sco’s 
five-ghme winning streak 

.\stros 7, P h illies  3 
Rafael Ramirez lined a orie-out 

single in the top of the ninth inning 
to score Biily llatcher as Houston 
won its fourth straight game

Buddy Beli flied out to open the 
ninth against Kent Tekulve, 2-6, but 
Hatcher then doubled to center and 
Ramirez singled Bill Doran walk* 
ed with the bases loaded to drive in 
an iasurance run 

Juan ̂ Agosto, 7-0. worked two inn

Junior League All-Stars
The Big Spring Junior League A ll-Stars w ill play Sunday night a t 7:30 against the M idland N ational A ll- 
Stars a t Roy Anderson Com plex. Junior 'S tars are (fro n t row , le ft to r ig h t) M ichael O liva , C lay Klatt*. 
M ike  Ross, B ryan Sledge, Pat M a rtin e z , John Kennedy and Jerem aine (»oniales. (B ack  row , le ft to 
rig h t) m anager F ran k  Gonzales, Raym ond O rtega, K lin t K em per, C lark  Fields, Jerem y Edens, A drian  
Calvio, Oscar Cervantes, coach Robert Kennedy.

Boggs facing rough times
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  The 

attorney for Boston Red Sox third 
baseman Wade Boggs says the 
names of other baseball players 
may be dragged into a scandal in
volving Boggs’ former lover if a $6 
million palimony suit comes to 
trial.

Jennifer King, an Anaheim, 
Calif., attorney, said some of 
baseball’s better-known players 
have had dalliances with Margo 
Adams, who claimed earlier this 
w e ^  that Boggs gave her 
photographs of teammates in com
promising positions.

Adams has said she doesn’t plan 
to release the photos.

“ Wade wasn’t the only man in 
her life,”  King was quoted Thurs
day in the Philadelphia Daily 
News. “ It can be easily proved. I 
will subpoena other players who I 
know have had affairs with her, if I 
have to.

“ People would be surprised at 
the number and quality of players 
she was able to get to.”

Alan Nero, Boggs’ agent, on 
Wednesday criticized Adams’ 
public allegations against Boggs

ings. Dave Smith worked the ninth 
to earn his 15th save.

In the sixth, Philadelphia’s Mike 
Schmidt led off with his seventh 
homer of the year and 537th of his 
career, moving past Mickey Man
tle and into seventh place on the 
all-time list Reggie Jackson is 
sixth with .363

Houston jumped on Phillies 
starter Shane Rawley for five runs 
in the first inning. Rawley did not 
retire a batter.

Bosox give
McNamara
the ax

Mets 9, Braves 8 
Kevin McReynolds drove in four 

runs with five hits and Darryl 
Strawberry scored the winning run 
on Atlanta left fielder Ken Grif
fey’s fielding error in the top of the 
11th as New York snapped a three- 
game losing streak.

Padres 3, Cardinals I 
Andy Hawkins pitched a six- 

hitter for his first career victory at 
Busch Stadium and San Diego sent 
St Ix)uis to its seventh straight loss 
and 23rd defeat in 29 games.

The .San Diego right-hander had 
been 0-3 against the Cardinals in 
six previous appearances at St. 
Louis. Hawkins, 9-7, walked two 
and struck out three for his fourth' 
complete game of the season.

Tom  B ru nansky  sp o iled  
Hawkins' shutout hid with a one- 
out homer in the ninth inning 
Brunansky has 14 homers for the 
season and six against San Diego

.lose DeIx*on, 5-7, gave up only 
three hits in eight innings and 
struck out seven, but allowed a run 
to score on a wild pitch

BOSTON (A P ) — Joe Morgan 
waited a long time to'become^S' 
major league manager. He may 
have the job only a short time.

Morgan, 57, was named in
terim manager of the struggling 
Boston Red Sox Thursday, 
rep lac in g  the fired  John 
McNamaraT Boslbh”  Gene^ral 
Manager Lou Gorman said he 
would begin an immediate 
search for a more permanent 
successor.

The upheaval resulted from 
the team’s lackluster perfor
mance during a season in which 
many picked them to win the 
American League East. In
stead, they were 43-42, tied for 
fourth place and nine games 
behind division-leading Detroit 
when McNamara was let go 
Thursday after 3'2 seasons at 
the helm.

He was fired 14 seasons after 
he managed the Red Sox to 
within one game of winning the 
1986 World Series. But the New 
York Mets won the sixth game 
with a two-out rally in the 10th 
inning and captured the title in 
Game 7.

The Red Sox have struggled 
since. They finished fifth in the 
AL East with a 78-84 record last 
season and had lost six of their 
l a s t  10 g a m e s  u n d e r  
McNamara, 56.

‘A manager is as good as his 
players,”  veteran reliever Bob 
Stanley said. “ He was a good 
manager in '86. We won. We 
haven’t played well since.”

Gorman said Morgan, who 
spent 16 seasons as a minor- 
league manager and had been 
Boston’s third-base coach this 
year, would have the job on a 
“ day-to-day”  basis “ We’ll play 
it by ear,”  he said.

“ I have in my mind the 
thought of some possible can- 
d i d a t e s  w h o  c o u l d  be 
replacements,”  Gorman added. 
“ Certainly w e’ ll g ive Joe 
Morgan consideration Certain
ly we ll give Ed Nottle, our 
Triple-A manager, equal con
sideration But we’ ll look 
around and take the time to find 
the right guy to run the ball 
club.”

Morgan's debut was delayed a 
day when Thursciay night’s 
opener of a four game series 
with the Kansas City Royals was 
postponed by rain after a delay 
of two hours, .39 minutes. It was 
rescheduled as part of a 
twinight doubleheader tonight

“ Joe Morgan is a great guy. 
He seems to be a motivator and 
hopefully he’ll put some spark 
into this ballclub,”  said left 
fielder Mike Greenwell, the ma
jor leagues ’ RBI leader.

He told The Associated Press that 
the four-time American League 
batting champion “ prefers to be a 
gentleman and to not bring the 
same pain to other people’s 
families she has brought to his.”  

King said Adams has tried to 
contact one of the players, to alert 
him to the situation.

“ We can prove that she gets 
around, that she likes ballplayers, 
has made it a career, so to speak, 
and this is the end of her career, so 
to speak,”  she said. “ She doesn’t 
look so good anymore. Poor Wade 
is the last man on her train, so to 
speak. And he is a good target.” 

Adams made the allegation 
about the photographs Tuesday on 
the “ Donahue”  show. Boggs has 
denied that any photos exist.

Adams called it a “ farce”  that 
Boggs “ gets to say anything he 
wants and people believe him 
because of who he is. Doesn’t 
anybody wonder, ‘Hey, what if she 
is telling the truth?” ’

She said Tuesday on “ Donahue” 
that “ if some guys on the team 
(did) something Wade didn’t par
ticularly like, or they were going to

International.
Continued from page 1-B

Morgan, who also played center 
field and catcher, led the Interna
tionals with a three-for-three per
formance at the plate. He drove in 
four runs and scored four times 
himself. Oliva went two-for-four, 
driving in four runs and shortstop- 
third baseman Gabriel Aguilar got 
two hits, driving in two runs.

13
12

McElroy and James Langford 
paced Tower, getting three hits 
each and combining for five RBI’s.

Midland Tower, now 1-1 in tour- 
-nament play, will play the loser oF-

M idTower 621 1100-20
BS International 051 403 — 13
WP — Stacey, LP — Oliva.

Tonight’s Schedule 
Lamesa vs. Midland Mid-City 
Odessa Salinas vs. Big Spring American 
Big Spring National vs. Midland Western 
Midland North Central vs. Coahoma 

--------- AH games begtit-at-7r30-p.im.-------

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or if service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays & Sundays 
, Until 10:00 a.m.

L f i

Fast Relief...
Back Pain-Neck Pairvor 

Any Chronic Pain 
100% Covered by Worker's 
Comp, or Auto Insurance 

Call for an appointment 
263-4479

1409 Lancaster. Big Spring

SNAPPER.
ALL AMERICAN SPRING SAVINGS
BUY THE BEST AND GET A FREE ATTACHMENT!

IV s  a  s n a p  w ith

iN JU »PE R
A division of Fuqua Industries

PICTURED 
WITH FREE 

GRASS CATCHER KIT

Get tremendous value on all 
SNAPPER 21" 4HP Sell-Propelled 
Walk Mowers during SNAPPER’S All 
American Spring Savings. Rugged 
quality and versatility at the best value 
yet.
• FREE ATTACHMENT: Buy a

SNAPPER 21" Self-Propelled Walk 
Mower at regular retail price and 
choose a FREE Snapperizer*, 
Mulcherizer"' (on applicable 
models). Thatcherizer® or Grass 
Catcher Kit, or 50% off a 
Pac-N-Sac Catcher.

See your SNAPPER dealer for details 
during SNAPPER’S All American 
Spring Savings.

; I'»_.*•* '̂--1

AS LOW AS

PER
MON'ni

SNAPPERIZER MULCHERIZER*
GRASS CATCHER KIT

THATCHERIZER

' Not availuUlo on Blude Btako-ClulcH modals

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  A N D  LO W  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S  W IT H  S N A P -C R E D IT I

T o m 's  M a rin e , In c .
310 East Hwy

Snyder, Texas ■> 915-573-6562________________

talk about what was going on, he 
devised a little thing called the 
‘Delta Force.’

“ What he did was make sure 
they were set up in a compromising 
position and he’d break into the 
room and take pictures.”

Adam s, who lived  in the 
Philadelphia suburb of Bryn Mawr 
until she was 6 years old, told the 
Daily News that she and Boggs — 
who is married and has two 
children — had a four-year rela
tionship' that ended this past 
spring.

When they broke up, she told the 
newspaper, she said she wanted 
$100,000 in 90 days to replenish her 
savings and get a new start. She 
said she told Boggs she wanted 
about $35,000 to cover her vice 
president’s salary at a mortage 
brokerage firm from which she is 
currently on a leave of absence and 
$65,000 to “ cover the year’s worth 
on an account that I had lost 
because of spending so much time 
with him.”

Boggs in that telephone conver
sation asked her about the pictures 
of other players.

the Lamesa-Midland Mid-City con
test tonight. The game will be 
played Monday.

In other action Thursday night, 
Odessa F loyd  Gwin nipped 
Midland Eastern 6-5, and Odessa 
Jim Parker romped over West 
Odessa 15-5.
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Mon.
Tues.
Wed.

THI
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q
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Cars For S
TOP PRICES pai 
Howell Auto Sail 
Howell 263 4345.
EXTRA CLEAN 
injected V 6, auto 
tended range soui 
3797.
1982 RED AAUSTA 
power, air, sterec 
243 2382, t i l  Gregi
$795. 1972 DODGI 
malic, air, runs gi
FOR SALE: 1985 
mileage, cruise, 
lion. $7,795. Call 2.
1978 L T D. clean, 
$750. or best offer
1982 PONTIAC Fir 
T top, low milear 
good mechanical 

\ body work. Call 2t
MUST SELL 1988 
silver /blue, 5,0001

WHOLESALE $4 
Cutlass Supreme 
ceptionally good. I
1984 COUGAR XI 
915 393 5485 or 243
1978 CORVETTE, 
Edition, beige, T t 
Call 247 8575
1987 OLDS DELI 
white with blue Int 
owner 3.9 liter fu 
lent condition. 393
FOR SALE: 1979 
work, $200. 247 274
CLEAN, 1985 BU 
automatic, air, ] 
394 4055.

Pickups
1971 FORD LONG 
lion. $1,500 or best
1987 GMC 1/2 TOI 

. milcflflOr fully

Air Conditi
JOHNSON AIR Co 
Sales and Services 
Call 243 2980

Appliance
D E E 'S / 'PLIAN( 
in Kenm e, May 
ces. 25 years e; 
rates 243 2988..
DO ALL Center, 7C 
Sett Repair, usei 
appliances.

Boat Servif
SEE DENNIS at 
board or inboard 
perlence. 247 4323 (

Carpentry
CARPENTRY by 
ney. Woodworking 
Painting. New bi 
Maintenance. 247 4

Ceramic St
COMPLETE CEI 
ware, finished g 
Wficoma. Evelyn'! 
soA, 243 4491

Concrete W
CONCRETE WOR 
too small Free c. 
J.C Burchett.
ALL TYPES of < 
block, foundations 
Gilbert, 243 0053.
Dirt Contrs
TOP SOIL fill 
systems level lot! 
5:00 p.m. (915)243 
Contractor
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DEADLINES
Open Monday thru Friday 8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

3  Lines 3 3 7 5  

Daily on Page 2-A

Mon. — 5:30 p.m, Fii. Thurs. — 3:30 p.nt. Wed. 

Tues. — 3:30 p.m. Mon. Frl. — 3:30 p.m. Thurs. 

Wed. — 3:30 p.m. Tues. Sun. — 3:00 p.m. Frl.

' TOO LATES — Mon. thru Friday 9:00 A.M.

Notice To Classified Advertisers
★  When your ad is read back to you make sure it reads the way you want it.
★  Check your ad the 1st day for errors & proper classification. If an error has been made, call us during, business
. hours M on.^rl. & we'll be hapoy to correct it:.however vm cermot pTrcfrir '♦iry

'» H you cannot tmcf yotir ad, caii us the day you expect it to start. You will not be charged for an ad that does not run.
★  Display adv. will not be placed under classification, but will be stacked on bottom of page according to size.

THE FAR SIDE By G A R Y  LARSO N

V

Motorcycles 050 Jobs Wanted . 299
HONDA V-45 7S0CC. Excellent condition. 
>1,200. 263 4389 or 267 8620.

ELjcycles 055
QUALITY PLUMBING at a fair price For 
yoor Home Business Farm or Ranch 
Free estimates. Call Jim Whitefield, 247 
4005 ; 267 6630

Musical
Instruments 529

Household Goods

BlANCHl 12 Speed biKe, Shimano index 
shifting, trip compater, plus others, less 
than 100 miles new. >450. Call 267-8575.

l i

L * !' .̂ '.JUiill

Trailers 065
1985 COLEMAN SUN Valley pop up Like 
new. Call 267 1418 after 5:00.

Auto Service 
& Repair 075
FACTORY REBUILT engines, installa 
tion available. We do all types of auto 
repair. 12 month or 12,000 mile warranty. 
Call for estimate. A t Auto Repair. 267 
3738
Business Opportunities

150

STAN'S LAWN Service. Mow, edge, trim, 
haul trash. Free estimate. Also serving 
surrounding areas 267 S09t
COUNTRY TRASH Service for those who 
five out of the city limits can not  ̂have the 
convenience of city trash service Once a 
week pickups. 398 S567 or 398 5213.
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Tape, bed, 
texture, acoustic ceilings, repair ceilings, 
walls. Guaranteed. Free estimates 915 
263 0374
MOW LAWNS. Reasonable rates 263 1954 
after 1:30 p.m.
ROBERT'S LAWN Service Tree trim  
ming and removal Any size. Call 263 4088 
anytime. Thanks Robert.

PIANO FOR sale Wanted responsible 
party to assume small monthly payments 
on piano See locally Call credit manager 
I 800 447 4266

EXTRA NICE, 7 piece Thomasville diniRg 
suite with 2 leafs Branham Furniture. 
1008 East 3rd, 263 3066 *

Lawn Mowers
CLARINET FOR sale GotxJ condition 
UOO Call 263 2876

Appliances 530
LARGE SELECTION, used retri^erafors, 
stoves, freezers, washers and dryers 
Branham Furniture, 1008 East 3rd, 263 
3066.

LAWN AAOWER Sears riding lawn 
mower Good conditfon, 10 H P. Law 
hours. Walker Bailey, 263 7129.
WE HAVE several good used pM%h 
mpvyers and riding mowers. Come by and 
see us at Blackshear Rental, 3217 East 
700, 263 4095

Produce “p 6
ALMOND FROST FREE refrigerator and 
gas stove, Maytag wringer washer, large 
upright freezer. Dukes Furniture

PERM IAN BASIN Farmer's Market 
Wednesday, Highland Mall parking Iqt 
Also locations in Midland and Odessa.

Household Goods 531 Miscellaneous 5^7

Child Care 375
REAL ESTATE Oppotunity. Get yoor 
Real Estate License quickly. Short state 
accredited course- Midland or San Angelo 
Southwest College. 915-683-4555.

Oil & Gas 199

GOLDEN RULE Day Care 1200 Runnels 
Low weekly rates, excellent care. 263 2976
SUNSHINE DAYCARE, 900 Goliad En 
rolling newborn 12 years. Offers pre 
school classes and transporation. 263 1696

CHESTS, DRESSERS, cedar chest, lawn 
mower, desks, lots of pots and pans, 
apartment size gas stove, gas range, tools, 
entertainment center, sofa sleeper Nel 
son's Buy & Sell #2, 1309 East 3rd and 808 
East 4fh Open 8 00 a m till 6 00 p m 
daily.

WE BUY minerals, overrides and produc 
ing royalties. Choate Co. Inc., 267 5551.

Help Wanted 270

“Hey! Jack and Paula! You made it! ... Now, 
quickly: Keep one hand across your throat 
and put the other one confidently down on 

Bruno’s heod. Stupid dog's going to get 
Agnes and me into o giant lawsuit one day.”

Cars For Sale oil Pickups 020
TOP PRICES paid for cars and pickups. 
Howell Auto Sales, 243 0747 or Kenneth 
Howell 263 4345._______________________
EXTRA CLEAN 1985 Camaro, 28 fuel 
injected V 6, automatic transmission, ex 
tended range sound system. 263 1996, 247 
3797.
1982 RED MUSTANG GL 5 0 liter, 4 speed, 
power, air, stereo, looks and runs great. 
263 2382, H I Gregg
$795. 1972 DODGE DART, 2 door, auto 
mafic, air, runs good. 420 State.
FOR SALE: 1985 Chevrolet Caprice low 
mileage, cruise, stereo, excellent cendi 
tion. >7.795. Call 263 4004
1978 L T D. clean, runs good, 62,000 miles 
>750 or best offer 247 4477
1982 PONTIAC Firebird Trans AM loaded. 
T top, low mileage 1981 Ford Mustang 
good mechanical condition Needs little 
body work Call 267 5555 ext 234.
MUST SELL 1988 Chrysler Fifth Avenue, 
silver /blue. 5,000 road milej. ^ 5 ^ ^  firm. 
267 2768
WHOLESALE >4225 Clean 1983 Olds 
Cutlass Supreme Brougham.- Runs ex 
ceptionally good. Loaded. 267 3425.
1984 COUGAR XR7. Must sell! Jimmy, 
915 393 5685 or 263 7625 "
1978 CORVETTE, L 42, 25th Anniversary 
Edition, beige, T tops, stereo, plus others. 
Call 267 8575
1987 OLDS DELTA 88 Royale, 4 door, 
white with blue interior 21,000 miles. One 
owner 3.9 liter fuel injected, V 6. Excel 
lent condition. 393 5568 after 4:00 p.m
FOR SALE: 1979 Mercury Cougar Need 
work, $200. 267 2768 ask for Ede.
CLEAN, 1985 BUICK LeSabre, 4 door, 
automatic, air, $5,950 Consider trade 
394 40$5

1981 DATSUN KING Cab pickup. >2,300 
Call 267 1509.
3/4 TON DODOGE Ram 1903 Clean and 
good 700 West 3rd Street or 267 8486.
1979 CHEVY 454 Suburban, 9 passenger, 
dual air. Call after 6. 394—4090

1984 CHEVY pickup, 4 wheel drive or 4x4' 
Excellent condition. Low miles. 247 5972.

1986 FORD ELT Ranger king cab, 4 
cyclinder engine, real clean, like new. 
263 8155

1966 CHEVROLET 350 with American 
Chrome rims. $500 Call Andy, 263 6743.

1979 FORD F 250 SUPERCAB XLT, 460 
engine, trailer towing package, matching 
topper, two gas tai)ks, 100 gallon propane 
tank. Excellent cbntfi^n. 64,000 miles. 
$4,250 Call 267 2249 -----^

Recreational Veh 035
RV & ^ O B IL E  home parts, supplies and 

^ r v T c e . 'D “ Sales, 3910 West 80,
267 5546.
1978 GMC (Vaquero) 21' motor home, 
sleeps six, new carpet, new upholstery and 
curtains, new tires 45,000 miles. Fully 
self contained $8,5000 Call 267 7707 after 
5:00 p m.

1907 ROAD Ranger Elite 5th wheel, 29', 
loaded with extras. Used 4 times. 263 8842
FOR SALE:"Foretravel motor home, 1977, 
31', good condition has microwae, blen 
der, ice maker, generator, air con 
ditionecs, heater, queen length double bed, 
sleeps six comfortably, full bath. Priced 
tor $25,000 Call 806 872 7558

Travel Trailers 040

Pickups 020
1971 FORD LONG wide bed, good condi 
tion $1,500 or best o ffy  267 2122._______
1987 GMC 1/2 TON Step side pickup, low 
mil»aB6,1uUy loaded. Call 367 6503.

1985 25’ HI LO Travel Trailer Many 
extras. Excellent condition. Call 267 6502.
1979 MOBILE SCOUT Good condition, 
twin beds, large refrigerator. See 1 mile on 
Chaparrel Road, Silver Heels Addition.
POP UP CAMPER for rent by day /week 
C all-367-3107.

business & 5 V

l̂ ffo?essionaî fV

LOOK WHO S GETTING THE MOST FOR THEIR ADVERTIS
ING DOLLAR JUST A LITTLE MORE THAN SI.00 P f  Day!

--------------------------------- ^

JT'Directory 5 ^
Air Conditioning
JOHNSON AIR Conditioning and Heating 
Sales and Services, we service all makes. 
Call 363 2980

701 Fences 731
REDWOOD. CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link 
Compare quality priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263 6517 anytime

LOCAL PEOPLE needed for new testing 
program. Weekly pay. Call 915 263-3806 or 
call collect 806 489 7970.
APARTMENT MANAGER, prefer 28 to 
52, wife manager, husband maintenance, 
plumbing, carpentry, painting experience 
required Call 806 763 5611.
WANTED: LVN Director of Nurses for 65 
bed nursing home. Also available, LVN 
Charge Nurse position, full-time. Call 
1 756 3387, Charlene Allmon.
W ANTED: PERSON with telephone 
equipment sales experience to manage 
retail sales in Big Spring. 1 332 0085. Send 
resume': Telephone Service Center, 1407 
East 8lh, Odessa, TX 79761

BIG  SPR IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y

Coronado Plaza 267-3S3S
M A N A G E R  T R A IN E E — Retail 
background. Excellent.
G E N E R A L  O F F I C E —  G o o d  
typist.Open.
CASH IERS— Need several. 
M E C H A N IC T— Oilfield  experience. 
P A R T -T IM E — Need several.

BIG BOUNDS Money! Texas Army 
National Guard is offering cash enlistment 
bounus of $1,500 to $2,000 Over $5,000 in 
college tuition assistant, plus a student 
loan repayment program to qualified 
individual. Check it out!! 915-263 3567 or 
9j5̂ 2̂M3S99̂  _____
WHATABURGER INC is now hiring for 
all shifts. Apply in person, 1110 Gregg 
Street. EDE.
LVN. MOUNTAIN VIEW  Lodge is accept 
ing appications for LVN's. Good working 
conditions. Contact D. Robinson, 263 1271.
SALES AGENTS wanted. High commis 
Sion. No travel. Company paid benefits. 
Paid training and opportunity for advan 
cement. Women are encouraged to apply. 
Call Jenny at 1 915 695 3413._____________
EARN THAT extra money. Make your 
time work for you. Show gifts and toys for 
America's 41 Christmas party plan No 
Investment. Free Training. Supplies and 
Prizes. Call Connie 263 2366 also booking 
parties._______________________________
LVN CHARGE Position open for 6:00 
12:00 and 2:00 10:00 shiVs. Competitive 

starting salary and excellent benefits 
includes: -Compnay paid Hopsitalization 
*10 days annual sick leave *2 weeks paid 
vacation. Join our caring team and enjoy 
nursing again Apply in person Golden 
Plains Care Center, 901 Goliad._________
NEED MATURE woman, Day Care Cen 
ter High school diploma, First Aid, CPR.
Apply 1200 Runnels. No phone callsl_____
PEPSI COLA Of Midland is currently 
taking applications for a part -time mer 
chandiser in Big Spring and Lamesa area 
Must be 18 years old, excellent driving 
record and be able to pass DOT Physical 
AppI in person, 1601 North Fairgrounds 
Road, Midland.
TELEPHONE SALES Work from our 
office. Call 247 3212 leave message name, 
address and phone number and hours
available to work._____________________
LEAD GUITAR player needed. Bass and 
keyboard duo forming band Call 267 5626.
NEED SUBSTITUTE at Day Care Must 
be able to come in on short notice for sick 
employees; employees vacation. 263 1694, 
900 Goliad

IF D INNER for two is set, but you need 
someone to sit-let me know at; 247 9539 
after 3:00
DPENINGS NOW Available tor newborns 
to 3 years old full time Drop ins welcome 
Snoopy's Playhouse, 507 East I4th 263 
7507

WHIRLPOOL 22 CUBIC ♦ ~ '*^ rig e ra to r  
Excellent c o n d it i -g ^ ^ | 1 1 ‘̂ or more 
information call

W INDSHIELD REPAIR: Repair stone 
damage windshield before it cracks otjt 
Lowest prices. Free estimate. 267 7293,
WE BUY Furniture and working and non 
working appliances Branham Furniture. 

1008 Cast 3rd, 243 3066. ; '
$1.50 box. ~Ca’ll

J
u
L

F IS H IN G  WORMS, 
263 4998

USED FULL S iz e  mattress and boxsprings 
starting at $29 95 Branham Furniture, 
1008 East 3rd. 263 3066

Housecleaning 390
40 CHESTS JUST arrived Six styles of 
four or five drawer Branham. Furniture. 
1008 East 3rd. 263 3066

CHIPS r e p a ir e d  in Windshield. DoA"t 
replace it. Repair it and savel! Don't wait 
until damage spreads, making expensive 
replacement necessary Most insurarvce 
companies waive ttie deductible and pay 
entire cost Call anytime: local 399 433>br 
399 4210. •'
WE BUY used refrigerators Call 267 64̂ 1

WE DO housecleaning. Monday thru Fri 
day. For more information call 263 1419. 
263 2359

Farnv Equipment ' 420
STEEL SEA Containers 8 'x8';'x40‘ Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use We deliver. (915)653 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

Horse Trailers 499
PRACTICALLY NEW, single axle, two 
horse, gooseneck trailer Can be pulled 
with small pickup. 267 4062 after 6:00.

Auctions 505
WANTED: ACTION Auction will began 
holding auctions twice monthly (1st and 
2nd Tuesday each month). We will buy 1 
piece or a complete garage, shed or 
houseful. If you have something to sell call 
us we may be able to help Remember 1st 
Auction, Tuesday, August 2nd. 7:00 p m 
Address: Eddie Mann. TXS 098 008188 
Judy Mann, TXS 098 008189 247 1551 267 
8436
ALL TYPES of Auctions Estate, (arm, 
and liquidation. Call 267 1551 Eddie Mann 
TX 098 0088100 Judy Mann TX 098 000198
CONSIGNMENT SALE every Thursday, 
ZOOOAWeet 4thtt Spring-Clfy-Auctlon- We do 
all types of auctions!! Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS 078 007759 263 1831/ 263 
0914

Dogs, Pets, Etc 5U
SAND SPRING Kennel: AKC Chihuahuas, 
Chows. Poodles, Toy Pekingese, 
Pomeranians, Miniature Dachshund, Be 
agles. Terms available 540 Hooser Road 
393 5259, 243 1231
PUPPIES TO give away. Call 263 7208
TRI COLOR Collies: purebred, un 
registered, males and females. 267 4860 
1502 Tucson. 2 sable and white males

AKC BEAGLE puppies for sale For 
information call 263 8940
HELP! SEVEN beautiful kittens to give 
away to gcxid homes. Will go to pound 
267 5425______________________________
AKC GERMAN Shepherd puppies 9 
weeks old, 3 females left SIOO. 267 5409
AKC BASSETT hound puppy for sale 
Very playful and great with kids 394 4850
CUTE PUPPIES need good homes Three 
females, small dogs Calf 247 3716 after 
12:00 Noon.
AKC BASSET Hound, tri color, female, 4 
years, very affectionate $75 247 5815^

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS' POODLE Parlor, Grooming, indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 243 2409 243 7900

Lost- Pets 516
FOUND: FULL, red Irish Setter Adult 
male. To claim, 263 4937

Sporting Goods
Appliance Repair 707 Home Improvement 738 Jobs Wanted 299
D E E 'S / 'PLIANCE Service Specializing 
in Kenm e; Maytag; Whirlpool applian 
ces. 25 years experience Reasonable 
rates 263 2988..________________________
DO ALL Center, 700 W. 3rd, 247 8484. Buy 
Sett Repair, used atr condlttoners, all 
appliances.

714Boat Service
SEE DENNIS at E &E Marine tor out 
board or inboard service. 15 years ex 
perience. 267 6323 or 267 5805.

Carpentry
CARPENTRY by RANDY Allen McKin 
ney. Woodworking Cement Drywall and 
Painting. New building Remodeling 
Maintenance. 247 4843. 1314 Monmouth

Ceramic Shop
COMPLETE CERAMIC Shop Green 
ware, finished gift items All firing 
wgicoma. Evelyn's Ceramics, 907 John- 
soft. 263 6491___________ ______________
Concrete Work 722

HOUSE PAINTING and repairs. Also tape 
and bidding Call Joe Gomez. 267 7587 or
267 7831 ______________________________
BEST IN The West! Complete remodeling, 
accoustic, stucco, painting, and rixifing.
263 7459 or 263 5037_______________ _
C 8. O Carpentry. General handyman 
repairs of all types. No job is to small. 
Reasonable rales, quality work. 263 0703.
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 247 5811 
Kitchen /bathroom remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, entry /garage doors, fireplaces. 
Serving Big Spring since 1971.__________

Metal Building Sup. 7^
METAL CARPORTS, metal roofs, metal 
buildings constructed. Reasonable rates. 
267 2586, 393 5321______________________
Painting-Papering 749
S & P PAINTING Contracting Commerl 
cal. Residential Free estimates 20 years 
experience. Guaranteed. Peasanable.- 
(915)263 7016

ALL TYPES Of lawn care No job too big 
or small. Free estimates. 267 6504. 
Thanks.
CPA SEEKS prediem work. Call 267 4432 
1 697 6489.
KEN'S INDEPENDENT Roofing Pat 
ches, free estimates on all types of work. 
Responsible rates. Call 263 8680.

FOR SALE Golf cart, E 2 Go electric 
golf cart with charger in good shape $650 
firm  Call 393 5264

Plumbing
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small Free estimates Call 263 6491,
J.C B u r c h e t t . _______________
ALL TYPES of concrete work Stucco, 
block, foundations For free estimates call 
Gilbert, 263 0053.
Dirt Contractor
TOP SOIL till dirt caliche septic 
systems level lots driveways. Call after 
5:00 p m. (915)243 4619 Sam Froman, Dirt 
Contractor

FOR FAST dependable service Call "The 
Master Plumber" Call 243 8552

Rentals
RENT "N " OWN Furniture, major ap 
pliances, TV’s, stereos, dinettes 503 
Gregg, call Z63 8636
Roofing

Instant Ca$h
Loans From $100 to $300

(with approvqd cradH)
Saa Ua For 

Vacation Loana

SeciPity Hnascs
204 S. Goliad 267-4591 

Aah for Sam or Amanda

Insect & Termite 
Control

t ^ ^ S M  a Efndant

I Soummt^K 41 
1

—  FREE  —  

JET-SKI TEST  
In O ur state of the art 
test tank during our 

Summer Blow-Out 
This Saturday

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Sale Begins July 16th and ends July 29th

1988 DODGE SHADOW 2-DR. — Rose quartz w /m atching 
cloth interior, AM/FM, 4 cylinder, Speed, local orie owner 
w ith  7,200 miles.
1988 GMC 1/2 TON SIERRA L.S. — Navy b lue w ith cloth 
in terior, 305 V-8, fu lly loaded, one owner w ith 17,000 miles. 
T987 FORD F-250 DIESEL — Tan w ith m atch ing kn itted 
vinyl, 4 speed, local oneowner w ith 14,000 miles.
1987 FORD F-150 LARIAT — Light b lue/white  tutone, blue 
cloth, fu lly loaded, 302 EFI, one owner w ith 24,000 miles. 
1987 NISSAN P/LJ — W hite with tan vinyl, air, 5 speed, local 
one owner w ith 5,000 miles.
1987 FORD AEROSTAR VAN XLT — Silver clearcoat, blue 
c lo th, fu lly loaded, local one owrier w ith 12.QQ0 m iles. . 
1987 FORD F-150 4X4 — Red w ith m atching kn itted vinyl, 
6 cylinder EFI, 4 speed, local, one owner w ith 13,000 miles. 
1987 FORD RANGER XLT — Red/white tutone-, red cloth, 
V-6, fu lly loaded, local one owner with 26,000 miles.
1987 FORD BRONCO II EDDIE BAUER EDITION 4X4 — 
Navy/tan tutone, tan cloth, 5 speed, local one owner w ith
22.000 miles.
1987 CHEVROLET C-20 SCOTTSDALE — Bronze/tan 
tutone, vinyl interior, 350 V-8, extra .c lean, one owner with
14.000 miles.
1986 MERCURY SABLE G.S. — Dark gray m etallic with 
cloth interior, fully loaded, local one owner with 23,000 miles. 
1986 FORD LTD 4-DR. — W hite w ith  red cloth interior, V-6,^ 
extra clean, one owner w ith 44,000 miles.
1986 FORD TAURUS STATION WAGON LX — Fawn 
m etallic with m atching leather, fu lly loaded, local one owner 
w ith 42,000 miles.
1986 FORD F-150 XLT — Tan w ith  d o th , 302 EFI, automatic 
overdrive, local one owner with 26,000 miles.
1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR — Tutone gold w ith m atching 
cloth, fu lly loaded one owner w ith 44,000 miles,
1985 MERCURY COUGAR — Brown w ith m atching cloth, 
302 V-8, extra clean one owner w ith 57,000 miles 
1985 FORD BRONCO EDDIE BAUER EDITION 4X4 — Navy 
blue/tan, tan cloth captain 's chairs, 351 V-8, fully loaded, one 
owner.
1985 TOYOTA P/U — Bronze w ith  vinyl interior, A/C, extra 
clean w ith 24,000 miles.
1985 FORD F-150 LARIAT — Brown/white tutone, cloth 
in terior, fu lly loaded, one owner w ith 58,000 miles.
1985 FORD BRONCO II XLT 4X4 — Tutone tan w ith cloth, 
fu lly loaded, local one owner w ith 52.000 miles.
1985 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM 4-DR. — 
Champagne metallic with cloth, fu lly loaded, local one owner 
w ith 57,000 mifes
1985 FORD F-150 LARIAT - •  B lue/silver tutone, blue cloth, 
351 V-8, fu lly loaded, extra clean
1985 FORD F-150 LARIAT — Blue/white tutone, cloth 
interior, 351 V-8, fu lly loaded, local one owner with 38,000 
miles.
1984 FORD BRONCO II 4X4 — Tutone brown, fu lly  loaded, 
local one owner with 51,000 miles.
1984 LINCOLN MARK VII — W hite with red cloth interior, 
350 V-8, fully loaded
1983 BUICK ELECTRA LIMITED — Fawn m etallic, brown 
c lo th ,'fu lly  loaded.
1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 2-DR. — Crem e w ith 
mat'".: ling leather, extra clean

YOUR AREA
JET-SKJ DEALER

ROOFING— SHINGLES, Hot tar, graval, 
all types of repairs. Work guaranteed. 
Free estimates 267 1)10, 267 4289.
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'Miscellaneous 537 Houses For Sale

f

601
SEARS KENMORE refrigerated window 
uffit. Good condition IJ.OOO BTU *275 
2*7 M il
HOM EM ADE CINNAMON Rolls, cookies. 
P'O*. cakes, bread. Party trays Will 
deliver 2*3 2235 after I I  00 a m
n e a r l y  NEW Broyhill hide a bed sofa, 
loveseat and recliner. *300 all Also Kirby 
H ertiage  vacuum cleaners and al 

, tKhm ents. *450 After 9 00 a m ,  1027 
Stadium.

W INDING ROADS leads to this be 
autiful secluded 40 acre estate with 4 
bedrooms, 3 bath, well designed custom 
built home featuring double fireplace, 
fantastic kitchen dining, game room, loft 
room, large covered patio and 4 car 
garage Just one year new! Appraised and 
ready! Call ERA Reeder, Realtors 2*7 
0377 or Lila Estes at 2*7 **S7.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611

COAHOMA SCHOOL District 2 mobile 
homes joined 4 bedroom, 2 bath on 40 
acres Storage buildings, feiKed back 
yard. *18,000 Call 393 S300. 393 5521

CARPET W ITH padding I I - I /2  x tS-I/2, 
>-*:bluc-green, **5 3 pieces or more 10% 
Rediscount. 2*7 2581

SACRIFICE! RETIR IN G ! Colorado City 
Lake front property Also Big Spring 
commerical. residential, acreage. Owner 
finance. Trades? 1 915 2*7 8745.

FOR SALE by owner, rental proper%^ 
1901 Champion, l4xM 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
*4,800 1978 Artcraft 14x72, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, *3.900. 1900 I4xM AAelody 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, *5,800. ^1 homes in excellent to fair 
condition. Call 1 333 8811; 1 385-040* in 
Odessa.

•■^^LASTERCRAFT Everything at cost 
'^TM-aaS* for information 
11̂

RENT TO Own nothing down three 
bedroom, two bath, two Story. *200 mpnth, 
12 years. 503 Abrams. 267-848*

Mobile Home Spaces 613

--------------------------------------------
V^vaporated  (down draft) air conditioner, 
^-speed  motor. Used 1/2 season *300 or 
' Best 393 5*40
.-•LICENSEO MASTER plumber, *15 00 an 

Y^hoor 267 5920

FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
brick, storm windows, large kitchen and 
dining. Lots cabinets, new workshop. 
Avered patio Attractive landscape Low 
40's 2*3 3930

LARGE LOT fenced, large trees, all hook 
ups. Moss Lake Road Trailer Park. 393- 
59*8

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 620

•’ w s  ^V E R IC fC -^ R A N S M IS S iO N  for
O W N E R  F IN A N C E , d u p le x  1519 
Sycamore. M *y  be converted to 4 bedroom 
liouse. Vpry reasonable. 2*7-2*55.'

YARDS gold carpet. *70 2*3 7786 or 
26*7

"FOR SALE Uy -uwRier'-̂ iUut' i>uut.uu«t4«,i<̂ r,,<.. 
bath, corner lot, fenced, fireplace, central 
heat and air 2524 N Albrook 2*3 807*.

FOR SALE: Spaces 1, 2, 3, 4 of lot 311, 
Garden of Sharon, Trinity AAemorlal 
Cemetery. C«H (W5)846:5814, {9.15)643 4229 
or w rit* pat Rodeseal, 4413 McArthur 
.iUtctB. Arciwnitiood, TX 7*801.

'..K IN G  SIZE waterbed and headboard, *75 
.•M all bed, *25 354 2438

;.'^elephone Service ^
PRICE REDUCED on 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
by owner Nice carpet, new decor. *20's. 
267 76*1

rM REE- C E M E  T t R Y  LOIS “m n A *  . 
Memorial Park, *900- terms. Write: A. C. 
Andre, 238 Karen Lane', San Antonio, Tx 
78209

NOTICE J'DEAN Communications and 
Com Shop of Big Spring has combine 
forces to give our customers faster and 
better service For all your telephone 

Ufeeds call J'Dean Com Shop, 267 5478, 
jt7  2423

EXTRA NICE brick home, 3 bedroom, 1 
1/2 bath. Total electric, car port, with 
double garage and large storeroom on 3 
lots 624 Settles, 2*7 2208.

FOR SALE: choice lot in Lebanon Section, 
Trinity 66emorial Park. For information 
call 80* 872 2941 collect.

Furnished Apartments
651

Houses For Sale 601
509 HIGHLAND. SECLUDED master be 

"droom, den, fireplace, formal*, many 
.closets, new appliances, garage opener, 

,;263 8088 ______

DELIG HTFUL NEIGHBORHOOD! Walk 
to Moss Elementary School from this 
darling 3 bedroom brick with two living 
ar**s  and large kitchen, then, thumb your 
nose at your landlord when your payments 
are less than rent! ERA Reeder. Realtors, 
267 8377 or Lila, 2*7 6*57.

NICE ONE Bedroom apartment, *245.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. *195.00- *225.00. No children 
or pets 2*3 6944 or 2*3 2341.

FANNIE MAE says sell and is offering 
' special financing on this doll house located 

■close to schools. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
■ 'beautiful carpet Low move in costs and 

■priced below market at *21,900. Call Home 
■Realtors, 263 1284.
J707 CAROL, 3 BEDROOM, 13/4 baths, 
ceiling fans. 32 x14 glassed in sunroom. 
Fenced backyard with trees. *66,900, ow 

'her wilt finance. 8 00 -5:00, 2*3 8442, 
■otherwise, 267 4858.

AFFORDABLE!! ADORABLE!! Brand 
spanking new family home in Forsan 
School District just waiting for you! 
Vaulted ceiling, sky lights, beautiful oak 
cabinets, spacious master suite with fan 
tastic bath (Jacuzzi tub and glass enclosed 
showerH Just reduced by *30,000. to 
*59,000! Grab the phone before it's gone! 
ERA Reeder. Realtors, 267 8377 or Lila, 
2*7 6*57.

LOW RATES. Nice I, 2, 3, bedroom 
apartm ents. Furnished, unfurnished. 
HUD Approved 263 7811.
FURNISHED 1-2 bedroom, water paid. 
HUD Approved. Call 263 0906 or 267 *5*1.
HOUSES APARTMENTS Duplexes 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished. 
Call Ventura Company, 2*7-2655.

**********

LARGE COUNTRY kitchen, 4 walk-in 
■closets, 3/2, den. workshop, large fenced 
yard. Excellent neii^hborhood. Mid *30's.

ASSUMABLE THREE bedroom, 2 bath 
brick. Fireplace, built-ins, low equity, 
patio, fenced. 263-8112.

,263 8639
FOUR BEDROOMS, two baths, den, 
fireplace, built ins, double garage. Low 
,*70's. 267 2667, 4020 Vicky.

LARGE REM ODELED 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Attached garage on 2 lots, fenced, 
storage building. Excellent condition. 
Marcy School. *20,000. 2*3 3945.

SHORT of cash? Sellers will pay *1,000 
toward allowable buyer's closing costs on 
this attractive 3 /2 brick in .desirable 
College Park. Custom kitchen, sunken 
dining. Call Ellen Phillips at South Moun 

•fain Agency, 263 8419 or home, 263 8509.

HIGHLAND BY owner- three bedrooms, 
two baths, double garage, den with 
fireplace, combination living dining, 
breakfast room, walk-in pantry, small 
photo dark room, nice drapes, good stor 
age, well maintained. Price reduced. 2907 
Hunter's Glenn. 263-0357.

TH EY'LL.G A SP...4, When they sec your 
fabulous showplace! Only once in a 
lifetime does such an opportunity come 
along. Magnificent 35' Micah fireplace in 

;glant living den with cathedral ceiling. 5 
wooded acres with sparkling pool and spa. 
*162,000 Call ERA Reeder. Realtors 267 

'8377 or Lila Estes at 267 6*57.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath on quiet 
street. Great school area. Owner 267 5309.

'  L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X

C arports Sw im m ing Pool Most 
u tilities  paid Furnished or U n
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
N ew ly Remodeled  

24 hour on prem ises M an ag er  
Kentwood A partm ents  

1904 E ast 25th *
267 5444 267 1666

**********

Acreage For Sale 605
900 ACRES, 4 M ILES out of Big Spring. 
*250 per acre, will take house and lot In Big 
Spring in on it. 267 2176, F. W. White.

EFFIC IE N C Y APARTMENT, private, all 
bills paid. Suitable 1 person, no pets. 
References required. 267-7652.

„.WHY RENT! With little down you can own 
this College Park spelcal. 3 2 2 brick with 
.built ins, woodburning fireplace, beauti 
ful earthtone carpet, and lots more Call 

„ERA Reeder, Realtors, 267 826* or Carla 
263 4667.

10.0 ACRES Tubb Addition, water well, 
horse pen and fenced. Call 263 1862 after 
5:30.

NICE A- FRAME apartment for single. 
Storage, carport, deposit. No bills paid. 
*150 monthly. 263 2396.

Farms & Ranches 607
FOR RENT Small furnished apartment. 
One person. Bills paid. *150.month. Close 
to Veteran Hospital. 263 7556.

-BRAND NEW on market! Beautifully 
decorated 3 2 2 on Vicky. Vaulted ceiling 

• and fireplace with built in bookshelves in . 
llvingroom, formal dining room, and lots 

..of built ins in kitchen. Breakfast area. 
Large utility. Lovely sequestered master 

;Jsuite. Covered paito and fenced backyard. 
■Very nice home with assumable FHA 

'.Loan. *60's. Call Alta at South Mountain 
’ Agency, 263 8419 or home, 263 4602.*•

T E X A S  V E T E R A N  21.9 acres in 
Callaghan County near Cross Plains. Oak 
trees, beautiful view, deer, turkey. *1,197. 
down, *134.06 month. (915)625 3504, 625 
5051.

FOR RENT 3 room apartment *48.00 a 
week, pay all bills. At 810 Andree Street.
LARGE, CLEAN, attractive, 1 bedroom. 
Refrigerated air, king size bed, carpet. 
*250 No bills paid No pets. 1104 East 11th 
Place 267 7*28

Resort Property 608
FOR SALE Time Share Condominium 
Crown Point, Ruidoso sleeps six. 
magnificent view. *8,500. Call 267 8974.

Unfurnished Apartments
655

SQLBASE PURCHASE or tu&t leose, this 3 2 
. with many built ins and cozy den with

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale ‘ 611

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms, furnished or 
unfurnished, two bedroom, two bath. 
Covered parking, swimming pool, laundry 
rooms. All utilities paid. 263-6319.

..formal dining area and large bedrooms 
Priced in the *40's. Call ERA Reeder
Realtors, 267 8266 or Carla, 263 4667

BILLS MOBILE Home Service Complete 
moving and set up. Legal in all states 
267 5685

FORSAN SCHOOLS. Roomy 3 bedroom, 2 
bath on 10 fenced acres. Fireplace, re 
frigerated air. Reduced to *69,500. Suiv 
Country Realtors, 267 3613

RENT TO own, nothing down, *150 
month. 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. Carry 
papers if your land. 267 8486. _______

100% GOVERNMENT ASSISTED, all bills 
paid, rent based on income, redeocorated, 
stoves and refrigerators, family and chil
dren. Security Guards. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest Village, 1002 N. Main, 
267 5191.

12 x60 THREE BEDROOM, 13/4 bath 
263 4436 for information.

NOW RENTING 2 and 3 bedroom apart 
ments. Bill paid, carpet, stove, refrigera 
tor, close to schools. Equal Housing Op 
portunity. Park Village Apartments, 1905

Marva Dtan Willis 
Carla Bannatt 
Jean Moore 
Loyce Phillips 
Debney Farris......

267t747 
243-4667 
243 4t00
343 t73« 
247 4450

Lila Estes, Broker ...................................247-4457
E R A  R E E D E R  R EA L T O R S 267-8266

WalSSfl RoSar 267̂ 5421
BARCELONA APARTMENTS we Offer a 
10% discount for Policemen and Senior 
Citizens. Ask about our 2 bedrcxtms 
specials 538 Westover. 263 1252.
PARKHILL TERRACE nice apartments. 
Affordable rates, fenced in patios, covered 
parking, beautiful grounds. FM 700 at 
Westover 263 6091

[B F IR S T  -iB R E A L T Y  ***
263-1223 207 W . 10th
B ig  S p rin g 's  B est B uys

Dorothy Jones ................ 267-1384
Don Yates, B ro k e r .........263-2373

Mental Health 
Crisis Hot-Line

Ask Operator for 
Enterprise 8-HELP (4357)

2101 Scurry 263-2591 Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, GRI, Broker
CERTIFIED APPRAISALS Thelma M ontgom ery...............267-8754

VA Area Management Broker
HORSE LO V E R S  — U  acres, ba rn , c o rra l fenced, 2 
w a te r w e lls , 3 bed. la rg e  h v io g  rm  w ith  fire p la c e  Ret 
a ir  &  heat. 2 fu l l  ba ths, n ice  c a rp e t &  drapes, double 
c a rp o r t,  lo ts  o f e x tra  s to rage, tra c to rs o m e  p low  tools. 
T v  sa te llite , f r u i t  trees, all goes owrter c a rry  note lO S  
down I0*b C a ll today
N IC E  C LE A N  — 3 bedroom , carpe ted , co rne r lot, fenc 
ed, g a rage , e s tra  s to rage, close to shopping cen te r

O n ly  477,500
A T T R A C T IV E  — 5 p lit  leve l, one ow ner, 7 la rge  
bedroom s, huge liv in g  ro o m , 7 lu l l  ba ths, n ice  c a rp e t 
&  d rapes G arage w ith  e le c tr ic  opener, fenced, pa tio  
O n ly  S7fi 500
COAHOM A — 7 bedroom , la rge  garage, w orkshop, cor 
ner lo t,o w n e r w il l  c a r ry  note Reduced to r  qu ick  sale 
$22,500

GET RESULTS FROM THE 
BIG SPRING HERALD

tlOO Dg^it 
M O V E  IN  s p e c i a l '

TeeB e n t  Z ) t

^^partm en li

F ir« p la c t-M ic ro w a v t-S p 4 -C « ilin 9
Fant-CovtraB ParkinB-Wathar 
Connactiont-Courtaty patrol

267 1621
Hil Courtney Place

FIRST TIME AT SHROYER 
“ BIG DISCOUNTS” 

PLUS
Rebates On Selected Models

Must Sell
\

All Remaining 
1 9 8 8

Pontiac, GMC, Oldsmobile 
In Stock

If you buy without 
shopping at Shroyer 

this month', 
you will spend more.

Shroyer. Motor Co
424 E. 3rd

The Place of Almost Perfect Service

Olds-GMC-Pontiac 263-7625

^ -------

— Garage Sale! —

— G arage Sale ___ —

GO ERS —

Something new _______

and convenient
CHECK 'E M  O FF  while you

CHECK 'E M  O U T !! !
tr9999 YO U R  S TR E E T  Soper
garage  sale. You name it. —

-■ W e 've  got It! If w e don 't have —

-------  ^it, you don 't need tt. - —

. -<  1-- £. •■"I-''

□CARPORT SALE: Saturday Only I *06 
Bell.
□  INSIDE -OUTSIDE sale, Saturday only, 
402 state. Little bit of everything. 8:00 
a m. till Noon.

□  THREE FAM ILY- household, furniture, 
appliances, air conditioners, lots of mis
cellaneous. Inside Nancy Hanks Building, 
1008 11th Place.

□  501 JOHNSON dinette, hide-a bed, clo
thing *.25, stereo, lamps, tables, miscell
aneous. House for rent. Thursday through 
Sunday.

□  1904 Alabama. 3-Famlly backyard sale. 
Household goods, children items, storage 
house clearance. F riday , Saturday. 
7:00 8:00.

□  GARAGE sale: 815 Val Verde, off Mid 
way Rd, Saturday, Sunday 9:00 a.m., 
appliances, little boys clothes, 19' jet boat, 
wedding dress, lawn mower and lots 
miscellaneous.

□  1902 ALABAAAA yard sale -linen, kitchen 
supplies, baby bed, potty chair, much 
more. Friday, 5:00- 8:00 Saturday, 7:00 
8:00.

□GA RAG E SALE: Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. Lawn mower, stereo, chairs, 
coffee table, dishwasher, Roto tiller, end 
table, T.V., radio, much more. 1503 East 
3rd.

□  BIG SPRING F ire Fighters Association 
Garage Sale- Saturday, July 16, 1988, 7:30 
a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 1505 Runnels. Furniture, 
clothing, miscellaneoti*.
□  G ARAG E SALE: 2505 Barksdale, 
Saturday -Sunday. Clothes, furniture, 
miscellaneous items. 8:00 ?

□GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 1:00-8:00 
Sunday, 8:00 2:00. 2601 Carleton. Please 
Come See Us!

□TW O  FA M ILY garage sale- portable 
sauna, miscellaneous. 700 San Jacinto. 
Saturday 7:00- 4:00.

□  GARAGE SALE: Ladies clothing- size 6 
to 44 children's clothing, miscellaneous 
items. Friday and Saturday, 8:00 to 5:00 
1209 Settles (rear).
□  GARAGE SALE: 1015 Bluebonnet. 
Jewerly, clothes, Tupperware, oil lamp, 
shoes, camera, much more! Saturday- 
Sunday.
□  LARGE GARAGE sale: Friday after 
5:00; Saturday all day. 2511 Rebecca.
□  HUGE FRONT yard sale, Friday - 
Saturday only, 8:00 a m ? 112 East 13th. 
Lots of furniture, books, collectibles, 
much more.
□  GARAGE SALE: Friday Saturday 
Sunday. Antique furniture, glassware and 
miscellaneous, table and chairs, turnta 
ble. Old AAA Rental Building, 2415 Scurry 
off FM  700.
□  HUGE GARAGE sale, Saturday. Lots of 
good things must go. House too. 624 Settles 
Street.
ALMOND REFRIGERATOR; washer; 
dryer; 30" range; freeezer; table -leaf -6 
chairs and china; large dresser and chest; 
desk; small color TV; hutch; Snapper 
mower; riding mower; air conditioner; 
picnic table; many items. LL Trading 
Post, 2 miles Andrews Hwy.
□  GARAGE SALE: 705 East 15th. Friday, 
Saturday. Sofa, loveseat, glassware, 
clothes.
□  FOUR FA M ILY  Garage Sale: 107 
N.Main (Coahoma). Saturday. Lots of 
clothes and miscellaneous. 8:00 till?
□  SALE! SATURDAY only! 409 East 2nd 
(next to S8iS). Camper -sleeps 6 (needs 
work), $400, toys; glassware, tools; boys 
clothes; baskets; furniture. 7:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. Don't miss this onel
□  THREE FA M ILY yard sale, Saturday 
thru Sunday. Odds -n- ends, childrens 
clothes, refrigerated air, 20" bike, car. 620 
State Street.
□  GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 8:00 2:00. 
3311 Drexel. No Early Sales! Toys, 
b ic y c le s , 3 w h e e le rs , T s h ir ts ,  
miscellaneous.
□  GARAGE SALE: Saturday only, 8:00 
5:00. Lots of miscellaneous, furniture, 

TV, metal desk. 2311 Brent.
□  SATURDAY, 1508 East 17th. Carpet, 
curtains, crib, stroller, stereo, clothes 
dryer, children's clothes, knic knacs.
□  GARAGE SALE Saturday only, 9:00 to 
4:00, 211 Jefferson. Childrens clothing. 
Little Tykes kitchen, rocker, bookshelves, 
miscellaneous.
□  GARAGE SALE: Friday Saturday 
Sunday, 638 Manor Lane. Folding ladder, 
fishing gear, girls dresses 4, 5, 6 (Martha 
Minatures) clothing, air compresser, odds 
n ends.
□  YARD SALE: Saturday and Sunday, 
July 1*th and 17th. Pots, pans, sewing 
machine, crafts, miscellaneous items. 
North 87, mile north of State Hospital.
□GARAGE SALE: Many items! Portable 
dishwasher, infant to adult clothing and 
coats. Much more. Saturday, 9:00 -5:00. 
2404 Chanute.

Ms inrtiiifi niiiiiri
Sue Bradbury 
Tito Arencibia 
Larue Lovelace

2*3-7537
2*7-7847
2*3-6958

611 Runnels 263-7615 Bobby McDonald 2*3-4835

H ilD  Area Management Brokers For Big Spring

Connie Helms....................................................... l*7-7*>* ILinda Williams, S R I, Brokor....................U J -u nS S a N \. - m wiMiarfiM/ wMif v r w iv r ............. K
^  fN r 'n t  fhJTRV “  Jdnelle Britton, Broker, OR I ........i*i-**»» 8

* **• J»"«ll Dovls, Broker, O R I ...........................M7-S«|« BPottI Horton, Broker, O RI, CR8 ........**>-1741 K^ 2 0 0 0  G r e g g  267-3613 KotioOrimo*. Broker, O R I ........... ............
S o u t h  801-B E . F M  700

M O U N TA IN  AGENCY,
REALTORS

[B

263-8419

M «m b «r of M u lt ip le  L is t in p  S ervice

Nancy Oovio ........  207-0723
Dortono Carroll........ ' • ■ 203-2320
Alto Brislo...........   283-4802
Ellon Phllllpo................283-8807
Liz Lowery...................287-7023
Jim Hollar...................287-4817
ktortoiio Oodoon,

Brokor, ORI.............. 287-7780

‘■RJ

Don't cry! Home Real Estate can find a•  n. p _

home for you, too.-----------V Doris M ilstoad,' d  f k  \  B ro k e r ......................................3«3-38*4■ e Q U l l B  Jo e  H u g h e s ............................... 3S3-47S1*  ■ W l W I f c  B a n c r o ft ......................... 2*7-1282M B A C T O n a  G a ll M oyers 2*7 3103Deri* Hulbrogtso,X 6 J  ^ 0 0 3  B ro k e r........................................ 2*3 *5252 6 3 - 1 2 8 4  K ay Moor#,X O O  I X O t  B rok# r........................................ 2*3-8893
Coronado Plaza

Unful’nished Apartments
655

C O R O N A D O  H IL L S  
2 b edroom , 1 1 /2  baths  

A l l  e l e c t r i c  k i t c h e n ,  
m ic ro w a v e , w a s h e r  d r y e r  
c o n n e c tio n s , a t ta c h e d  c a r  
p o rts , p r iv a te  p a tia . C our 
ty a rd , c lub  room  and pool. 
Serene &  Secure. C o m parab le  
one bedroom  a v a ila b le .
801 AAarcy M a n a g e r # 1 

Phone 267 6500

Furnished Houses 657

Business
OVER 17.000 S 
1900 Gregg Stre< 
of the busiest ( 
worthy, 2*7 1123
CONCRETE ST 
dock. 4,000 squ. 
2*7 53*7, Jimmy
FOR SALE or le 
North Service f 
5799
STEER'S DEN, 
ter. Reasonable 
months, 2*7 2*55.
COMMERCIAL 
xlOO Excellent f 
903 Johnson. 2*3-
ONE, TWO or tl 
reasonable. Call

B EA U TIFU LLY FURNISHED 2 bed 
room, Matyre adults. No children. No 
pets. References required. *300 month, 

. rtWS.tfTMthes 7“ ;:6944̂  ̂2M;2M̂^̂^
-Of* lit -t-wkW^ ee uuuwoonty retrod 
maintained, water paid, deposit HUD 
approved. 2*7 554* or 2*3-074*.

Manufact

FOR RENT: large 2 bedroom furnished 
house. Near Industrial Park. Fenced back 
yard and storage house. *185 month. No 
bills paid. Deposit required. 267 4*29.
ONE BEDROOM, nice furniture, carpet, 
drapes, fenced yard, atr conditioned. 
Prefer gentleman or couple. 267 7714.
TWO BEDROOM, furnished, *tto  month, 
*100 deposit No bills paid. Call 2*3 2876.

Unfurnished Houses 659
THREE BEDROOMS, tvyo baths. Fully 
carpeted, fenced backyard. 260* Carleton. 
*375 month plus deposit. 263 6997.
SUNDANCE ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the convenience of apartment living. Two 
and three bedroom from *275. Call 
2*3 2703.

□  160* R O B IN . F r id a y , S aturday. 
Cookware, vacuum cleaner, sewing 
machine, dishes, small appliances, bed 
ding, miscellaneous.
□  GARAGE SALE: 1805 Settles. Little bit 
of everything! Friday -Saturday, 8:00 to 
8 : 00 .

□  FOUR FA M ILY  garage sale, Friday- 
Saturday, 8:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m., 1513 Ken
tucky. Ski Sockets, XR-80 Honda bike, 
boots, levis, tots of clothes and knick 
-knacks.
□  SIX FA M ILY outside sale, Saturday and 
Sunday, Wasson road, 2 miles South of 7-11 
Store on Wasson. Living room furniture, 
1974 Chevy Pickup, tools, toys, clothes, 
homemade burritos, tamales, caramel 
apples, and snow cones.
□  GARAGE SALE: Starts Thursday, July 
14th and 15th. 1510 Sunset Ave. Clothes, 
computer games, typewriter, books, etc.
□  AT T H E  Gin O ffic e , Downtown  
Coahoma. Lots of petite, junior sizes, good 
school clothes, ladies and men's clothes 
too, other miscellaneous. Friday  
Saturday, 8:00 —5:00.

GREENBELT  
PROPERTIES  

Quality 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Brick Homes

Starting from $225/ month. 
Central heat/air, washer/- 
dryer connections, covered 
carports, patios, storage 
rooms.

Deluxe Units With: 
Washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
stove and dishwasher, ceiling 
fans, fenced yards.

Monday -Friday 
8:30 6:00

Saturday -10:00 -6:00 
Sunday- 1:00-6:00 

2501 Fairchild 263-3461
□  YARD SALE Thursday, Friday, Satur 
day. Plants, linens, tools, dishes, auto 
parts: cheap books. 2108 Nolan.

TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, large kitchen, 
washer /dryer connections, fenced. 2910 
Cherokee. 2*3 2591, 2*7 8754

□  1202 WOOD—Saturday9:00till?  Plants, 
knick—knacks, clothes, neat stuff.
□  LARGE YARD sale: 1*00 Main. Doors, 
furniture, clothes, some baby furniture, 
dishes, and lots more. Reasonable prices. 
Wednesday thru Friday.

TWO BEDROOM, paneled, carpet, ng 
children or pets. References. CaJI 267 6417 
before 7:00 p.m.
TWO BEDROOM Mobile home. Water 
furnished, references required. Forsan 
School District, South 87. 247 8041.

□  YARD SALE: Thursday thru Sunday, 
9:00 a.m. If bad weather will move inside. 
Silver Hills off Wilbanks Road. Watch tor 
signs.

TWO BEDROOM house for rent. Small 
fenced yard, refrigerated air. $180 month, 
deposit required. 404 West 5th, 263-2382.

□  YARD SALE: Vx mile east of South 
Salem Road. Clothes all sizes, books, 
sheets, 20" bike, 2 2*" bikes, miscella 
neous. Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 8 to ?

RENT OR rent to own, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
near schools, large living area, un 
furnished. 1 644-5311.
CUTE, VERY clean, 2 bedroom, atta<;hed 
garage, fresh paint, washer /dryer con 
nections. $250, deposit. 2*3 4*42.

□  BABY CRIB, stroller, walker, baby 
swing, range, refrigerator, odds n ends. 
2207 Scurry. Thursday tiiru Sunday.

TWO BEDROOM with den, new carpet 
and paint, stove, refrigerator. 2202 South 
Monticetlo. *250, $100 deposit. 263 8202

□  APPLIANCES, FURN ITU R E, color TV, 
bicycle, tools, lots miscellaneous. Wed
nesday thru Sunday, 3417 West Hwy 80.

CLEAN, ONE bedroom, good location. No 
bills. $100 deposit. $150 month. References. 
267 1857 or 263 7161.

□  EXCELLENT QUALITY baby turni 
twre, ctothesr matemITy c to B i^  . dls-- 
hwasher, housewares, clothing. Friday  
-Saturday only. 2*17 Langley.

ONE AND two bedroom. Housing Assis
Ien«.Pregr.«nJ.amil!»*_w$it9ms. .fiaU
267—9577 or contact T's 8, Too's.

□  G ARAGE SALE: College Baptist 
Church South parking lot. Friday and 
Saturday, 9:00 a.m. Lots of clothes and 
many other items.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, stove, 
refirgerator, evaporative air, central 
heat, carpet. HUD approved. 2*7 2900.

□  MOVING: 2817 Coronado. Good turn! 
ture, miscellaneous, 2 cars, black/white 
TV's. Saturday 8:00 to 4:00, 267 3252.

RUSTIC RANCH house, hillside acreage 
over looking golf course. Central air, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, basement/ workshop. 
Lease, references and deposit. No pets 
please! 3315. McDonald, 267 7653.

□  1605 CANARY: Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, 9:00 6:00. Dishes, table,
glasses, video games, car parts.

ONE BEDROOM, no appliances. *200 
month, *100 deposit. 1811 State. 2*3 0*00.

□  SATURDAY ONLY -reclihder, kids toys 
and clothes, maternity clothes, lots more. 
3217 Auburn.

NICE 3- 1- 1, carpiefed, refrigerated air, 
heat, celling fans, stove. 2402 Alabama. 
2*3 8433, 263 3772
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1st 3 bedroom, 
1-3/4 bathrooms. Central heat and re 
frigerated air. Many extras. 247 6441.

Business Buildings 678
FOR LEASE: car lot, 70* East 4th. *125 
month plus deposit. Call 263 5000.

Classified
Crafts

FLANS AND PAHERNS

A do-it-yourself 
reader service

SUNSHINE OUILT. Beautiful 
patchwork quilt looks hand 
qulltad but can be atitched 
•nllraly by machine! Log 
cabin borders around center 
madalHon design that can be 
fabric-painted, embroidered, 
appllqued. Size easy to 
adept to all elendard bed 
alzes'.'Stsp-by-step cutting 
and assembly Insiructlont. 
diagrams, pattern lor canter 
design. #1511 $4.85

To Order...
fully llluetrsled and detailed 
plana far Ihess delightful 
pro|ecte, please specify the 
project name and number 
attd tend the dollar amount 
tpecifled for each project 
Add $2 95 for catalog Mail 
to:

Classified Crafts 
Dspt. C (79720) 

Box 159
BIxby, OK 7-4008

CANADIAN RESIDENTS
BcM 12 50 for poBtsg*

.FURNJSHECV..T4! 
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Mobile Ho
LARGE MOBILE 
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Buskiess Buildings 678 Personal
Big Spring Hftfald, Friday July 15. 1988 SB

5
h e n .
dryer

car-
Cour
pool.

irable

m

2 bed 
en No 
month, 
2341,

I HUD

rnished 
ed back 
nth. No 
29.
carpet.

OVER 17,000 SQUARE foot building at 
1900 Gregg Street Perfect for retail in one 
ot the busiest parts of town Call Jerry 
yyorthy, 247 1122

'14.
month, 

I 2876.

I. Fully 
arleton.

I yard, 
with all 
ng. Two 
5 Call

n

lonth.
iher/-
vered
i rage

'ator,
eiling

CONCRETE STEEL Building, 34' loading 
dock, 4,000 square feet Call 243 3117 or 
267 5367, Jimmy Bailey.
FOR SALE or lease 40 x60 metal building 
North Service Road, Sand Springs 393 
5799
STEER'S DEN, 11th Place Shopping Cen 
ter. Reasonable rent. No lease for 3 
months. 247 2455.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING for lease 50 
xlOO Excellent for retail or office space 
903 Johnson. 263 7434
ONE, TWO or three room suites. Priced 
reasonable. Call 243 1278. Office spaces.

Housing 
. _______ 682

jF UR.MJSHECK .THA44^.R ter- 

Nochidren. No pets. 1211 Harding

Mobile Home Spaces 683
LARGE MOBILE home spaces for rent. 
FefKed, complete hook ups, T V cable 
available. 247 4036 or 263 2324.

692
ADOPTION DENTIST and Teacher asK 
for your blessings to share our love and 
happiness with an infant We live in a 
friendly midwest town witha swimming 
(>ool in our backyard Grandma, grandpa 
and lots of cousins await a precious baby 
to join our family. Make yi>ur dreams 
come true! Call Marla and Ken collect 
616 329 2044 Expenses paid.
L A D IE S  
263 3419

guest

N E E D  e lectro lysis?  C all N L  Standings
TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY 800

NATIONAL LEAGLE 
East EMvisioo

Manufactured

Lodges 686

3-3461 *
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ted air, 
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■ ' p . - ■ STATEOMEETING Staked Plains 
Lodge No. S98 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p m 219 Main, 

J. Corby Tatom, W.M , T.R. Morris, Sec

„  STATED M EETIN G , Big Spcintf 
\  Lodge No. 1340, A.F. i  A.M. IstWtd

' 3rd Thursday, 7:30p m , 2102 L ^ i 
caster. Billy McDonald W.M., Richard 

;^nous. Sec.

Special Notices 688

IMPORTANT 
NOTICE 
For Your —  

Information
The Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu 
lent, illegal, unfair, suggestive, in bad 
taste, or discriminatory.
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
incorrect insertion of an advertisment, 
and we will adjust the one incorrect 
pwblfcation. Advertisers shoutd make 
claims tor such adjustments within 30 
days ot invoice, in event ot an error, 
please call 263 7331, Monday thru Friday, 
8:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
insertion.

POSTED
NOTRESPASSING  
V IO LA TO R S  W IL L  BE 

PR O SE CU TE D  
C H A L K  R A N C H  r

SOUTH EAST HOWARD CO.
MITCHELL CO. GLA.SSCXK'K CO.

Personal 692
ADOPTION EVERYTHING  you want for 
your newborn is just a phone call away. 
Love-tilled large Colonial home with gar 
den and puppy await your infant. Joyous 
summers spent at our shore home. Ex 
penses paid. Call Yvonne and Howard 
collect 609 695 678S

PLACE YOUR ad in City Bits, 3 lines, 
5X75. Appears daily on Page 2 A Call
Elizabeth tor more details today!!_______
DRIVERS DRIVERS Drivers. Prefer 
non smoking. Good driving record. No 
felony arrests. Woman ok. Apply 700 West 
4th
FOR ^ L E  -51.00 down VA. Three bed
room, fresh paint, c a r^ t. bfick,

day Sunday. 2608 Barksdale.
FOR RENT 3 bedroom, fresh paint, 
carpet, brick, central air and heat. $250 
month. Open Saturday and Sunday, 2608 
Barksdale.

THREE FAM ILY Sale: Trundle bed, 
miscellaneous, household items, clothes, 
water purifiers. Friday, Saturday. Holly 
Road, Sand Sp< logs. ------------- *
ITS ADORABLE and affordable. Owners 
care shows in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath in 
super location. Mid 40's. Call Darlene 
Carroll at South Mountain Agency, 263 
8419 or 243 2329.
ENTERTAIN! SPACIOUS den, kitchen, 
adjacent to shaded bacliyard with gas 
grills 4 bedroom, 2 bath. Call Darler - 
Carroll at South /Mountain Agency, 263- 
8419 or 263 2329.
REAL RARITY! 3 rental incomes for the 
price of one. 1 home with garage apart 
men! on Scurry, another on 16th. Call tor 
538,000. Call. Darlene Carroll at South 
Mountain Agency, 263 8419 or 243-2329.
1987 FORD TEMPO. Small equity or 
trade, take over payments. 6 year ex 
tended warranty. 393 5943._________
L .G A R A G E  S A L E : M isce llaneo us  
household Items, clothes, girls 20" 
bicycles, Ford pickup parts, 3S1m engine, 
C6 4WD transmission, 1959 F 100 panel 
truck. Saturday, 8:00 a m. to 5:00 p.m., 
Sunday, 9:00 a m . to 3:00 p.m. 1510 
Tucson.
FRESH BABY Calves tor sale. 267-7840.
NICE AND Quiet, super clean, one bed 
room, tub shower. No children or pets. 
5160 month, 550. deposit. Would do better 
for retire person 267 5734.

SATURDAY SUNDAY, East IH 20 to 
Salem Road, north service road to Chap 
man Road, second house on right. 14' 
trailer, car caddy, radial arm saw and 
miscettaneous.
TWO BEDROOM, furnished mobile home. 
14)0 Harding. Call 267 6667
11 39 ACRES ON Todd Road. Fenced, 
water well, drip system. 2,500 square foot 
slab with house btuepr/nts. 263-3091.
4 21 ACRES CAMPESTRE Estates. Con 
sider trade tor car, pickup, or travel 
trailer Value 56,000. 263 3091.___________
KIDS NO longer interested selling out 
excellent quality breeding and training. 3 
mares, AQHA, very gentle. 1 -Gelding 

AQHA, green broke gentle. 2 Stallions, 
AQHA and Adrian. Saddles, bridles, 
halters, trailers, etc. Call 263 1577 or 
247 5826
1965 FORD MUSTANG, has been rebuilt, 
some extra parts. 52,390 or best otter. 
263 1159
RENOVATORS DELIGHT Bargains on 
repairable and refinishable antiques. 
Knick knacks, primitives, piano, more. 
1100 East 3rd. Saturday only, 10:00 till 
5:00.
IJYARD SALE Trees and shrubs at 
fantastic prices! Starting at 51.00 on up. 
Johansen Landscape and Nursary, Hwy 87 
South and Country Club Road

W L Pet. GB
New York 54 34 614
Pittsburgh 50 37 .575 3*Y
Montreal 46 41 529 7h
Chicago ---- 45 42 .517 8>Y
St. Louis 38 49 .437 iSh
Philadelphia 36 50 .419 17

Milwaukee at Texas. 8 :35 p m 
Cleveland at Seattle, 10:05 p m 

Sunday's Games 
Kansas City at Bmton. 1:06 p m 
Chicago at New York, 1:30 p.m. 
Minnesota at Baltimore, 1:35 p m 
Milwaukee at Texas. 3:05 p m 
Detroit at California, 4:06 p m 
Toronto at Oakland, 4:05 p m 
Clevelanif at Seattle. 4:35 p m

Las Angeles

West Division 
W L

Cincinnati , 42 46 477 9
San Diego 40 49 449 U S
AtlanU 30 55 .353 19S

'Thursday's Games 
Lo6 Angeles 1, Chicago 0, 1st game 
Los Angeles 6. Chicago 3, 2nd game 
Montreal 1, Cincinnati 0, 10 inning* 
Pitt.xhfirgii 9  ̂ Francisco 2 _
Houston 7, Philadelphia 5 
New York 9. Atlanta 8, 11 innings 
San Diego 3, St. Louis 1

Friday’s Games
Los Angeles (HOrshiser 13-4) at Chicago 

(Maddux 15-3), 4:05 p m.
Cmcinnati (Rijo 9-4) at Montreal (pop^ 

son 2-5), 7:35 p.m.
Houston (Deshaies 5-6) at Philadelphia 

(K.Gross 8-5), 7:35 p.m.
San Francisco (Downs 8-7) at Pittsburgh 

(Walk 10-4), 7:35 p.m.
New York (Cone 9-2) at Atlanta (Z.Smith 

4-6), 7:40 p.m.
San Diego (Rasmussen 7-6) at St. Louis 

(Tudor 4-4), 8:35 p.m
Saturday’s Games 

Los Angeles at Chicago. 1:20 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Montreal, 7:06 p.m. 
Houston at Philadelphia, 7:05 p.m.
San Francisco at Pittsburgh. 7:05 p.m 
New York at Atlanta, 7:40 p.m.
San Diego at St Louis. 8:05 p.m. 

Sunday's Games
Cincinnati at Montreal, 1:35 p.m. 
Houston at Philadelphia, 1:35 p.m.
San Francisco at Pittsburgh, 1:35 p m 
New York at Atlanta, 2:10 p.m.
San Diego at St. Louis, 2:15 p.m.
Los Angeles at Chicago. 2:20 p.m.

A L  Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East Division

T L  Standings
SECOND HALF

Tulsa (Rangers) 
Arkansas (Qirds)

16 9 640 _
14 It 560 2

Jackson (Mets) 11 14 440 5
x-Shreveport (Gnts) 10 16

WESTERN DIVISIO.N
385 612

Midland (Angels) 15 11 577 _
x-San Antn (Ddgrsl 13 11 542 1
El Paso (Brewers) 12 13 .480 2>.«
Wichita' TRadres) 

x-won first-half title
10 16 385 5

w L Pet. GB
Detroit 52 34 .605 _
New York 50 36 581 2
Milwaukee 45 43 .511 8
Boston 43 42 .506 8>̂
Cleveland 45 44 506 8'2
Toronto 43 46 483 10'2
Baltimore 29 60 326 24'2

West Division
W L Pet. GB

Oakland 54 35 .607 —
Minnesota 48 39 .552 5
Kansas City 46 41 529 7
California 42 46 .477 11>2
Chicago 41 47 466 12'2
Texas 40 47 460 13
Seattle 35 S3 398 18‘-4

PART-'HM E P R O D U C TIO N  A SSBTA N T
Part-time Production Assistant for field office operations; large inde
pendent oil and gas company Responsibilities include invoice coding 
and processing, famliarity w ith Production Accounting and various 
R a lro^ C(XTYriis;|ipn reports. Duties also ndude phones arid main-. 
tenarKe of office record.

This position w il require four hours a day, five days per week Qualified 
carxlkJates should,have a high school education, 3-6 years Petroleum 
Industry experience, and 60-70 WPM typing skills. PC experience is a 
plus.

For Immadiate consideration for this position, please submit your 
resume tor do  Box 1206A, Big Spilitg, Texas 79721. An Equal 
Opportunity Employor, M/F7V/H

Thursday’s Games 
Baltimore 7, Minnesota 1, 1st game 
Minnesota 8, Baltimore 2, 2nd game 
New York 7, Chicago 5 
Kansas City at Boston, ppd., rain 
Milwaukee 6, Texas 2 
Seattle 3, Cleveland 1
California 2, Detroit 0 __
Toronto 7, Oakland 1 
, Friday's Games
Kansas City (Saberhagen 10-7 and 

Leibrandt'5-10) at Boston (Clemens 12-5 
and Smithson 3-3), 2, 5:05 p.m.

(Chicago (McDowell 4-6) at New York 
(Rhoden 4-6), 7:30 p m.

Minnesota (Lea 5-4) at Baltimore 
(Ballard 4-6), 8:05 p m 

Milwaukee (Higuera 6-5)_at Texas (Guz- 
ihaft9-67, 8:35 p m. ■

Cleveland (Farrell 9-6) at Seattle 
(Moore 4-9), 10:05 p.m.

Detroit (Alexander 8-4) at California 
(Witt 6-9), 10:35 p m.

Toronto (Key 5-1) at Oakland (Stewart 
12-7), 10:35 p m

Saturday’s Games 
Kansas City at Boston, 1:20 p m 
Detroit at ^ liforn ia, 4:05 p m.
Chicago at New York, 4:05 p.m 
Toronto at Oakland, 4:05 p.m 
Minnesota at Baltimore, 7:35 p.m

Thursday's Games 
Tulsa 10. El Paso 3 
Arkansas 5, Wichita 4. 11 innings 
Jackson at San Antonio (Late Game) 
Midland 8, Shreveport 2

Friday's Games 
El Paso at Tulsa 
Arkansas at Wichita 
Jackson at San Antonio 
Midland at Shreveport

Saturday's Games 
El Paso at Tulsa 
Arkansas at Wichita 
Jackson at San Antonio 
Midland at Shreveport

Sunday's Games 
El Paso at Tulsa 
Arkansas at Wichita 
Jackson at San Antonio 
Midland at Shreveport

Transactions
BASEBALL

American League................
BALTIMORE ORIOLES-Sent John Ha 

byan, pitcher, outright to Rochester of the 
International League. Hired Tal Smith to 
analyze the organization's scouting 
operations.

BOSTON RED S O X -F ired  John 
M cNam ara, manager. Named Joe 
Morgan, third base coach, interim 
manager.

NEW YORK YANKEES-Placed Bobby 
Meacham, infielder, on the 21-day disabled 
list Activated Wayne Tolleson. infielder, 
from the 15-day disabled list. Sent Al 
Leiter, pitcher, to Columbus of the Inter- 
n a t i o n a l  L e a g u e  f o r  a 20-day 
rehabilitation.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS-Transferred 
Dave Parker, outfielder, from the 15-day 
to the 21-day disabled list.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Recalled Jeff 
Musselman, pitcher, from Syracuse of the 
International League

National I,eague................
CHICAGO CUBS-Traded Dave Mar 

tinez, outfielder, to the Montreal Expos for 
Mitch Webster, outfielder.

HOUSTON ASTROS-Activated Mike 
Scott, pitcher, from the 21-day disabled 
list Optioned Ernie Camacho, pitcher, to 
Tuscon of the Pacific Coast League 
Recalled John Fishel, outfielder, from 
Tucson. Sent Steve Henderson, outfielder 
outright to Tucson.

PH ILAD ELPH IA  PH ILL lE S^F ired  
Del Unser, batting coach, and Dave 
Bristol, third base coach 

ST LOUIS CARDINALS-Signed Dan 
Quisenberry. pitcher, to a one-year con
tract. Activated Mike Laga, first 
baseman. Optioned Steve Peters, pitcher, 
and Mike F'itzgerald, first baseman, to 
Louisville of the American Association.

FOOTBALI.......................
National FootBall Leagur..........

BUFFALO BILLS-Signed Thurman 
Thomas, running back, to a series of one- 
year contracts Agreed to terms with Dan 
Murray, linebacker, and Tim Borcky, of
fensive tackle

CINCINNATI BENGALS-Signed Bran 
dy Wells, cornerback 

DENVER BRONCO-Signed Freddie 
Gilbert, defensive end. to a series of one- 
year contracts and Rich Karlis, kicker, to 
a one-year contract.

D ETRO IT  L IO N S -S igned  Bennie

Blades, safety Joanne Catim 3S-41-r79
GREEN BAY PACKERS—Named Joe Caroline Pierce 38-41—79

Clark assistant offensive coach Barb Thomas 35-44—79
KANSAS C ITY CHIE>FS—Signed Troy Pat Bradley 38-41—79

Stedman. linebacker: Azizudin Abdur- Marci Malone 3841—80
Ra'oof, wide receiver, and Dan McManus. Melissa Whitmire 37-43—80
quarterback, to a senes of three one-year Gail Lee Hirata 42-38—80
contracts; Kenny Gamble, running hack, Nancy Rubin 38-42—80
to two one-year contracts, and Anthony Jackie Bertsch 3841—80
Robinson and Jack Del Rio, linebackers. Michelle McGaim 37-43—80

LOS ANGELES r a id e r s —Signed Tim Karin Mundinger 3841—80
Brown, wide receiver. Reggie Ware, runn- Terry-Jo Myers 42-38—80
mg back. Scott Tabor, punter. Newt Har- Cathy Sherr __  40-48—80
r ^ ,  offensive linem an, -and Terry  Vicki Tabor — — 3843—81

42-43—85
M IA M I DOLPHINS—Waived Jim Kar- Becky Larson 42-44—86

satos. quarterback. Gerald Harris, runn- Anne-Marie Palli 46-43—89
ing back, and L am on te  H u n le y . Kelly LeacBietter DNS
linebacker Signed Ron Davenport, runn- Patti Rizzo WD
ing back, and Ian Howfield. placekicker Cathy Johnston E{NS
Placed Chris Scott, defensive end, on in- Kris Tschetter I)NS
jured reserve and Ronnie Lee. offensive •  .  •
tackle, on the physically awabia ta parloiia s - '

NEW  YORK JE T S -R eta in ed  Rod l YTHAM. EIngland (A P) -  First round 
Perry and Frank Falks, training camp scores Thursday for the 117th British Open
coaching interns Re-signed Nuu Faaola, golf championship, being i^ y e d  on the par

m rnck-ivc 35-36-71.6,857-yard Royal Lytham and St
WASHINGTON REDSKINS Agreed to y^nnes Golf Club course (a-denotes

terms with Clint Didier, tight end, and amateur)-
Mark Rypieo, quarterback, on one-year ^eve Ballesteros 30-37-67
contracts g^ad Faxon 34-35-69

C anadian Football League........... Wavne Gradv " 3 3 -3 6 -^
W INNIPEG  BLUE BOMBERS-Added p jte r S ^ r  34-38-70

Shawn F au lknerm im in g  back, to the Noel Ratcliffe 33-37-70
roster Placed Delbert Fowler, linebacker, price 34-35—70
on the injured list Don Pooley 34-36-70

„ , . Andy Bean 33-38-71
National Hockey League ^ick Faldo 33-38-71

NEW YORK RANGERS-Signed Doug ^  Tway 3836-71
Wickenheiser. center 34-37-71

i c u -  A David Frost 32-38-71USOC—Announced the resignation of 35-35—’71
Dr Charles J Dillman, assistant ex- Charles 34-37—71
ecutive director, effective Sept 1 Howard Clark 34-37-71

A u u A NJU A c  ̂ Koch 3838-71A R K A N S A S -N am ed  Jerry  Moore j^m es 33-38-71
Andrew Sherborne 34-37-71

HOFSTRA—Announced the resignation p 3^| Azinger 35-35—72
of Beth Bozman, women’s lacrosse and Aoki 35-35-*72
field hockey coach Craig SUdler 33-38-72

ILLINOIS-Announced the resigiwtion verplank 35-37-72
of Vance Redfern, senior associate athletic Wayne Riley 32-40—72

A, * Philip Walton 34-38-72
JACKSON STATE—Named Howard p^ter Fowler 35*37 72

Davis athletic director effective Aug. 1. Fuzzv Zoeller 35-37-^72
OKLAHOMA STATE-Announced the Eduardo Romero 35-37^72

resignation of Jim Bolding, track coach, q ™ . Bruckner 31-41—72
Named Dick Weis track coach. Pete Abbey Player 34-38—72
field coach and Paul Richards assistant Gordon Brand, Jr 33-39-72
track coach. Chin Beck 33-39 72

P E P P E R D IN E -N am ed Kurt Schuette a  Russell 3836-72
"’u? At I r  .  Andrew Magee 33-39—72

SLIPPERY ROCK—Named Jay Foster Larry Mize 35-37—72
At o A .  Jose-Maria Olazahal SS-SS—73

UPSALA—Named Al Prophele soccer Sapdv Lyle 34-39—73
coach and Dean Klutkowski women's gemhard Langer 3837-73

n rv r  Lanny Wadkins 34-39-73
Gord®" Brand 37-36-73

tant basketball coach, head basketball Fred Couples 3834—73
f  Paul Broadhurst 33-40—73
I  i M \  w / \  J, O u r  Tommy Armour H I 35-38—73

Larry Nelson 33-40—73
DANVERS, Mass (AP) -  Scores Thurs- Ron Commans 32-41-73

day after the first round of the $300,000 Roger Chapman 33-40—73
LPGA Boston Five Classic, being played Mark McNulty 33-40-73
at the par 37-35—72 Tara Ferncroft Coun- gen Crenshaw 34-39—73
^y  Club: Brian Marchbank 34-39—73
Colleen Walker 3836—66 peter Mitchell 35 -38-^
Becky Pearson 32-35—67 Payne Stewart 33-40—73
Sally Quinlan 35-34-69 Corey Pavin 3836-74
Heather Drew 35-34-69 Derrick Cooper 35-39-74
JoaiVtPitcock 33 37—70 xom Watson 34-40—74
Sally Little 37 33-70 chin Sheng Hsieh 3838-74
Caroline Gowan 34 36-70 a-Trevor Foster 34-40—74
Cindy Karick 35-35—70 Sam Torrance 35-39—74
Cathy Marino 3834—70 Hubert Green 3838—74
Mei Chi Cheng 38-33—71 joe Higgins 35-39—'74
Kathryn Young 34-37-71 paul Kent 33-41-74
Kathy Whitworth 34-37—71 Ronan Rafferty 32-42—74
Beth Daniel 36 35-71 johan Rystrom 33-41-74
Betsy King :)6 35-71 Alberto Binaghi 3838—74
Silvia Bertolacclni 34-37—71 Rnhert I« >  TT-Vl—7%
U iir ie ^ lto ) -  - - -  ------------ 34-37-7L . S y ^ o « n o r r J r .  -
Jane Geddes ____  35-36 71 Mark O'Meara 35-40—fc
Jan -Stephenson 34 37-71 a  C Nash 34-41-75
Shelley Hamlin 3836-72 Michael Smith 3839-15
Nancy Brown 38-34-72 Ren Brown 37-38-75
Sandra Haynie 35-37-72 jpse Rivero 33-42-15
Liselotte Neumann .37-35—72 Lee Trevino 37-38—75
Mindy Moore 34 38-72 Carl Mason 37-38-75
Penny Hammel 38-34-72 Andrew Chandler 3839-75
Missie Mcfleorge 36-36-72 craig Parry 3837-15
Marlene Floyd ,35-37-72 Mark McCumber 35-40-75
Dot Germain 34-38—72 Jack Nicklaus 3839—*75
Ixiretta Alderele 35-37-72 Hajime Meshiai 37-38-:T5
Carolyn Hill 34-38—72 Mats Lanner 3836-^5
Martha F'cyer 35-37-72 Manuel Pinero 3 8 3 9 ->
Dawn Coe 35-37—72 Johnny Miller 3839—*75
Tina Tomb.s Purtzer 36 36-72 tom  Kite 3839—?5
Anne Kelly 33-39-72 jjm  Benepe 37-38—75
Nina Foust 33-39—72 Graham Marsh 37-38-^75
M J  Smith 36-37-73 Hal Sutton 39-37—76
Elaine Crosby 36-37-73 Mark Mouland 3838-^6
Robin Walton 33-40-73 lan Baker-Finch 35-41—76
Trish Johnson 35-38-73 Denis Durnian 36-40—*76
Barb Bunkowsky 35-38—73  I
Sarah I>eVaqua 36-37—73 P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Stephanie F'erwig ,36-37 —73  — 7
Deedee Lasker 37-37—H  CITY OF BIG SPRING
Pam Allen 37-77—H  PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION *
Danielle Ammaccapane 3838—74 p u b lic  n o tic e  r e g a r d in g
Dale Eggellng 36-38—74 POSSIBLE LEAD EXPOSURE
M F'igiieroas-Dolti 3838—74 United SUtes EnvironmenUl Protectuji
All in  u  n il 17 17 7A Agency IE P A ) IMS adopted requirem ent* O u tijl
I M VeVo 7A public water systems notify iheir customess
l.,aura Davies 36-38 74 about lead exposure This notification is intendrt
Jody Rosenthal 36-38—74 i© educate and inform consumers on this issue fti
Lisa Walters 33-41—74 light o( the (act Itiat your drinking water may be*
Mary Dwyer 38-36—74 potential source of lead exposure This is beiixi
Patty Jordan 36-38—74 done even though the City of Big Spring walA
luiiirin Rinknr -w ifi—7d system is not in violation of the current standard
I vnn Cnll^nMv S  «  7A l^ere are also Other potential sources of lead coi.
Lynn Connelly mrn.nslion m the enCir^menl
I.emore Rittenhousc 35-39—74 -pb* following specific language is required by
Adele Lukken 34AO—74 e PA in this notice
Martha Nause 34-41—75 The United SUtes Environmental Protecbji

, -Susan Tonkin 35-40—75 Agency iF:p a i setsdrinkingwaterstandardaadd
Doltie Mochrio 35-40-75 has determined Uiat lead la a health concern al
Susie McAllister 3836-75 certain levels of exposure There is currenlly-a
c:il»rrin arJft l l  standardof 0 050parts per million (ppm) Bas<d
Sherrin ^ y ers  35-40 75 „„ „ew health information. EPA is likely to lower
Donna (aponi ---------  38-37 75 tbis standard significantly *
Myra Blackweldcr , 35-40—75 part of the purpose of this notice is to inforfc
Joan Delk 3836-75 yo uo flh e  potential adverse health effects of lead
Kim Williams 35 40-75 This is being done even though your water may
Kathy Ahern :17 38-75 "o' he m violation of the current sUndard j
Marv Murnhv 16 39-75 BPA and others are concerned about lead jn

r'ih^n  1C TO Ti: d rin k ing  watar Too much lead in the human body
Janice Gibson 36-39 75 cause serious damage to the brain, kidney*.
Susie Redman 38-37 75 nervous system, snd red blood cells Thejrcst^t
Susie Berning 38-38—76 risks, even with short term exposure, it to youag
Rebet ca Ward ,38-38—76 children and peegnani women
Joan Joyce .38-38—76 I-ead levels in your drinking water are likelyjo
Robin Hood 38 38-76 be highest
Karen Permezel 39 37-76 '"***̂  ̂*y***^"' '
Lynn Adams 39-37— 76 2 if your home h«s copper pipes with l«4d
Donna White 40-36—76 solder, and
Amy Reed 38-38—76 j  the home is less than five years old. or •
Patty Sheehan .38-39—77 if you have soft or acidic water, or I
Bonnie l,auer 3838 77 if wafer siu in the pipes for several hour* .
Terri ('arfer 17-40--77 Ways lo avoid potential lead expoaure are to

tfre fh «  s i f l i s h  fauccU before use and to uae coW walfr
^  tor drinking and cooking You may wish to hiwe 

Julie Kintz 37-40 - 77 yoye tilp water tested for lead contents
Jane Blalock 36-41-^77 competent laboratory You may alao wish to
Nancy Taylor 37 40—77 check to see if lead pipea, aolder, or flux wer\
Carole Charbonnief 37-40-77 ed in your home plumbing
('indy Farro 35-42—77 recently conducted a aeries of test
Marlane Hauea 36-41—77 (hroughoul the city on the I # !  content in I k

l la s s il  39 W -77 ‘™*ic*ted that Se
W W ,1 D is trib u tio n -System la well below the establiahwlMeg Mallon 37 40-77
Diane Dickman 39-39—78 JOHN COCHRiO^
(tina Hull 37-41—78 Utilities Superintendent
Jane OaXter 38*40 78 47S0June I2 A July 15 4 August 14. 1988 •
Kay ('ockerill 37 41—78 !
Janet Anderson 39-39 78 d i i b i  ***
Kathy (Juadagnino 40̂ 38 78 r U P L I t -  r t U  I  I C C _______
( alhy Rey^lds tS ' MimnuiiA nl'the Revised Revenue ShartOK
Susan Sanders w-.in - /o loi thi’ vrat i‘««7 hs is availahie tor mspei
Kebecca Bradley 36-42 —78 turn m (he oiiue oi th<‘ < ii> SecreiarN. ( ii\ Hall.
Jerityn Britz 41-38 - 79 nh .md Nol.m Sim ? Rik spring, Tcxa>
Allison F*!nney 39-40—79 I'homaN h fVrguMiii
lx)h West 39 40- 79
JoiAinr Foreman 41 38—79 ihl' .IuIx i » T'»km

j
u
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ACROSS 

t  c r a m  aft«r 
S TIi im  goiM by 
t  Orudg«ry

13 Pout
14 Menu
15 Aneiaiii 

Peruvian
16 toi Addition
17 Ruas. worli 

orotip
IS  Bfiof look 
I t  Allow 
20 Curiosity 
2Z OAspotlsm 
24 Proof of 

Awongdoing 
2> CM-chi 
2C Continental 

IBasa
3J Locale of Mt. 

PuJI
34 Reeort 
36 Caustic 
St m ia rd t shot 
« r tJopRI- 
36 Vast expanse 
36 freighted 
40. Anecdote 
41- Like some 

clothes
43 Timely benafit
44 Relative
45 Booty
48 Nlckel-an(l- 

dlme objects
51 Chin, creative 

principle
52 Incite 
55 Abadan

money
58 Self: pref.
57 String toy
58 Rims
59 Dam up
80 Pitcher
81 Legal paper 
62 Insignificant

1 2 3 •
13

16 J
19

22 23

31 33

•
to 11 12

M S3 S4 nJ
_J
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Yetterday't Pm ile Solved:

DOWN
1 Fish
2 Full of 

openings

6 Comic 
Johnson

7 Young or old 
end

8 Wire
9 First class

10 Single
11 Rink stuff
12 Lick up
14 Shrewd
20 Division word
21 Without delay
23 Parched
25 Apartheid 

tighter
28 Flavor
28 Having 

handles
29 Atop
30 Not any
31 Eat nothing
32 Immense 

amount

n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
□ n rin  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n n n n  n n n n n n  

n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n n n  n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n  n n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n n n n n n  n n n n n n  

n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n

M Koam m
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3 America's Cup 33 Worn-out 
winner, 1983 horse

4 Turn right 38 Went at lull
5 Soiree speed

37 Like — of 
bricks

39 — Ness
40 Old Fr. coins
42 College 

speaker
43 Consecrate 

, 45 Heaped

07115/tl
46 Devoured
47 Spacious
49 Adjuvant
50 Call
52 Yes
53 Arc
54 Center 
56 Snake

H A P P Y  b i r t h d a y : i n  
T H E  N E X T  Y E A R  OF YO U R  
L IF E : A chance to teach and 
travel will be hard to turn down. 
Your family will be supportive, 
whatever you decide. A financial 
burden is reduced. A bonus or 
second job is possible. Do not let 
yourself get overtired. A newcomer 
inspires you to develop a talent you 
have kept hidden. There is almost 
nothing you cannot do if you aim 
high! Romance could lead to a new 
home or exotic vacation.

C E L E B R IT IE S  B O R N  O N  
T H IS  D ATE: Christian Science 
founder Mary Baker Eddy, actress 
Faye Grant, tennis’ Margaret

DENNIS THE MENACE THE FAMILY CIRCLE

l - i s

Court, actor Barnard Hughes, 
Consumer expert Bess Myerson, 
artist Sir Joshua Reynolds, dancer 
G inger, Rogers, actress Barbara 
St3nwyclc

A R IE S  (March 21April 19): Hire 
help if it means you will succeed 
sooner. Financial hurdles will soon 
be behind you if you keep the lid 
on spending. Family members 
deserve more of your time. Start 
today.

T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20): A 
phone call or visit from a parent or 
child bnghtens your weekend. If 
you have to impress someone with 
your money or power, your rela
tionship is gn a shaky foundation. 
Play the odds.

G E M IN I (May 21-june 20): The 
social whirl picks up. You make a 
remarkable discovery that will 
draw you into a special relation 
ship. Channel your anger into

tain close friends at home.
CAN C E R  (June 21 July 22): Your 

inner strength keeps you on top <rf 
family affairs. You win a conces 
sion from loved one. Pour on the 
charm with a  landlord and a fa' or 
will be granted.

LE O  Guly 23 Aug. 22): The 
spotlight today is on romance, 
financial status and family respon 
sibilities. Travel will give you a 
new perspective. Natural history* 
captures your attention. Find out 
more about a subject that interests 
you arid mate.

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): A 
problem disappears as. if by magic. 
It could be due to partner’s influ
ence. Your social. life accelerates 
when you reach out to newcomers. 
Use common sense when it comes 
to eating, exerci.se. Stick to a plan.

L IB R A  (Sept. 230ct. 22): A 
splendid day lies ahead. Pick up 
the phone and share the good 
news. If'you don’t work for what, 
you want, you won’t get it. Be less 
dependent on others in money' 
matters.

S C O R P IO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Confidence builds when things 
begin! to go right with a relation

»Sl^ffs^few-itieed to get more rest. A 
trip to the mountains or shore 
boosts your flagging energy. Do not 
overdo.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22Dec. 
21): Take stock of where you have 
been and where you want to go. 
Children and pets d^n add joy to 
the weekend. Little things are very 
important now. Take nothing for 
granted.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Meeting a challenge makes you fed 
stronger and more confident. Take 
steps to catch up financially, but 
not at a f r i e d ’s expense. An 
unexpected visit or phone call 
creates great excitement.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 2(FFeb. 18): 
Change your attitude and people 
will swarm to you. There is no 
reason for you to take the heat for 
something someone else did. Be 
supportive but honest. Avoid offer
ing false hope.

P ISC E S  (Feb. 19 March 20): 
Sharing a dream with someone 
special makes this a great day. 
Travel will bring you and mate 
closer together. Luck is with you at 
the ballpark or beach. Protect your 
assets.

SNUFFY SMITH
HOW WAS 
VISIT TO TH’ 
FLATLAWDS, 

SNUFFY ?

I  A INT BEEN 
NOWHAR, 
SHERIFF !•

NOTHIN’S BEEN 
MISSIN’ IN HOOTIN'
HOLLER FER,TWO 

: K S -SOLIP WEE!

WHICH MADE ME 
THINK y o u  WAS !!

'1 didn't SAY I  HATED 6lRLS...LJUSTTaD HER 1 
FEEL /V\OR£ (T>WFORTABLE WITH F fiO G S "
CALVIN AND HOBBES

Keane, still vacationing, is 
depicted by guest cartoonist 

little Billy.

GEECH

I BTt(' V. i ',
H'/ •

V. V , (

'̂̂ 1 —S ' t f

1

J . r/'
H'fjU V  ■«'<

. : v;,'. lA y . ' V..
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'4*Ae
'T'r.'

M. 'LV,(
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GASOLINE ALLEY

MomlYou say Adam , 
and TeeKa are on Joels, 
cart?

Yes,Chipper! But 
W alt anci/

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE
USUALLY THaZEi^ A  l i t t l e  

LOMiSEP WAIT b e t w e e n  
F IR S T S  ANP ^E C O N P ^

Avery have 
gone to  loqh for them 

r

Oh!Oh! I  may have to  
rescue the rescuers!.

’ .V
r i
iL  r

1

J lL
sJO*?

B.C.

PEANUTS
W  R fie r

rdAN< t6 u ! Yoo! '
7"

THANK YOU RE WELCOME.
FOR THE YBE WE CAN

chocolate I IT A6AIN
SUNDAE. LINU! OMETIME..

I  PONT THINK 50..I PONT 
FINP YOU VERY INTERESTING.

7-/5-

JOE BEIGE

1
tP i*M tx  0-it

W is h  M e
LUCK r

IN THE vVOKPS OF Ty\Ar ISRABU
f ^ /M e /v t fN is r e f^ y  " s o o u t t h e ^ s  
ANP MgNACHeVl C^gAP."

4 ^

BEETLE BAILEY
HI & LOIS

Mp W  c r o w 's  
Y o u  A i - W A V S  
B d Y C L o T n e S
t h a t  Ai?e
TOO 31(5 FOR 

VoO-R'

PUNNo...

I  s u e s s  / r 's  
3BCAU&E I  
L/xre T o  FBAR  
FBORLB SAY 

“ /Y fY , Y o iY 'Y e ,  
LOST \A/£/GMT/''

IF y o u 'r e  SOING 
W IT H  US/ LT. F L A ^ -
Y o u 'p  b e t t e r
CHANGE

7 -(S'

YOU o u t s h in e  
THE GENERAL

, k 0

WIZARD OF ID

l& T H g M d N  
W H O ^ iP /

BLONDIE

.0/gR r 
/H IN U T ^

''YM.

-7/rl

I ,  \

/M in u t e '’

I'TA NOT 
WHAT 1 
\V̂ NT

SURE >  HOW A0<xrr
M EATU3(kPT

I h a d  THAt T  WELL, WASN'T 
TVO OAVS Y N  it  TASTV •> 

A G O  ,

V

-V '
//

Jj.

IN  P A C T , I C A N  4 |l* ' 
S T IL L  T A S T E  IT

/

r >9

L .

To
By JE N N IF E  
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